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Weekly Offering Book, for Envel-
ope System, $250.
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POSTFREE WHIN CASH ACCOMPANIES1
ORDOEP 1.

Freshyterian gook Bom
53 King Street East,

Toronto.

THE DOMINION
IF E ASSURAXCE COMPAWY

Progress in 1895
Solid Substantial Satîsfactory

licîcaso aiAnount t., forte 1; lier cent.
lin.Tc&a gcs.2 ik.rnt.
1:reaw bin Cass Iemilnnîs 19.7 îper Lent.
I.ctresso ira Yt Surpux 30.0 gr cent.
i,,ceramar aed en MeatiAs# etaS24 prr cent.

.Sî,cja camsofr %Wonen andi Almtaincrx

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

j^,Nrs 14ZM .I.. . uelrh. - Pa.cidnt
TRON. IILLIAII.. M9.'iagng DireCLT
Acta. CRaMAlit.. SU ofa Agenciez

C. W. CUADWICK. Cty Agent.
36 Victoria Strrt Toronto

a Speclal Discount to Min-
Isterà and Students. The
best possible value alwaya

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
67NZ OLOIrEING

TO 'OUDIR;
II. ONGE ST., - TORONTO

EPPS'S -COOQA
ENCLISN BREARFAST COCOA

Po&ams t 15efollorlng Distinctive ut
Deac layor. 'Z.Upetllity In Qlty.

Drcti.lutro uittaies Unriraei

lu Qusie.Pound Tin; and Packets olair.
Prepard ly AMES~EP8 À C.L.

BEAUMONT JARVIS,

BuestanVilatigE: n inar

MOlCTNNON BLYSO.. B.W.Co.Jra
a.nc faelluda t.. Taranto>. 'Phono 2274.

A* M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.

Mas remoyed to isspChqrch 5t.,Tcîonto.

CRUU& UTOVOCit SoiOOL
63 Aexander Sbreet, Toroutri, Canada.

No adrance tee.
Cure quarantee.!

AMVNTm.

DR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 Bloor St. Wet, Cor. Balmutu St.
Tel. 336&Office fours ila..-5p.mn.

D a. J. . BANStJEX,
DENTIST.

391 Tango St.. Ovor Thompsou'a
Drug Store.

W. ELIOT.
W LDENTIET,

144 CARLTON STREET.

D I EO&OBB. BATOV,
, t"ODcEN T 181.
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T]ERB13UT G. PATJLL.
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It Is Hard
To find the proper shape in a
Clerical Hat........

W.e In lustock a full rango in
throe diffr=t caapes- Christya& London

GEO. HARCOURT& SON
Merchant Tailars,

57 King St. West, Toranto.

Store Enlarged.
à64 Yonge Street.

New PsUl and! Wlntr Goocsinugra
vizdety. New dealtsu Scotch and Triaislh
suitingi. Our ce otratod unablneabîe
woauWs for Prince Albert and! Morning
Coat cuita still leacis. Pricea Try roason.
able and libers! ceuh discounts ivon
d=zlng thîsmontis.

MIRES ALISON,
Merohant TalIor,

284 Yongeè St.. Toronto.

WES1ERNH-..uw
ASSUJRANCE COMPANY

Ca..t............ .1.....
Asset..............2....0Annual Inoon .....r..........40.

HEAD OFFICE
Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,

G rI.O A . o i o n to .d e n
1J. J. HEN'NY; .Maxi. Diroctor
. 1 O . FOSTER, Becretary

G. Towaxo FaaoU&aoN G. W. BLALIKix.
Xe lbotr or. Bhock Exî hase..

Feirgusson & Blatkie,
13ROIERS .AND INVESTUENT

AGZBTS,
*3 TORONTO SBIERE.

Renta collecteci. Rtatea usanagei

STROND AND PROSPEROUS
TmlE l

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CONPANY

OF CANADA.

The ceuirai Ides eT the lerk
C4unty la ebeap moeet te bero.
rower.

The Yoîk Cout;
Loan & Saïings Co,

ut Toronto#
The "&"ne aithia COmPanVspla

mal.g 1. that t reacha a.Imen.
niumberoi'pooplo who but for lt would
nover lay by a dollar.

1ASSESSMENT SYSTEM MIJTUIJAPRINCIPIE1

OPPîCrE OP' TUR
MUULItEREU.IVE UlI

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
FitEzIIOLn BUILDING.

Toronto, Oct. 14. '96

1 amn authorized t'> announucotisat
lu future. p&ymoutt a lideûth Is clMa lu
tiseDominion of Canada will be madeby
cheque on Ontario lBaunkTaronto, or the
Molous Bank. Montreal-thua niahlng
thse MutualIlieservo practlcafly a Homo
Company. %V. J. Mc3MUITItY,

Manager for Ontario.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance FlR

READ OFFICE,
Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.

TraasaFi-e bimnes ouly. and la the
oldest, rrlor-ofctaUeolu.Surplus
oyez sltîad Il iabillea exceeda$7.000.00

CANADIAN BFtANCH',

15 Wellington St. E.
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. .Blackburn, Manager

HIQINBOTHAM à& LYON, Aos,-.

$2.00 per Annum, in Advance
Single Copies. Five Cents.

TJLRONIO GENERA[
A ID

SAFE DEI'OSIT
1 AI LTrâ.

Cor. Yange and Colbarne Streets,
TORONTO.

Caia ................ ....... 01.000',<00
Reserre Fund .................... 250,000

C'oayttee,!toa st as EXEZCUTOIt,
AnMINIST17ATOR. TRUSTER. GUAR.
DlAN. ASSIGNEE. COMMITTEE. RE.
CH! VER, AGENT, etc.. sud for tse faith.
fui performance oi al suds duties tsaptal aud surplus are lhable.

DIRECTORS.

John Hoskin.Q.C.. LL.D.,. Presideut.
E. A. Merecth.LL.D.. v
W. H. Beatty. 1 cVioPealcleut.

J. W.Iangronîr, - Managlng Director

SamuelAlcoru. H. S. Hawlaud.
non. Edward Bla.ke. Hfon. R*d Harcourt.
W. a. Brock. :FmilluaIrving.Q.C.
Geore A. Cox, lRobert Jaffray.
B. Ramer Dixon. A. B. Loo.
Jas. J. Foy. Q.C.. Sir Frank SutUi.
George Gondrham. J. G. Scott, Q.C.,

T. Suthorel'd Stayner.

Te -. .

Temperance and

General
Life
Assurance

Company

is by long odds the Best Com-
pany f'or Total Abstainers

to insure ln.

They are classe.! by tlîeuselves.
wlicb rueau great deai mare than enu
ho abown ln an advertlsemoent.

Ask for literattlre. Monoy toloan
casy ternis.

Hon. . W. Ross.
President.

H. Sutherlan,,
Manager.

C4 9J.01,9

Vour lnsurlnt your lite ta an

evidence of prudent farethoult and

la un action n'hlch comninda Its»It

toauny for-slghted business mean and

wiIl in prove your crédit whercvcr

Itlaicknown. t wilpiy youta send

for particulars ci the Uiconditlontl

Accumulittlie Policy Issued by thse

Confederation
Life
Association.
1t4 dQMfçe, Toroute.

Toronto, Wednesclay, November iiz//, 1896.
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R ADWAY'S.PILLS,
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable

Portoctty tfkstoiO5Aa clocautty cooa, îpurge.
regunto.iuîriiy clanseanl stranit en. itÂUV'S PILLEortho cure of al1 isordersaif(ho

iiuuwacb. lovoie. liuoysIliladiler, Ferious Dis.osses, Dizziliîss. V'ertie, Cotivenoes Pilon.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIO RHEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AUl Disarders of the Lver.'
Observe the foiiowno ypirmiingfroui disoases of thedgsieogns-osija

tboun inward pleis,,fullnese of biood lu thoelead
aclitty o! the stonmach, nausea, hoartburn. dsguet01 f ood. inllnesautf vigbit o!f te stoiuaob, saur
erutations. Btnkdng or fluttonlng et tho heant.
ctioktIng or suffocatin sensations wheu in a iyiumg
posture, dimoise ai vision, dots or webe before t ho
siglht, lver andadl ii pain In (ho hoad. deficioncy c1
perspiration, Nyeildwoess oi the 5kim and eyes. Vainin n sido. ecest, limband ud don lutibe oebt,
burr.lJR lu the tlesb

.t low closes utf1iADWAYE PILLE will free the
sytoîn of li af (ho above.namueul dsorders.

Prie 25 cents a box. Solil by druggists or sent
bymIl. Eend ta DIt. RAD WAY & 0.. No.?7. t.

bIen Street. Montroisi. ton book ot advice.

51 KING E.
z52 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28à COLBORNE.

?!ETM- AL
IPUR ITIES

ABSCt.UTEL'< HARMLES-ALL 25c.

AULO SCOTCH SANGS
WORDS AND MU/SIC

CONTENT:
Ae Fond Kis-Afton Water-Annie Laur!.
-Auid Robin Gray-Aye Wakin' O 1-
Bonnie DundeBraes o Yarrow-Caller
Herrin-Hey,J ohnnic Cope-Highis.nd bMary
~ 'Kevin Oove-Laird oe cocpon-Land o,
the Leal-Mlary of rgyle-bMothera Voice-
Mufriaud Wzilie-Mýy Nannîeas Aw&,-My
zNannho '-Robin Adair-Scotch Dainties-
Scots Wh& Hae.-Soois of Seotiand-Tamn
(ilen-Twa Lovera (a Duet)-Ycar tbat'a
Awa-Ye lBanks and Bracs.

And 44 Additional Scotch Sangs 01
Equal menit.

ALL POST FREE FOR IWEN4TY-FIVE CENTS

Imrio, raham & Co.,
1 31 OHURCI4 ST,

.. TORONTO.

IH. STONE & SONUUNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge andi Min Sts.

Teicphormc 931-

Covers the p

Whole Field..

i THELONDON, ONT.

Big ... 3

ii LndonAdvertiser
2 onP.M. EDITION. I

argeat non circln luWestern
nu elni an paor ost t Toente. Mid. I

t iesex Counity and the torritery esle
Toronto tihorougbàly coverod. YWso!iI

4 P.M. EDITION. t
Theirclooplo'5 V'orniar EvonngI>pr

L ielatea l. City ,ud sburb ycare
boys both editiousL)

WesernAdvertiser
kargest weeklv circulation lun Western
canada. As an aàvortiaing noJiuilx in the

ï1West it lb without a rival. J

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
~ Prices reduced for

tbls month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Eaat. Toronto. Ont.

Mustard -THAT'S - Mustard

D Un-l1178
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURECi ENGLISH BEED

ArSOLO IN De. andt 10t. TINS.Askfor Dunn's Pure Mustard
FOR

lEIFENCIRD AE

Andal al klnds of Inx
Work, addlics

__ TORONTO FENCE AID
CIAMENTAL INN

WCRKS
73 Adelaide lit. West Toronto

ri FIP A ls
ONE (*.IVESIRE »IEF. m

NO IAITFRI 'IIAT8 TIIE .%Al7r]

ONE OF 'TIiEM IVILI, DO VOU G(00
jj Re' Frctcrick & .%tartan. lotxg-ime p.ut-,

ijthe Fr't Cong:'egatiof.l aChuTch.of 41- - a.rrlà.
ton. NIr .ll tnet1r jrýraal:aatr of the 'Cllegr o f ra. .c I ann.i 'a

Nha on Iec 1-k. s, itietial men'. andst<o
nthod i!îî'.rton in the .gt rt a oui l si on.IL

tiuela Tablleg1n iom ny drmnetabl,, e.adi u:ecthena i li

wi lufrnev reno ve xui.iisloei i onratif
rcmeul -i tdo om. ieitc therc I s oithinr bettcr tao [j
lac hait.

R. IF. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITV WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

ARE

One -Minute. Headacbe Cure
For Sale at Ail Druggists and at 395

Vongc st.

lIEALTH AND HOUSRIIO ZD HINTS.

HaId a bot shovel over farniture te re.
mave white spots.

To extract ink front waad, scout wth
sand wet with water and ammonia. Then
rnase wlth strong saleratus water.

To whlten the. bands niait balf an ounce
of campiior gutn, balu an ounce CE glycer-
las and one pound af muttan tailow, and
apply every nlght.

Mildew ln easily remaved by rubblog
common yeliaw saap an the article, and then
a littie sait and starcb on that. Rub ail weil
on the article, and put la the sucshine.

To restons giling to plceure trames, te-
mavo ail dusit wItb a sofi brush, and wash
the gilding ln warm water lu wblcb an on-
Ion bas been blleâ ; dry qulckly wltb soit
rags.

Mabogany furniture sbauld be wasbud
wlib warm water sud soap ; an application
of beeswax and sweet cil upon a soit clotb,
and polisbed wilI chamois, givts a drcii
finish.

Biackbeads may be remoyed byýwasbInL,
tbe face ai night with bot water, thon druing
bniqkiy with a crash towel and applIing a
mfxure ct one ounce of liquor of potassa and
two ounaces of cologne.

Tamato Flgs.-Six pounds af brawn
sugar ; sixiten poundu ai pear.shaped'fiRs.
Remove the skia item the fotoatnes ln the
usual way. Cook wtb the sugar, adding un
water, until clear. Take off, iay on plates.
fiaen and dry ln tht suit. A small quantlty
cf the syrup should be occasionally sprnnic
led an them while drylag. Wben dry, pack
them in boxes, treatlag eacb layer witb
powdered sugar. Concetrate the syrup
and hotie. These figs keep well and have
a fine flavor.

-To cnok rice as ln India take one pound
of finest Paina rite, wasb well, and soak lu
cold water for not lesi than twenty minutes.
Have ready a six-plat saucepanfui ai boiling
water ; drain the rîce and put it Into the
boling water; add a teaspoanful af sait,
siUr it gentiy and let thet ice bail for about
ten minutes. Wben the grain ai ice Is soit
enougb ta be crusbed between finger aud
thumb the rîce Is cooked, and toust be in-
stantiy drained thtough a colander; pour over
it bali-a-teactipful cf cold water ta separate
tht grains. Serve en a flat di'tb, and quite
separate from the curry.

TECUILDREN'S DELIGlIT
PUR1L. WVIOLESOME PASTRY.

CAMI BISCUIT. ETC., bikcd wth
zm...Baking Powderi

A Ricii PUDDING SAucE.-.Onetliird
of a cup af butter, one cup af stîgar,
fiavoring ta suit. Stir ta a cmain. Add
haîf a pint of hoiling water, stirring as
it is paiîred aut.-Fanî:y Goodman, in
thte GudJd Gazette.

SI-ONGI: CAtIs. -CUP and a lialf Of
sugar, cup and a half of flour, three
eggs, lhalf a cup aof atcr, juice of ane
lernon, and hall of a level teaspoan of
soda. Bake iin a nioderate aven. This
is a very nice spange cake; we like it
hetter than any other wvay afi naldng.

PLAIN Sur-T PUDDIN.-One cup of
ripolasses. one cup of chapped suet, ane
cup af raisins or niixed fruit, ane cup
af sour vailli, ane teaspoan of soda and
spico ta taste. Use -flour ta, make a
stiff batter. Put in a greased pudding
niald, anîd bail three haurs. This is a
very nice pudding, and cheap. Bread
crurnbs may be used instead of the
four. It is .good cold, fzr children's
lunch in.place af cake; will .keep. sev-
erai days, and rnay be -%varmed'aver,
and lie pearlv , s nice as fresh.

DER F ECT nnd permanent are thcl
Icures by H1oad's Sarsaparilla, be-

cume it mrx-,kes pture, ichi, iculhy,
lite and licalth.-giving BLOOD.*

PEARLINE% Keep
your
U ye 0o1

-'<Pearline

Y \- ads."

you'l (nd hntîfht Nil

'Ihere isn't a mani, %woman, or
child but can bc lhelpeci by
Pearline. These advertise-
ients are muanît for the gcud
of Pearline, of course-to
show the best, casiest, cheap.
est wvay of washing and chean-
ig. If they do, theywill hdpll
you niore than Pearlirie.
N'ou hav'e mure at stakc. Ail
the ruoney you could bring to
Pearline, byusing it, %vouldi't
be a drop in the bueket to the
miont±y you'dl sav'e by it.

Special Home Made Bread
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FROGLEY,
860 YONGE STREET (Cor. Yùrkvllle Ave

Telophone 3701. dgmbmsvsr TUT ST.

Toronto College of Mlusic
(LMInao.l

IN AFFILIATION WITU
Tac NKVEU81TYOFTORON4TO.

patrons:1 Fie Excellency. tbe Govenmor-Geu-
onal ci Canada, Lady Aberdeen. andl Mn:. Alexander
Cameron.

The advantages.are*unsurpassio«tor a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

froo:Preparatory ta Graduation.
Selid for Waesdar 1896 Free.
Sthoel air Elocuttona: Granville' P. Eleiser.

Prjuicioa-.Mi% Amie ttebxdaon. AtiocimtTteatb-
or. M*sa Mary E. Mattbawn. teacher of Physical
Culture. Artiotie Paiog and l Bocution.
F. B. TORRINGtTOiN. 030. GOODUREAh.

Musical Director. Presidelt

A BARGAIN.
QO-nf oh-'b' l"t' VEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a bagain.
Etiquire at

The Canada Preshyterian Office,
j ]ord2n Sitect, Toronlo.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CUWTON M. UVWKEq£LY - Cenral Manmager.

Tzair, N. Y.. AND NmW Yoitx Crrr.
31ANUFAOTURE 8UPERIOR QIXURON BELLS

LammomenUinU iipapeOi .
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1iotes of tbe Mteeh.
on the fifth of Fabruary next Mr.

oody will bc ixtY Year i age. It in
proposed by hie friande in recognition of
bi great services ta the causa of religion
ta mark theoavent in 8so way agreu-
ible to Mr. Moody's feelings and big in-
teret in the advancement of the Rodeeni-
eeô Kiugdom. It is understaad that ho
Fropose8 tae rect a church in Mouunt fer-
mien, Northfield, where bie yaung nian'e

r eiinrv in ituated, the co8t af which in
te he $25,000. One half of that money ie
(0 bc got in the United States, and iL ie
proposed ta raise the other half in Britain.
Au infiuentially igned appeal bas beau
iiased and many witI ho glad ta join in
;he good work of helping a Chrietian
rker whose laboure have bean go ble8sed

in two continents.

The office af Premier aof(Janada, Mr.
Lurier finde, as o *there bave done before
lMo, no sinecura. It ie wortb eomething

to hava at the head af affaire a mian both
c the industry which hie language at the
ýQebec banquet shows bu ta be, wha bae
tbe aspirations for the Canadien people
thich ha expresses, and dependence upon
àh Divine Providence ta irealiza hie
&%pirations. I toll yen sincetoly, I have
ofen regretted since the 1 Ith af lest July,
then 1 wa;s ewarn in as Firat Minisear,
tht the days lu place ai twenty.four
Lours had nlot thirty-six ; hut they had
only twenty-faur, and, without boasting,
1 believe I bave wall accupiod aach one ai
ùoe houre. With ime and with the
uàitanca af that Providence in which I
Ulieve, that Providence immutsUle and
cernal, imsnutably wiee and immutably
tternal, wa shall give ta tbe Canadien
poe ail that we have proiised-tbat je

ta say, ganeral reforme, peace, harmony,
concord and prasperity."

WVe geL a very suggestive hint of what
ils mombera of non.opiscopai badies iu
Caada escape froin by the absence hore
df a dominating, averbearing Church
establiehed and paod hy the State, as aiea
&Most pathetic view af the hardehipeimi-
poed upon clergymen of the epiecopai
prsuasion by the occurrence ai euch a
tL'ing as that nientioned in the laet Chr.ts-
fioi Wald : IlThe vicar af Stratford-on-
Aon bas eolonoly communicated ta the
Pie8s an intimation that ho and hie clergy
hye feit abliged ta refuse the invitation
zi the Mayar ta ha present at the annual
municipal banquet in consequenca of hie
Worbip's action lest yaar, whan ho re-
quested a Baptiet mniuiter tae ay grace,
atough the vicar, who has always donc
10 on praviaus occasions, was present.
lhe Mayor ie a Baptiet, who in ta ho re-
eted, and ha niaturally invited hie awu
pmwtr ta gay graco, which we ehould have
tbîsgbt every rational man would hava
Ioged was the proper thing ta do."

Several things are vary avidaut with
mference ta the Arnianian situation as it
à tegardd in Brlr.ain. Thera in au aheolute
oanimity of desiie ta do something for
tie Armonians,* an almoat universal re-
togition ai the unusual difflculty af the
ituation, aud ai that lying in the way af
ils Govarument acting singly and inde-
pendently of the action ai other great
poers, a atrangv and .qingle-ùiuded wiBh
ta the part ai mon ai ail parties ta avaid
aying or doing anytbing to ahrses the
iction ai Lord Salisbury, with tha diffi-
nity and delicacy ai whose position al
tlTpatize. It ie sane relief and comfort
te learn, on the authority of the Times,
U4a IlIt le now known, ta the satiafac.

tien ai mont sensible and wol-infarniad
people, that nogotiations ara proceeding,
upon the initiative of Rer Majeety'e
Oovemnînent, and that thora ie reasonable
ground for hope tbat Auetria-Hungary,
RusRasasd France wili join with us in
bringing pressure ta bear, as far as pas-
sible, upon the Sultan, ta counpel bu ta

giv eaffect ta the reforme which ara
needed for the 8ecurity ai the Christian
populations."

The cause ai the Armeniane continues
stili ta occupy a very large amount a!
public attention iu Britain without lead-
ing as yet ta any very definite stepe being
taken ta oeIl the Sultan VaD account, ar ta
put a complote and final stop ta bis in-
fanious proceedinga. 0ur latent exahanges
froni England giva an account af a very
large and euthu8iastic meeting held quite
lateiy la St. Jamea's Hall, Loudon, as a
pratest againat furthor Armenian mas-
sacres, ta strengthen the bande o! Lord
Salisbury, sud hasten activa measuras for
their protection. A bundred provincial
mayorsa; n the platiorni, a very large
number ai M.P.'s sud clerical rapresonta-
tiva dignitaries ai different bodies, and
lattera of regret fer absence freni dis-
tinuished mien gave it sa national char-
acter. The mention ai Mr. Gladetone's
namoanad the mont significaut passages in
bia ltter were greeted with a tramendous
starruaifapplauso sud riuging cheers,
which were agalu and again reuewad. The
meeting which packed the largo hall was
addressed by mauy ieading mou, sud not
titi siter eleven o'ciock did this mont. re-
markable sud eigificaut gathering dis-
perse. __________

Theo lection which Look place last
week in thea United States was, amouget
ourselves remaarkable iu soeral respects.
It arouBed, as ne eloction lu the great re-
public Lbas ever doue, a mont deep sud
abaorbing iuterest aver the wbolo Domin-
ion ; the loudly proclaimed confidence ai
vlctory by bath parties wae mont perplex-
ing ta the public mmnd; the belle! aIea
prevailed among thougbtfui men that
whichever ida won, the real sources af
trouble wili ha lait stiti1 at work, sud now
it jne fait that the utmaost wisdom wili ha
needed ta guide saiely througb the dangers
that tili threatau it, the sbip of State.
Wa hliave that througbout Canada the
feeling was universal among aIl who take
intorest in .Americsn politics, a! deep sud
sincoe anxiaty for the stability and well-
being lu the hast sennseai the great uoigh.
horing state. Now that the battle lu-
volving issues no vital ta tho vary lufe af
tho country han beau decided, it is a mat-
tor for rejoiciug and thaukfuluesethat
tho victory le no decisiva. That has agaîn
beau ehown which bas so aiten beau shown
hefore, that lu any great and decisive
crisis thora is lu the country sncb a body
af aaund sonne, af eolid, honest character
and ai true appreciation ai the reaspaui-
bilities af papular goverumeut, as ta allsy
the fearsai frieas, sud put ta rout sud
sanime the evil predictions sud wiebea ai
ail Who would rejaice ta sea popular
govermuent prove a failure. The victory
ie a splendid ana, aud 'wili ga far ta re-
store a confidence in the future oi the
nation whicb was begiuuing in many
quarters ta ha shalzan.

No Gaveraor-Ganeral oi Canada bas
lait hehiud bhlm more galimemories
than Lord Dufferin. 'Ha bas uow reacbed
bie seveutieth year sud aiter a long aud
bighiy distinguished career lu the public
service of the nation bas retired ta well-
oarned repose, crowned with bonaurs,
haviug filled aud with uniorm' succesa,
nearly every pont o! distinction in that
line of service ta whichbhis 111e bas beau de.

voted. IBefore laaving Paris a testi-
monial was presauted ta hlmi by the
British residants in the city sud onnthe Con-
tinent. Tho Frauch people aa testified
ta their great regret at the losa ai au Am-
bassador who had raaided among thoan for
ive years ou terme ai the greatest friand-
ship sud goodwill. Accarding ta, hie lord-
sbîp's dosire bis home-coming was made au
quiet as possible. At Clandalboye, hawaver,
maya the Bllast Wiiness, IlThe vicinity af
the hanse sud the outrance ta, the grounds
had beau deeorated with buuting, and
hie lordsbip and estimable lady were
greatly deligbted iu once more behold-
iug the Lama thay lave so mucb, and
whera thuy will now pernianently reside.
Lard sud Lady Dufferin wer3 most gal
with their eimployees, ehaking bande with
niany aId sud tried servants ai the ances-
tral home."

IL je uuuaceesary ta, say ta aur readers,
but the ati8j worth uating, that a great
amounit of attention bas beau given by ait
aur large sud representativa papers, ta
the electiou which Las juet closed iu the
United States sud resulted in sncb a de-
cisiva victory for the Republican party
sud sound mouey. In ait tbat Las beau
eaid we have naL seon ana unkind word, or
auytbing but a feeling o! eympatbotic cou-
cern sud intereet for the goad ai the
country by the triumph of the men aud
party which advocates sud stands up at
ait bazarde for the preservation o! the
national haosty sud bonour. The feel-
ing lu Canada sud lu the aid world le, weli
oxpre8ssd iu these sentences frani the
Mail and Empire o! Tuesday the 3rd mest.:
"lNot only tba United States iteelf, but
the whola world awaits with intense in-
tereet theansuwor wbbch the avent will
give to.night ta this question. What-
ever it i8, wbile the Amorican peopla
niay regard it sas their own doing and
their awn business, iL muet bu of
vast international con8equence. IL muet
bava tha effeet cither of reasuring
capital sud entarprisa or af wiping off bil-
lions o! assLansd couvuîsing commerce.
Lt cannat but bave a powerful influence ta
tranquilliza or etiniulate the ravolutiouary
elements iu the populations ai Europe.
Consoquoutly, on the other side ai the
Atlantic as on thie, the autcome is axpect-
cd with unoainoss."

The repart of Sir James Grant ou bis
returu froin a vieit of sainie duration La
Great Britain je very choering ta Cana-
diane sud niakes moet agreeshia reading :
"lCanada naw stands very high iu the
estimation o! the British public, whosa
attention 'sas recently drawn ta tbis
country by the glowing reportasnmadeona
the gold fields. Iu the clubs sud hoteleai
Landau IL is quita a camion occurrence
ta find capitaliste returuing frai Austra-
lia, South Africa, sud New Zaaland, on
thair way ta the gold fields ai British
Columbia, Rcssland, Kooteuay, sud Mani-
ton, Ontario. Reportea ofexperts seuL
out by British capitaliste Lave beau a!
such au encouraging character that nuit
year fully twa millions ai maney 'sill ho
directed towards Canada to belp lu the
developmeut of theee resaurces. The ido
ai emigration us aIa fiwing, sud ua coun-
try bas a brgbter future lu that particu-
lar than Canada." Sir James met uioet o!
ourlateGavernors-General,asud alla! theni,
hae testifies," taire a deep aud abiding irn-
terceatbu the prosperity a! the Dominion."
White they ara frienade at court sud can
do uiucb for us, Canadians muet nover fur-
geL that the prosperty o! Canada dapends
aboya ai l as, under God, upon aur own
energy, character, persaverance, plucir,
loyaity ta ourselves sud patriotiem ta the
great Dominion whiehisj ours, sud the
empire wa are ail proud. ta belong ta,
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Lutharan Observer:lBu whilt yau
would have people think yau ara-your
raputation will thon taka care of iteoli.

Rsm'asIrm: fitwo ara branches ai
the True Vine, snd feal tha adge ofte
pruning keifa, iL ieGod'a wayoaitalling
us that wa are ta bear more irait.

Bible Reader: Ta confina aur raad.
ing ta, a few favorite books ai the Bible
ie La confine aurselves ta partial viewsaof
God. IL takes the whole Bible ta reveal
God.

Interior: There may bc higher traita
in God than those exhibited on Calvary,
but lna eeer or sage bas ever imagined
thoni. Take the sacrificial purpose eut ci
Oalvary and the aulime beauty and di.
vina glary is gone out af the gospel.

Cumberland Presbyterian : IL re-
quires a mare deiicately adjusted judg-
nment than we poBsss ta discover the
difference in the degree ai diebonesy-ii
there hca adifferenca-hetween horrowing
monay wbich is nover paid aud borrowing
books which are nover returned.

Religiaus Teleecope: Thaosophy,
properly dafined, is metaphysical, eetba-
tical, and moral idiocy ; and Christian
Science, eo.cailed, properiy defined, je idi-
ocy in aIl maLters pertaining ta mata-
physica, estheticq, and morale. Sa thera
you hava the diffarence hotween the8a two
modern fade. Do you seco iL?

Rav. J. Mariais Joncs . The beroas
still live in avery street, sud chsante ta
which angels listen are sung on cottage
heartbs. Enthusiasmisje ua dead. Mon
etili balieva that thora are grand ideatu ta
ho fallo'ved, and eacred causes ta figbt
for. Tha battle ai fsith is aiten tragic,
but iLs triumph is as possible as wben
Browning, with hie invincible optiraiin,
facad iL.

Suuday Sebool Timas: Faithiul pre.
paration le as necassary ta the lconsciezitî-
ans performance ai a duty as iL is ta the
intelligent performance ai a. duty. The
teacher 'cha lurs tho lasson iu praparing
for hie cases will lur iL egain when hé
camaes before hie clas. '%Va cannat ha un.
truc ta aur conscienca whau anly the oye ai
God je upon us, and expact God ta kaep us
true ta aur conscience when aLlier oye
ara upon us.

The Interior : When aur Lord eaid,
«IBlessed are the peacemakers, for thoy
shaH hbc called the childreu ai God," it if;
probable that Ho referred ta the general
inharitanca o! peace wbich je coming, but
yot ta fully came, ta the cartb. At the
sanie tume, whila peacamakers do not re-
ceive, the wshalae arth as a towatd for their
well-doing tbey generally get as niucb as
they uead, and a conesidarably larger elice
afitI than thoso who dalight in war.

Philadeipbia Preshyterian : Chris-
tian contetient croates cheerfulus ai
mind and brightans evary condition iu
life. It securea the divine favor, love
and blessing. It fostere conscieutiona-
nass, conservas morale and delivars frai
numeraus temptations and hie. Thvs
viawed, it ie a prize worthy of aver
bancaL effort, a golden crown which ebould
circlo every brow, a glory, which eould
adora avery character, and a treaure
which ehould enrich every lufe.
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ADPY'CE PRR4UHERS SHOULD

NOT TAXE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

"Tbrov avay yaur sermon and talk ta
the poople tho vay the politiclans are talk-
log ta tbom." This Is the piecc ai advlce
frequently given ta the preachors ai 'the
United States during the Presidentiai dcec-
tin. Itho press reports are carrect, Mr.
Mcody dispensed this kind ai medicine
quito freoiy at anc or tva meetings ai minis-
ters. Oi course ail mcn ai bis school pre-
scribc tho samne trctment. Judgiag irom
thc way ln vhlch tbey samotîmes speak anc
vanld tbink that a proparcd sermon vas
the chiof hindranco ta the conversion ai the
vrltd. Just tbrav avay yaur manuscript
and even Chicago mght ho canvorttd. Weil,
Mr. Moady bas throvn avay his manuscript
and a good maay ai bis foliavers neyer hmd
one ta throv avay. Tbey have preacbcd
and varked la Chicago for a long time, and
at lait accots tho city vas noC qite con-
vortod. If ail preachors couid repeat their
sermons as atea as Mr. Moody has repoat-
cd that sermon af bis an soving and reap.
lag they vouid nat necd a manuscript.
They vould aoC even necd notes. We
doubt very much If Mr. Moody bas a single
sermon that ho bas not preached at lcast
fity times. Probabiy that sermon on 80v.
lng and reaping, the bcst anc ho preaches,
bas bcen delivened bundreds ai times. It
lu cîsy for a man vho bas a iev sermons
Ccveil up," and vho rarely preaches more
than a ey veeks la anc place, ta tell men
vho preach ta the samne congrogation a
bundred imes a ycar ta thrav avay their
sermon.

But suppaslng It veto a good thlng to
throv avay oae's sermons, vouid Ih be a good
hlng ta speak ta the people la cburch on

Sunday la the vay hat McKinley and
Brya and thir friends bave been speaking
ta the citizons ai tbe United States ?

Campaiga speeches bristie vitb balf
truths. Wauld it ho a good thlag ta de-
Ilvor hall truths ta the people on Sabbatb ?
Hali trutbs are aitea tho mait dangerous
and dcadly klnd ai untruths. They are
mare dangcrous la the pulpit thon ln any
other place because the Issues deait vltb la
the pulpit are more Important than any
athen Issues. Houf trutbs are ofien mare
popular than the vbole trutb. If McKinley
and Brya toid the vhoie trutb an any
public question the enthasiasm vould soon
van. and the crovds soan scatter. An
hanest proacher viil ot doceive mon vith
hall ruths, about faith or sin, or future ne-
ribtion, or any other Important manir,

even tbougb the hall trutbs vould drmv.
Campoign appeais are aitea mmde ta the

solfish side ai huma nature. McKinley
says ln effect elect me and my prahibitory
aiff viii make you ricb. Bryon.says ln

substance-sa ve read-clect me and you
can pay yaur debts vith 53 cents on the
dollar. Any mmn vbo stands up before a
mhxed audience ansd tells the people boy
they con mako 53 cents inta a dollar con

knov that politicians of the first or even
second rank ln the United States nearly
always read their important speeches from
a manuscrpt ? Wby evea Bryaa himself,
the great orator of this campaign, tried ta
read bis first speech ln Nev York on a bot
nigbt ln July. He didn't read again because
he was not a gond enough reader ta boid
bis audience. There is grim humour ln
teliing a lot af preachers to talk ta the peo-
pie as the politicians do, wben everybady
knows that many af the leading politicians
af the United States -read their best
speeches.

Even when a first.class man delivers bis
speech without maauscript or notes, It is
always carefully arranged and often arrang-
ed very much in the form of a gond sermon.
Rosebery's great speech in Edinburgb, the
other evening, is a gond Illustration. That
fine effort bas its firstly and secondly and
thirdiy as distinctiy as anyScotch sermon ever
bad tbem. Then there is a subdivision af
three reasons wby bis lordship wished public
meetings to be held an the Armenia ques-
tion, and ail tbrough the speech one can sec
the framework qulte clearly. Rosebory did
nat*read bis splendid efi3rt, because ho can
deliver a bigb-ciass speech without a manu-
script. StilI ho did net indulge ln the kind
of Iltalk " that preachers are exharted ta
use Instead of a prepared discourse.

High.class men in other professions
always arrange their matter on occasions ai
Importance. Examine the best efforts ai
any lawyer ai the first or second class, ex-
amine any judgmont of aay higb.class
J udge, examine any statement made by a
statesman of bigb rank, and you lnvariably
find that the mattor Is voîl arraaged and
often aur aid frieads firstly, secondly and
thirdly are used without any apology.
Clericai dudes bareiy anc remove trra
mental imbecility may glory ln their little
essay because It bas no aid fashioned divi-
sions ; young men with lots af vacant raam
la the upper stary, appropriatoiy covered
with a sot fbit bat, may ridicule sermons,
but the fact romains that overy man af emin-
once ln any profession arranges the matter
be wisbes ta bring beforo bis fellaw mon in
the most orderly and powerful way ho can,
and verv aten the form af arrangement re-
sembles very much the form of a god ser.
mon.

Thc politicians wbo speak extempore ta
the people are usually the IIward bosses,"
the Ilheelers," the Ilbummers," the un.
cican iellavs who fire the blond on the back
streets and humbug the rural voter in the
back townships. Is it prapased that
preachers shouid imitate themn?

Anather point wauld stand discussion.
Peliticians usually address the peoaple for a
brief time, and at a turne vbon tbe people
are not oaly interested but exclted. Preacb.
ors bave ta keop on addressing the same
people two or tbree tintes a week for years.
Hav long cauld McKinley or Bryan keep
their audiences together? How long could
aur ava Laurier, a much botter oratar than
either, kcep together the audience ho ad-
dressed in Toronto last june ? Evory decent
man ln tbe United States was tbankiul that
the speech-making was ended last Tuesday
evening. The fact 1s, there Is no man who
kceps bis audience together as long or ast

Bat, as a matter ai fact, do the politlc-
ian, alvays lta/kt he people? Is tberc an la.
eligent min la Amerîca vbo doos not

main street, anc bearing the aid, and anc
the new style ai the Institution. The whoie
tova and even trains which brought visitors
from Nov York and Philade!phia vere gay

* itb flags and vith streamers and festoons
ai orange and black, the coilege colors.

The prafessars, graduates and visitors
assembled first la Marquand Chapel and
marched in procession toAlÂexander Hail. As

*ail who took part In the procession vote the
academic costume Indicative of rank, ia the
university they represonted, there vas a

t great variety ai calor whlch iighted up and
gave an attractive appoarance ta the scone.
The exorcises of the first day vere under the
presidency ai Mr. C. E. Green, -the chair-
man af the Board af Trustees. Ater the
usuai devotionai exorcises the prosident af
the cailego, Rev. Francis L. Patton, D.D.,
LL. D., delivered an Impressivo and pa ver-
lui serman on the relation of religion ta the
university. It là impassible ta do justice ta
this magaificent discourse lu aay more sum-
mary or autiine and Vet a sentence or twa
cuiled at random may perbaps exhibit same-
tblng of its spirit:

IlUniversities are, in a generai way, the cff-spring cf Cbristianity. There are universities (andPrinceton is oe eoa thora) that may be regardod
as distinctly Chuistian rather in the conditions cftheir esngin, than ln the contents cf their curricula.
Their object is net su much te teach religion as teteach science in a religieus spirit. Itvas more lathe way they teach than la wkat they teach thatthey deserve te be cailed Christiatn ichools.
Hence a Christian ýollege is net te- be judged bythe amount of religion that it teaches, or theplace it assigas to the Scriptures la its curriculum.
In the colieges and universities of vhich I s peak
Christianity underlie-, informs, unifies, and lu theuaexpressed postulate of ail instruction. Andthis Christian spiri t, that practicaliy affects toach-ing vithout announciag itseif, vbich presupposes
Cbristianity vithout aay irritating self-assertion is
on tbe whole most effective.'

" There is anether verk vhich the university
ought te perform. It shouid coarribute te theformiation cf a sound public opinion. In a broad
and far-reaching sense it should teach patriotism.
The essential moraiity of the people cf our land,as it finds expression In the puipit and the pressis a great source cf cemfort in a turne cf nationalperil. And yet, when fundameatai authonity isaasailed, vben revelutionary vievs of governmentare publicly expounded, vhea socialistic theorjeafind plausible advocates, it wiilnet de te rely
altegether upon popular sentiment, or the native
common sense ef the American people. Wemust do sometbing te keep the commen
sense- frein being corrupted, and this mnustcoasist of semethiag more than pepular harangues
and the flârid iterations of the cammoaplaces of
morality.

IIThere must be deep philosephical discussion
ef great public question3 by mea cf acknaviedged
authority in pelitical, social and ecoaemic science.This vork can be donc better la the universitythan anywhere else. This is wbat I mean whenI say that the University sheuld be a achoci cfpatrictism. "

Âfter cxprossing the hope that the uni-
versities vould soon ho the centre for a great
religious mavement, Prosidont Patton vent
an ta say : I do nat knov vhat part
Princeton viii bave In this movemeat, but it
vould ho strange If sbe shauld have flanc.
Whatever b. aur place la the sphere afinl.
tollectuaîîsm, may Princoton ho at the head
In the spbere ai religians activity. Chris-
îianity là marc than a collection ai proApts,
t ls a vay ai salvation. This message bas
beea praclaimed la the pulpit af the callege
ai Nov jersey for i15o vears, and may It
nover ho said ai those vha hold a high place
la Princeton University that tboy are asham-
cd af tho gospel ai Christ."

If It vet o pssible vo vauld like ta née

Tva great arches bad been bult an the

chief speakers veto the Rov. Het
Vandyk-, D.D , vho read a poem entitledi
"<The Baidors."

Dr. Vandyke vas ioiloved by Prof. Wad'
rov Wilson, vho delivered an oration on
tited : " Princeton la the Nation's Ser et Fi
la vich ho recouted the services renderd
the nation by the sons oainceton la the
vatious departmeuits ai public l1e, and la the
grent crises ai the naticn's histary-

Thursday vas la some respects the greit
day af the ieast. Aiter the usuai opcning0

1exorcises, President Patton, ln a vcty grace
fui speech, announced the change ai titie
and told ai the additions recently madc ta
the Endowment Fund.

The first charter ai the Callege Of Ne*
jersey as signed by John Hamiltonp resid»
ont ai Ris Majesty's Concil, On the 2211d
day of October, 1746. On the 22ed day ai

1October, 1896, the Celiege became a Uaivet'
sity. In m tking the anouncemnet pesid,
cnt Patton said : «"It is nov my pIeas
urc ta say that irons this moment vbat ha11
horetofore been kuova as the t:ellege ai
New jersey, shall in ail future time be kao'e
as Prniceton University. M y Gad bless
Princeton University and makre tus aitbful
la ber service."

As regards the endovinont tbe statemenOt
vas semewhat as follevs : The resulit ai
tvcnty montbs' persistent effi tt S that
$1,353.291 bas been added ta the f(Lî iO5o
the Coliege ; $6oo,oc for tbe erection a01 &
library, $25e.ooo f ir purpeses nnOOed
and another suns for the orection af Blai
Hall ; the incarne irons the latter goiiug1 ta
the support af professersbips, and tho test 0f
aggrogate sum for the faundation ai the M0e
Cash proiessorship ; and several uinivctiitl
ieliovsbips. The vealthy people ai the
United States are certainly munificent Pat-
tons ai learning.

Ranorary degrees veto thon given ta thosc
vbo bad been selected te ho the rediPileut
ai them. Ameng the distinguisbed neu

vhom Princeton. henorcd vere PrinciPi 1

Cavea ai Koox Coliege, President Lidofl
ai Toronte University, Prosident PfflobO
ai McGli University, and Mr. G31ddi'
Smith. Thus Canada came la fir a il
share ai recognition.

Ater the cereminies cnnectd witb the
cnerring ai degree% ere concluded or.
Patton Iatroduced Presideut CtlevelaOd. AI'
the President stepped fervard, the vhale
Immense audience rase and received hifl
vith prolenged and enthusiaitic cheetS.'The Presidet delivered a poeritl and
touching speech Ùpon tho relations Oi the
University ta the nation and the services
vhich educated mea shauld tender ta thOît
country.

This speech vas prebably ne ai the
greatest the President ai the Uu ited S:ateS
bas ever made. It is net tee much ta Say
that many sentences deserve ta ho vWittenl 'a
letteof ogod. Thougb President Clevelad

ad himeli la perfect cntral and spoke
vlth caîmness and precision, there 1were
moments vhen It vas manifest ta OvOtV
listener that ho vas the subject afinltene
feeling. Especially vas this the Case wfhon
ho uttered the foiloving yards :

"It lu exceedingly unfortunate that paltic
sh--ai b :e-rddinan-uate -s nunClei8D

Wednosday fOren0on vas dovotod ta the
cammemoratian side ai the fostîvitles. The silence as sufficietly restored ta pOfali

the Preçàident ta conçlide a speech 'Whbl
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eQt vr romain a monument to hi. own
tcd sense and strong patriotlc feeling.

The concluding fuDctlon off the great
etiebration was a dinnor served ln the

*Casino at which about 300 gnests sat down.
't Was ln every way a most enjoyable afiiir
%4ifd the Princeton people and their guesti
Mtted witb the kindest good wishes for

7chOther's çelfare.
Aitogetber the celebration was one of the

:Z'ettOt coilege functions ever seen lna anlC, d those who were permitted to
part in it as invited gnests wlll long re-
a warm appreclation off the genoronus

hospitaîîty of the University and town of

Ottawa.

TEBE SIMPLE GOSPEL.

EDWIN A. WILSON.

The kindly consîderation accoîded the
Wtiter ln glving place and space to a stranger

"ru lthe States," ieads hlm to presume
tO Ofier. a word on an article an"I The Simple
~'4Pe " in a hate issue.

-Thi. i. the day of the deification of nman.
resimple gospel is tound thronghaut the

*Ordp Matthew i. 21, IlAnd she shaîl briug
orha Son, and thon shaît cahl Hi. name

jeans; for He shaîl save Ht. people fîom
* heir ifs," gives forth ln unmistakable lau-

Z h purpase of Christ'. caming luto
the World. Shah "Ilsave Hi. people tram
b Ioit sins." Luke xix. la, IlFor the Son off
%a lu corne to seek and 10 save that wbich
W43 losI" poiats out the need, as does
Roinans iil ot 11, 12, 23, etc., "lAs lt I.
%~tten, Thore is none righteons, Do, not

% There i. noue that understandeth,
1h,10 Is Donc that seeketh ater God. They
%te ail gone ont of the way, îhey are to-
hther become unprofi:abie ; there I. none
Ihat doeth geod, Do, not one. For al have
%cU1ed and corne short ai the glory of God."

The need known, and moon and toit, the
ilihity oft he way off escape from con-

deiiination is shown iii John 1. 10, 11, 129

was lu tbe woîld, sud the wor d was
%Ide by Hi , and the waîld knew HimrnDot.

lécame nuto Hi s owu, and His own recelv-
ed alim not. But as many as îeceîved Hlm
to them gave He power to become the sous
01f Gld, even to them that bolieve on Hlm

4%e"John V. 24, IlVerlly, verlly, 1 say
n4ta you, Ho that heareth My word, and
>Ollveth ou Hlm that eut Me bath ever-
'Uting lite, and shah Dnot core ne m cou-

401ntobut is passod ffîom deaîh unlo

The uniqnoness of the gospel (tb. only
*4 oi salvatlon) ih foundnd DACts lv. 12.,

14elther i. there salvalion lu any othor, for
1h,10 lu Done other usmeunuder heavon
RiveD among mon whoreby we must ho
41'ed." Its tulness lu Âcts xiii. 39., IlAnd
by Hlm ait that holieve are justified trom ail
thiugs, from wbîch ye couid notbe justified

bthe law of Mases." The gîound off k is
<O'uid in Romans iV. 25, IlWho was delîver-
* for out offences, mnd was îalmed again for
Ot iustification."'lIts blessodness lu Romans
",'y Il " herefore bomng justified by ftth, we
haive peaçe with God through oui Lord

t no caDtt1o ecioaîed away, the rlghto.

k Sof Welum McCiure Is Ilfiltby rsgs " and

to chotho a man lu sncb gaîment. for God's
proscuce Is despicable and awfui.

Wbose Christ ? The Christ of God. The
man Christ Jesus. The Dame whlch is
above every Dame. The writer (that lu the
critic) ha. no tbeology, he has Christ and
withonî Ibis Christ ho i. uothinq and bas
uothiug. Some of the sweetost characters
(naturaiiy) iu th. world have ne Christ, and
have no use for Hlm, whase lîves are full of
good deeds, grawlng ont of love for the
croaturo, "lGod i. not lu aIl their thoughts-"
John's word tino, becauso It ls God's word,
Is not misleading, nor oue.sided but cern-
prehensive and grand wheu the passage is
givon ln Ikm beanty aud ontiîeîy ; bore ib is,
accepted and loved, whosoever bellevetb that
Jesus tu the Christ hs boru of God, " aud
every one that loveth Hlm Ibat begat hoveth
Hum aIse that Io begotten of Him" lot
Jno. V. 1.

Garblod scîlptnre lu not slwsys trnth
wben divested off its conuection. No man
can boDor Christ until ho bas recelved H-m.
As many as roceived i Hm te thom gave Ho
power te become the sons off God, even to
tbcm that behieve on Hi. Darne. This h a
conditiou precedent. No service rendered
can be accoptable 10 God that doms Dot find
lîs inception lu the faith lu Christ whicb in-
volves sonsbip. Thti. I. exemplfied ln
John VI. 28, 29, CIWbst shaîl we do, that
we may work the works et God ? Jesus
auswered sud said unto them, IlTis Is the
work off God, that le belleve ou Hîm wbom
Ho bath ent." Fslth i. the basîs ; what-
scevor là not of faith, i. in ; wlîhonît aith lb
ls Impossible 10 pheaso Ga>d.

Christ dlod for oui ini according te the
Scîlptnres (bnt it was Christ, wbo dlcd) ; Ho
wam buîied (it was Christ who wss buried);
Ho rose again (it was Christ tbat rose).
Why doos the writer of IlThe Simple
Gospel" introduce Ibis Scriptuio ? is eflect
Is to magnlty Christ. Ian McLaren magni.
fies Weellum McClnre. Did Weeilurn
McClure accopithese glad tidings ? His
creator gives ne word. ta warrant it, Drum-
sbougb mahos ne pies, for Cbrist's ake, but
for blm own, there lu uo evidence et faiîb ;
Ciwhatsoeveî i. uot et faith is in." If a tact
là accepted, away wlth the Iheory. Hope
for time, for eternity, is based upon a tact,
IlBehold tbe Lamb off God, which taketh
away the in of tbe world,"

Whether a view et atonoment iu beid or
Dot, Ho, Christ, was made to bo in for us
wbo knew uo sin, Ibat we mlghî b. made the
righîeonmuems off God lu Hlm (Christ). No
subtilîy lo noeded to make my trust suie and

ate, but spart from tho man Christ Jesus
aDd taitîb luHim there lu ne afety, whereas
lu Him Ihere im absolube uecuiity. Tradi-
tious have no place wIth the cblld off faith,
but with hlm the word Is paramount,"C Let
God ho lins ud every man aliai," Tradi-
tions go for uaught, but s Ilthus saith the
Lord "lus the end et the coutreveîsy.

The question off authorsbip là ual vital
unless certified by the Lord. Ho bas phaced
His seal upon Moses as the God insplred
author off thé Pentateucb aud thte.simple-
minded believer remîs bis faitb thero. The
glad tidings off salvation by grace have the
smre source. The schelastic test is noîhlng,
the application et reason to tht truîb Issues
lu doubt and nrmut, the simple ffaitb of- the

little terce, a more compilation, its authers

compassed with wcakness, just mon, and
beuce tho atmosphoeelunwh icb he (Ian
Maclaien) lives is charged wltb ambiguity
and uncerilainty, appaîeutîy the envîroument
compassing oui otherwise lovely Scotch
wrilei and equaliy enveloping bis apologist.

Springfield, Ill., U.S.

SELF-FORGETFULNfESS.

Fra Bartolomeo, the greal Itallan painter,
stole into a monastery to gel away from the
din and guilt oftheb worid, and threw hlm
paints and canvas away becanse ho thonghb
they were stealng bis hoarît rom God. But
then bis fellow monkm said ta hlm, IlWhy
sbould younont paint agalu for the glory of
God ?" and be paiutcd thaoecbarminq,
lhîiliig pictures off gospol scoues sud boly
martyrs whlcb are still ueo. ln Italy ta-
day, and bofore which mon stand sud oven
kneei, with tears iu theioyes. Now, when
bis brother moaks bade hum, as was tbe cus-
tom in thoso days, to write hls name att h.
toot off each picînre, ho aid, "No ; 1 bave
Dot donc itaiormy own glory, but 10 show
forth Christ te mou ;" sud 50 he just
scîatched ou each work, IlPîay for the pic-
turo, or pray toi the painter-tor the paluter
that ho may do bis work lu a belter way,
for the pictuze that it may more cleaîly show
the Lord ; sud let the name off the artlît bc
torgotten."'

Would te Gad that we and ail Chcist'u
servants could do oui woik lu the saine
spirit. Let lb be oui demire snd prayer ta
lift ourmelvos sud others ta that monut ot
transfiguration, that abmosphcre et soit-for-
geîbiug devotion wbero alilcearme, eaith-be,-u
clouds will vanish away, sud whoie, lu the
clear beavmnly ight, oui adoring oyeu wII
mee Josus ouhy; toi Iblu was suîely lu tbm
Aposîle's mmnd when he peuued thoso words :
IlWe bave Ibis troasure iu esîthen vessels,
that the excellency of the power rnay be et
God and no f us. "-Rev.J1. G. GreenIwugk.

A visitor ta the bîmîoric towu ot Pictou
lu Nova Scoîla wriîe3 off il lu the Halifax
Presbyterian Wtness as tollows: "Heit
stands a giacefui granite monumeut te the
rnemory et Rov. Dr. Thomas McCnilocb,
eue off the ablest men that ever tsugbt sud
prtached in Pîcion. A little ever ferty
ycars ago be died ; but bis work bas net
perished and il caunot ho forgoîten. The
namo of 1'Pattermon' occurs lu Ibis sacred
spot wlîb almost starîhing frequeucy-anem
borne wiîh bouor and distinction by men
who dld their part weli in Churcb sud state.

*Hero is the grave ot Rov. Keuueîb John
Mackenzie, a minhîler off bhe Cburcb off
Scotlaud who was callod away by dosîb
while sîill Inl bis prime. The Rev. Mi. Mac-
kiulay, prodocessor of the Rev. Dr. Bayue,
and tht venerable Mi. Campbell were bere
committed ta the dust. McKays, McKen-
zie,, McPhermous, Mortimer, Fiaseru, Prim-
roses, Campbells, sud mauy oîbers, here
awaît the resurroction. And bore upen a
cornely monument 1 resd the usmos off Hou.
R. P. Grant, Senator, and Mis. Grat-
names graven on rnany a gratotul hest.-
Pîctou bas a uew cornotory which I have net
een ut hic-6 sb1 omlg-ppulussu

w"o are on the mîde off îruth, eue off the com-
pauy lu God." Talk about a vote wb:ch
mesus that being " thrown away 1'"

T1HE CANADA PRESB3YTERIAN.

ta secure save in the ways of heavenly wiudom.
Traly these ways are ways af pleasantnesu sud ail
their paths are peace. Shahl we not, thev, choose
this way as ours, and shali we not wialk therein
with God, and thus ho brought into possession of
ail the untald delights which God bas prepared
for His own.
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Ceacher anb %cbolarè
BY REV. W. A. J. MARTIN, GUELPH.

N8Q6 1 REWARD 0F OBEDIENCE. f prov.7
GOLIDEN TEXT.- Prov. iii. 6.
MICMORY VERSES.-1.4.
CA&TCCISM...Q. 61-63.

HOME READINGS.-M. Prov. iii. 1-17. T.
Prov. "i-. 18-35. W. 1 Sam. xv. 1-9- Ph- 1
Sam.X. 0.19-i. F. 1 Sam- xv. 20-35- S. James
iii. 1-18. Sab. Eph. i. 15.23.

This %eek we turn for our lessan to the book
of Proverbs, wherein we find a record of the wime
sayings af King Solornon. This lesson is an ap-
peal ta waik in the ways of heaveniy wisdom, flot
the wisdom which is in heaven, but the wiudomn
fram heaven which ought ta mark the.daily life ai
men bere on earth. Step by step the attractie.
ness of the way which leads ta this blessed lite is
set forth, and appeal is made toa ai that is highost
and nableut and best in men ta choase this way.
Let us cansider TheKind of Obedùnce Required and
The Reward of Such Obedience.

1. The Kind of Obedience Re-
quired.-Certain characteristics af this obedi-
ence are noted. It is marked by attention to
Gad's commandment, IlForget flot my iaw."
This injanctian implies an earnest desire ta know
Gad's law ; therefore, we must read it, and study
it, and seek to find in it the rule which God ha.
laid down for the guidance ai aut lives. How
apt we are ta " farget " God's law ia this sense.
How much readier we are ta read other books
than God's Word. Good books. even books
about God's Word, are not sufficient. We must
read and study Qod's law itself if we would know
with certainty what it is that Gad expecta of us.
Thea knowing God's will, the next thlng is, I"Let
thine heart keep my commandments." Jesus
empbasaxcd the tbought of this statement when
He said to Hlm disciples, "IIf ye know these tbings,
happy are ye i/ye do them." Another character-
istic of this obedience is faith in God, "aTrust In
the Lord." There are no circuoestances which
can excuse neglect of God's wili. Even when
clouds and darkaess are round about us, w.
shauld trust in the Lard ; we should acknowiedge
Him in al aur ways by stili keeping faithfully ta
Hia directions. We are sa ready ta choose our
own wav, when Gad's way seemns bard. Lot us
manifest aur obedience by distrust of aur own
wisdom, and by lettiag the fcar af the Lord so
flî aur livos that we shall ho kept fraini vii.
&nother thing which shouid make anc walk in
the way af hcavenly wisdom, that is, in the way
af obedience, is consecratiojs, holding ail that we
are, and aIl that we have as a trust froni God, to
be employed for Him as He may direct. W.
should honor God with the very best of our pos-
sessions, even with the first fruits. Thon a lait
thiag which shouid characterize tbis obedience
is readiness ta receive chastening and reproof, as
Gad's reminders of aur weakaess and pranenesi
ta stray, so that aur hearts may bo drawn ta God
by sorrow and triai, rather than being estranged
froin Him.

IL. The Reward of Suoh Obedi-
ence.-Happy i. the man who walks in the
ways of obedience. IlO the blessedness ai that
min." As each mark af their heavenly wisdom,
for which obedience is only another Dame, is
pointed ont, a carrespaading reward is mentioned.
If wc forget nat God's laws, thon aid age instead
ai bringingsarrow IIshail add to thee." This seenis
the meaaiag of ver. 2. Ta keep mercy and îruth,
the things which make up the spirit of God's
law, secures favor tram man, and gaod succemu
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Ibastot r epe
THUE LIGLIT-WG'ION."

Our (cet shall tread upon the stars
Lcss bright than we-

The eçerlasting sea shahl boun'1
A airer sea
Thau that which, coa,

Now glitters in the sun like gold.

Oh, good t oh. bIlest t but who shali say
How fair, haw [air

Is the hIRht-regon, wlicre no clotids
Darken the ait ;
WVbre wcary cyea

Rest on the green oi Pa.radise.

Now ycaniog through the perlcct rest
Perhaps thcy gaze

Earthwards upion their besi beloved
In al earth's ways
Longing, but not

Witls pain, as used ta lie their lot.
-Ch risia ARosstti.

Written for TititCANsA '<lTIA

G"ENE rVA.

DY QUFENONIAN

A copy of your issue of the x6b Septem-
ber, containing IlKnoxonian.i " lettes an
Edinburgb, bas reacbed me ln this romantic
and hlstorlc own, and 1 send yau a few
thougts ln retura.

If Edinburgh is dear ta ail Presbyterians,
and especlally Scottlsh hearts, and is associ-
ated with many scenes ln the 1'brave days of
aid,' when religions liberty had ta he fought
for, flane the les; bat ateriar ta, and lead-
ing up ta these and similar scenes in the
Scottlsh Reformatian, are those events ln
Church history assaclated wltb Geneva.
Edinburgb, the parent ai Scottish Preshyter-
lanism-Geneva its fasterparent. Edin-
burRh and John Knox-Geneva and John
Calvin. To Geneva came Knox at the out-
set af bis carter, and ihien baclr ta Edia.
burgh and Scotiand whth increased de-
termination and enthusiasm. Anadlhtre,
alsa, simiiariy, as in Edinburgh, we have an
aid and a new town, sa mucb alike, indeed,
that I can faacy myself prowling through tht
narrow streets and closes adjacent ta St.
Gîtes, as in my college days, instead af being
under tht sbadow oi Si. Peers in Geneva.
St. Giles and John Koox-St. Peter's and
John Cavin.

Foliowing the Hlgh Street from St.
Gîtes we soon reach John Knox's bouse-
just as following the stre.-t leading tram St.
Petet's we teach tht bouse whercin John
Calvin lived and worked.

These coincidences are remarkabie, as
are many otliers arlsing out ai tht sirring
and restless limnes in wich they lived.
As 1 have seen John Knox's pleture display.
ed in tht shops af Edinburgh, sa here 1I 6nd
that af John Calvin. A5 1 bave read MSS.
af the former in tht museumns af Scotia's
capital, sa 1 read hitre those af tht latter.

Returned traim the continent, John Knox
reached out from bis pulpit witb wise direct-
log baud ta Ruide education and civlc policy.
Sa bas John Calvn, returned tramn exile,
compiled the Institutes of Religions Faith,
and formlated a code ai laws, under wich
Geneva and Switzerland cast off many In-
cumbrances and praspered greatly.

With that of John Knax, John caIvl's
mcmory, aisa, is fresh and green In Scot-
land. The Scottlsh Cbnrc lualits Caivinism
honors hlm and bis works. S he stili retains
as souvenirs af John Knox's vislt ta Geneva
tht Geneva robe and biuds that give grace
and dignity ta ber ministers, and alsa van-.
ans hymns from John Knax's Choral.

It Is worth rememnbering that John Knox
compased IlTht Book af Comman Otder at
Geneva."

Over 300 years have passed since John
Calvin lay down ta rest frora bis labours.
How strange it stems ta us that he, whose
lige-work was ta be dont la Geneva, badl in-
tended oniy ta pass a few days ltre, and
then go on ta Berne ; and that duriog bis
iatended short visit Gulliaumei Farcl, wlth
whom the R-formation ln western Swtzer-
land Is closely connected, should detain hlm

against bis ulil, tling violent hands, almost,
upon hlm and saying, "lAu nom de Dieu,
romain borc and help me."

Penhaps Il noxonian's " touchinng refer-
once ta, tho immortal dead la Grange Cem-
etery gave me an additionsal stimulus tg visit
tht grave of John Calin. To-day I have
bad thot priviiege. His remains lie la
Plalapalals Cemetery, an theowestern sideofc
tht toua, and quite close ta the tnafic ai tht
clty. Vet ultbin the gales silence reigas.
AUil s as it shanld ho la that respect-tht
quiet cty oi tht dead, who test (rom their
labours. The inscription over tht main
atch ai the ontranco betakens this :

Heureux ceux qui meurent au Seigneur.
Esa se reposent die leurs travaux. et leurs
(EnVres les suivent, -Saine yeazo.

The cemetery ls thickly uooded, ton mnch
sa. Of course t ls old, but tht shrubhery
and trets shauid ho thInned ont, and mrt
llght alioued ia ta dîspel tht gloom.

A stranger conld fot find John Calvlu's
grave. 1 was guided ta t by the concierge.
It is at somo distance ram the enîrance
and an tht uest side. Turnlng irom tht
central roadway, my guide ted me by a
natrow winding foothpith until we stoad
under a fir tret ai inlly thirty feet la hight.
«"1This,"' said ho, "I s John Calvln's grave."
1 looked aronnd, but couid ses na trace ut
it-no monument non inscription whatever.
Seeing my bewilderment my guide pointtd
ta a smali fiat stont-about eighteea Inchos
hy tec-which rose somoe six inches out ai
the grannd, and upon which 1 pnesently
discorned thetwtua nitials, Il J.C." This was
ail. Tht stane marks the head af tht grave
and tht fir tnco stands directly la it.
Whilst no storied urn denots tht sacred
spot, perhaps this shapely fir tret wth its
beaves ai perennial greta Is the mnt appra-
priate monument that can ho reared tu bis
memtnny, since ht at toast signifies the
vigorons and ever buoyaat lue ofa those
branches af the Christian Chnrch uhose
doctrines are Caivinlstic.

Yonder la tht drty, as vre visit St. Pettr's
Cathedrai, and tht cologe of St. Antoine,
and tht Relormation fliI, and tht varions
mnseums, wt have sufficlont evîdonces ai
the lite and labons ai the man called, in
language the plainent, IlJohn Calvin.">

As I passed out, another grave speciaily
drew my attention, and excited my surprise,
!Pn 1 was flot aware that it was anvwbore
outs-ide ai England, vîz., tht grave of Sir
Humphrey Divy, tht famous scientist,
knighted by bis saveroiga for bis discovories,
flot tht least amaong thtse bcing bis saiery
lamp for miners ln their dangerous subter-
raneous toits. A plain faced oblong mass of
stane, rising five feet irom tht grouad, marks
bis grave, wich ls distlnctiy recognized by
tht ioloing inscription :

Hic lacet
Hlu»îîiosnEY DAvy.

Eques, MagrS Bianni.c Baronetus.
Obl Rephl; Societ, Londoi. Prescs,

Sumnmus Atcanoinm Natusa.' indagator,
Natus Penanliîa Conubiensura xvrz. Decemh.

MDCCLXXVIII
Oùilt Gener.. elvetolum,\xIx. bMai.

MDCCCXXIX.

I wond :ny waV, hornicard from ubere
sieep these illustrions dead, and reflect hou
appropriateiy may Geneva's motto--:hat Is
prominent on many ai ber public buildings-
be writea laver tht labours, stroggies, dis-
appointments, triumphs, and hopes of these
tua great men,

" Post Tentbias Lxsx."1
Geneva, Oct. 6. r896.

Ml?. GLADS70NE ON GAMBLNG

Mr. Gadstont bas been taking part ln a
dlscussionaitbe gamhling questionaln the first
number ni Thre Temj5L- Magazine. labis let-
ter -addresstd ta tht ediltor, Mr. F. A. Âîkins,
Mfr. Gladstone says -"Il my opinion there
can ho na words ton strong ion denouncing
sultably tht abominable practîce ai gambling
-nou, 1 believe, more tift even than during
my Vouth-and tht ruinons consequences ta
whlch It dlreclly leads. 1 am awane af tht
arguments raised npon the definition ofi th
word, but 1 regard themn as littît better than
mente quibbles."

]PONEY ANVD THES HUROH.

The tacts ai Christian htstary point wlth 1
groat emphasls ta the ascendency af the
tomnate sex. They begin witb Christ Him-
self. Ho did nar address women alune, but
His lavant Was bestoued an women and
chlIdren ta sncb an extoat as strongly ta lm-
ply that Divine favour was on their side,
and that they wero ta b. bonoured ta a de-
gret ia violent contrast wirb their previons
degradation. There is na mIstako about
that. Non utre the uamen mlstaktn la
thoîr devotion. Ho excused alithoir fait-
ings, and opened ta them a higher lufe. He
sympathized witb their sarrau and suflet-
Ing, and gave them peace. Mareoven, the
sacred function ai moîherhood was, ion the
first lime, ta ho stnictly associated with the
sacned unystries, and thus bring Ille and
tmmortalitytla iîght and la unison. Tho
Church ai Christ was ta ho a brido, a crea-
tive agency la tht bands ai Christ Hlmself,
thus reaching humain naturetlalils proionnd-
est depth. in short, tht femniine ctement
was ta, be dominant In the Christian Ohurch,
and, as ut nau soc, veny natnrally so,,as
thp embodimen t ai lave itseit.

This, It may ho said, would make an
effeminateCbunch, 'and flot at ail an effec-
tive Cbnrch. That Is ta say, Ir would havo
na polilics or policy, na belllgtrency, fia
great activity ; merely a sedate Quaker
meeting. Weil, a Quaker meeting makes at
leant a very good society. But the Influence
ai women bas nt been effeminale. Fan
from it. Tbey have drawa the mon ta boroic
acts by exhblliag a horoism af their owa,
and by stlmniating tbem ta beroic deeds. A
coaadly man Is an 'abject ai contompt tuaa
womafl.

But thse efl'eminacy* et women seems
likely ta, disappean ln a reverse order ai
rhings. Church work abate is now a serions
change ta them, and dcvctops mascnlinlty.,
Elsewhert their Yesponsibllities are Increas-
lng. They are active ia eveny direction
and always efficient, la other words, womea
are coming tu the front as nover belote, and
have need ai notblng tram tht mon except a
chlvalric regard for tht se% which sins the
least and suffers tht mont. But men aro
honnd ta pnotect women, anyway, an tint
lose ail claim ta manhood.-Presbylerian
.7ournaL. ________

B 1?ING ON THE SAPE 21IDB.

Nice discrimination is a rare power. Not
cvety persan can expocîtao attaf n ta tht in-
teliecînal skili af making fine distinctions la
any spbereoaithoanght or marais. It islange-
1v because ai this difficuiîy that sa many
good persans do thoso things which ta tht
leu seem ai questionabie .propriety, If nat
posltivoiy wrong. But uhite expert casulnts
are scarce, and there are but feu Who can
maniputate tht finer grade ai balances for
tht analysis ai pninciples In action, there are
ways opta ta the persan ai average discrim-
ination hy which he may kreep quite suroly
an tht night sîde. It Is nartatuho supposed
that every weii-meaning persan ca u tl
exactiy why tht neemingiy innocent lattery
or "«chance " at a chnrch fait is pernîciaus.
But It aught ta ho enough that tht civil gav-
trament bas declared tht Immoral and vic-
ions effect af Unis mode of raising money.
Not every ont can tell uhere tht germ ai
evil lits in gambling, but il aanRht ta ho
cnough that tht lau and a large public con-
science condtmn It. Ta abtain a fine
bicycle at tht price oi a haIt-dollar, fon
sutot chanlty's sako, sooms like a barmiesu
joke. But It requîtes na great Intellectual
acumea ta ste tmat the persan Wha rejolces
la the douniali ai a Lanisiana lottry cannot
with any conslsttncy accept tbe bicycle
unden those circumstances wl:nont ait icant
stopping to Inquine uhether there Is any in-
trinsic difference ia the moral principle Ia-
volved la tht littie " ch ance " ion cbanity and
tht huge chance la tht ouilawed lattery
establishment. Do the people ask these
questions? And if îhey do ask them, and
cannot ansuer them with the assurance ai
being 'night, sbanid not tbey keep on tbe

soae slde by letting aat what statute ta,
aud careful moralists deciare ta ho evîl i
tendency ?-S. S. Times.

THE SISOLATION 0F JNDJ VlIDU
ALITEY

Atono must every son ofiman meet bis tria
haut. Thetuidivlduality of the saul necessi
tales that. Eauh man is a new soutln lahI
world, untried, with a haundless possibil
befote hlm. No ane cau predict what hl
may become, prescnibe bis duttes, or mail
ont bis obligations. Each man's own natun
bas its owa pecullar miles ; and hecnioi
tako np bis 11e-plan aat, and preserve Il
lit a perfect prlvacy, with whlch no strangel
lntermeddletb. Each msan's templations ait
mado upoa ohst ai peculiatîties, Internai
and extc-inal, which na other mind can mca.
sure. You are tried atone ; atone you vasi
tutu the deset; atont yau must beat ar.
conquer in the agony ; atone you must b
sifted by tho warld. Thene are momenti
known onlIV ta a man's awn self, wbti
human advico is unavailable, that the soql
teels what ltils ta hocaat.. . . Tt
philosopher tells us that no aotomln creation
touches another alom. They anly approaci
wlthin a certain distance ; thon the attrac.
tion ceases, and an Invisible someîhîog r,.
pos ; they only 3eem ta toucb. No sotl
touches another sont except at ont or tve
points, and those cblefly externa-a <ariol
and a.lonely thought, but one ai the truesi
ai lite. Death only nealizes that which bus
been tht tact alalong. la the central deep
ai ont being we are aloe.-F. W. Rober&-,

STORI OF À FAMOUS I1YAN.

Tht mast famuus hymn of Mr. Sankey,:
"Tht Ninely and Nine,' is tht subject of al

lnteresting article in tht Christian Common.
zveaWzh. When leaving Glasgaw for Edn.
burgh with Mr. Moody, Mr. Sankey stoppai
at a news-stand and bougbt a penny religions
paper. Glancing aven it, bis oye tlit upon a
iew little verses la the corner af tht page.
Turning to Mr. Moody, hc said,"Il veloi=4
mny hyrnn.'" But Mn. Moody was btxsily en-
gaged, and dld not hear a word. Mr. Sankey
did nat find time ta mako a tune for the
verses, so he pasted them la bis music scrap
book. Ont day tbey had an unusnaily in.
pressive meeting in Edinbnrgh, in whicb Di.
Bonar had spoken with great effect on "lThe
Goad Shepherd." At tht close aiftt eaa-
dress Mr. Moady beckoned ta his panîner t3
sing sometbing apprapriate. At flrst Mr.
Sankey could think ofnothing but tht twenti.
third Psalmn, but that ho had sung s0a oten:
bis second thaught was ta sing the veissel 
had found ln the newspaper, but how ccadi
that ho dont uhen ho hadlno tune for therr?
Then tht thotigh camre, and that was îosing
tht verseF, anyway. Ho put the verses be.
fore him, tauched tht keys of the oigin,
and sang, flot knowing whero ho was gaiul
ta came aut. Ht 6inisbed the first vems
amld proiaund silence. He took a long
breath, and wondered if ho could sing the
second the saine way. Ho tried it and suc
ceeded. After that lt was easy ta Slng iL
Whon ho finished tht hyma the meeting wis
ai l "broken down." Mr. Sankey says Il
was tht mont Intense moment af bis like
From that mnoment it %vas a popular hymn.-
Western British American.

MA.'S RULINO PASSION.

Dr. Talmage illustrates this la bis ows
stniking manner as folows: "'Ransack the
wbole eatth and show me ont manu ho bus
been made happy by temporal succoss. Yom
caun fot find ont of the milions and buadredi
of millions, flot ont 1 Firit, aman wantsto
get a living. Havlng obîained a living hae
wants ta got a competencv. Having obtàIn
ed a comnetency ho wants ta gmt a super-
fiuity. Having obtalned a superfiulty hl
wants more-more. The husks ai this
wlldernnsseacannver satlsfy the hungeo a
the natal. A lion is carnivaraus, &OÙ
wants nat; au ox Ils graminivonaus, aDd
waats, grass; but man lu omnlvoroui
and wants eerything. The buct 1-d1
this uorid'ls pleasure are flot large enaongh te
bring up water ta slake thetÏtbrst of thet sanI'
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.INDilÙv Aiss! ON REPORT.

Some time ago we Rave a stimmary of
the annuai report af the Churc's mission la
Hanan. We purpose naw 10 do the same
with that of aur mision la Malwa, Central
lidla. As this, hawever, Is somewhat buiky,
It wilI be cecessary ta extend t through the
next îwo or three Issues of the mislonary
department af TIE CANADA PRESBVTER-
IAN. The report caniains a statisticai table
and map, and aiter ihese Is an accaunt of

"OUR FIELD."
Takin up the map we 6nd in be south

and iawer rigbt band corner af hi the IlCen-
tral Provinces;" cast and in tht left band
caner there is the Bombay Presidency, In
the upper left baud corner is the Rajputma
Agency, and what are called the North.
West Provinces le ln the upper rlght hand
corner. Surrouaded by these is the Central
india Agetky, a tract af country, says the
report, Illyinz in the main between long.
740 and 760 E. and lattude 220
and 240 N., embracing 78,219 square
miles, and divided up among seventy-nine
Rajahs, Nawabs, Thakurs, and chiefs af
varlous rankî and degrees af Importance."
This is the territary which, In the providence
ai God, bas been left ta aur Oanadian Church
as the specil part ai Iodla wc are calledl
upnn ta evangelize." To Rive same idea af
the numbers ta be reached, we may mention
that the report Rives the names ai twenty-
seven cties or toas In différent states and
teritaries coutainlng from 5,000 inhabitants
ta 82,984, the population of Indore, Irrespec-
tive of Indore Camp with a population ai
9,343.

Sutrrundiug aur mission stations there
are on tht north those cf the United Pres-
byterian Church af Scaîlanci, on the north.
east, those wrought by the American Pres-
byterlans a n the east are the Fricnds ; the
Methodists are at work to tht south, and an
the west there Is the Jungle Tribes Mission
ai the Irish Presbyterian Churcb. Our
stations, or centres of wrk, are seven, which
lie on, or as shown on the map, ai no great
distauce fram the Malwa Raiiway. Mbow
is the mast southeriy. Thirty-thrce miles
west ai t, an a gaod road is Dhar, and
elghty.twa miles nortb-west ai Mhaw Is
Ibabua, a good centre for work amiong the
Bheels. Worlc bas been begun la 'these
two stations dnrIng the year cavered by the
report wich extends ta the end of Feburary.
Continuing aiong tht Malwa Railway, and
uoth.east of Mhow. is Indore ; north of It
and iying an a :aliway, Is Ujjain ; north-
west, at the junction ai two railways. is
Rutiam, and at a long distance north ut
Rulam is Neernucb. Referring ta tht
apenlng ai tht twa new stations Dhar and
Jhabtia, the report says:. IlThere Is stili
much land ta be possessed ; Mandstur,
jana, Daras, Shabjahbampar, . Kachroad,
Maheshwar, and many ather centres stili
cail for nmen, aud we are sure aur Ohnrch
bas far froru reached tht limits tither of her
resaurces or af ber responsibiity." After
the mission fied there cames

C.ENERAL ItEVIEWI.

UJnder ibis head ibres noîeworîby avents
art sald ta mark the vear:

1. -The large increase fto 1»aft.
11.- Thse o>pening of two nexu stations.

111.- Tht formai open ng of the new col.
fege building at Indore.

i. The lucrease in the staff reiers ta tht
reîurn fram furlaugh af Rev. Mr. anci Mrs.
Fraser Campbell, the retura afier sickness
af Rev. Mr., Mrs. aud Miss Jamleson, and
new additions by tht arrivai af T. J. Thamp.
son, M.D., Rev. A. P. and Mrs. Leding-
hain, Miss Ptalemy and Miss Chase, B.A.
Tht staff at thet tue tht report was wrtten
was dispased thus: At Rutiati,, ure Mr.
and Mrs. Camipbell, and associated with
them utere Dr. and Mrs. Woods, with a
view ta the deveiopment af wark about
Barnagar, an out-station ci Rutlaoe. Mr.
and Mm.'Wilson were ai N.emucb, and

wlîh theni Miss A. Turnbuli, M.D., and
Miss Dutican. Mr.,'Mrs. and Miss Jamieson
vert ai Ujjinl. At Indore, basides Mr. sud
Mns.Wsmie, Miss Wbiteand Miss Grier, vert
Mr. and Mrs.Lcdingbaand Misses Ptalemny
and Chase, studyissg the ianguageand giving,
wlilt daing so, much valued belp ha tht
coliege during a tenprary absence ai Mn.
Wiikie îbraugh iliness. Mr. N. H. Russel
la stationed at Mhow, as are also Mliss
Calder and Miss Roisa, and there toe, assist-
log hlm aud icatniug tht language, is Dr.
Thompson). Mr. sud Mns. F. H. Russel
are at Dhar and Miss Dr. O'Bana.

UEW STATIONS-DH-AR.
Dbar, tht. capital af tht state af Dhar,

vas opencd es a nez- station through these
accessions ta tht staff. Mr. F. H. Russell
and bis brother had for fwo years made
visits ta this state and received mach ta.
couragement, but lu bis report tht former
assigna tbe honar ai baving placted tht
standard there ta Miss Dr. O'Hara, tht
establishment aifv boit dspensaty laid the
resi loundation work. Tht promptitude
and decishan ulîh ublch Miss O'Hara sud
the cammittet appoited ta inaugurate ibis
ntu wonk, acted, snd its striklng succesi
611 a bight pgge ln the year's report. It
says : I"Tht htsiary ai mission vork lnata
Icast Centrali ndia ca show unosuch record.
To have sites granted, buildings started,
almost every branch nai vork esiablished, ail
within six veeks (nom tht first arrivai af a
missianary lo the station, lsa adegret af suc-
cesa in aur first beginnings whîch ut grate-
iuily acknawledge as a speciai favor (nom
Gad ; sud tht expeniences ai tht months
whîcb have ioliowed bave anly strengthencd
the assurance that Ht bas guided us la
tvery mattor. A nOV bungalow (or the
missionanits ai Dhar la in course cf erection,
and lest as the year closes, tht faundalian
for tht Weman's Hospital are beiag prepan-
cd, sud ulîl sono, ih la boped, bc an accom-
piished ladt."

THE OHEELS.

Tht opening oais mission among îheBbeei
tribes an tht ucît ai Malwa ha another ucu
work begun. Tbey beiong ta tht aboigines
ai Centrai India, and are oppreased and
doantroddeu by tht Mohammedans and
Hîndus. It bad long beon the desire af aur
missionaries ta do sometbing on behali af
tbe Ebetis, but t vas ont until their Octo-
ber meeting, a year ago, that decisive action
vas takea, sud ha Navember, Dr. Buchanan,
whose heart had gant ont touards thest
people, and bis vife, entered upan vank
amaongsttem. Tht sîory of tht openlag af
a mission among ihese native peopt Is toid
witit graphic interest. Aiter more careiuily
expioring tht negian vith Mn. Campbell and
Mr. N. IL Russell, a spot vas sclected as
a suitable location, otan a railvay station an
a macadanaized rond about seven miles tram
ibabna city. These tibes havhng known
noatbîg but oppression, wrong and Injustice,
Dr. Buchanan fauad Ignorant, superstitions,
timid sud distrustinit oas degret. Tht stary af
tht Chistan caution, patience, tact and love
by vbichtheir feins wvetdlsarmed sud co-.
fidence wan la one oideep Interest. "At fint,"'
sys Dr. Buchanan, '"lbey wauld seli us notb-
Ing sud vert airaid ta came ntan aur tents.
By sud by thty began ta came tar medicine,
and befare we leir, ice, carn, flour sud snch
fruits as tht Bhecis possess vert ireely
braugbt us, aud affers ai help vert made ai
their oua accord lu sncb usys as vert need-
cd. A Bbeei bôy, uho bas beta viih Dr.
and Mrs. Buchanan tht ast tva yeans, bas
been baptized, sud ont man asuer behng an
probation for monts. Kiod assistance bas
been given lu ibis vark by a military afficer
vho bas been supporting eue man, sud uha,
raîber than bave auy vitbdrawal ironi tht
vt, la rcady ta support ibree. I"You must
go foruard," las bis chetrnug word, Ilsud
take thet gospel to ibese peope."

A beglonoig bas aise been made duing
the leur by Dr. Buchanan ai votamang
the lepers of Ujjain. Xit as begunalu May,
1895, aud bas been niosi -intercstiog, sud ta
give It up uben Dr. Buchanan vas -sent ta
work among th b Bles vas ~to blm a severe
trial. h la as yet -oly begua. Thînteen ai
ontetiate and twenty-iaur at anoteiho penly
expresseib eir bellot ln Christ andtbem de-
toniusilan ta floInuHlm.

TH-E CANADJA 1PËSBVtEktIAN.

CCWDtCTD IY A MUliiROP TES GINURAI

THIE CATECHIS'M.

lu lis report ta tht last Generai Assem-
bly ai the Nor:htyn Piesbyterf an Church af
the United States tht Board ai Publication
aud Sabbath Schaol Work refers to the
steadiiy growing mavement lu aur Church
toward systematIc instruction lu the Sharter
Catechism. To encourage this mavement
the Board offers au Oxford Bible ta evcry
membtr af a Suuday School counectcd uiib
that Church, who shali be certifled as having
cc'mmitted ta memary tht Shonter Cate-
chism. Last Vear 1,449 Bibieswere thus givcfl
away, and tht total number for eigbt years
1s 12,937-7he Church ai Honze and
Abroad.

In aur awn Church the ioiertst in that
marveiiously compact, wei-baiauced, aud
luminous lutile statement ai doctrine la also
Increasing. Two hundred and ten diplomas
were Issued by tht Assembly's Committet
lasi year for its correct recttiin, as againsi
ane hundred and sixty-nine tht ycar before.
The proposai ta use tht Catechism for ln-
struction la doctrine ln the Young People's
Sacieties wIli probably sti il farther stimulat
lîs study.

HO, F~OR TUE GOLDEN GATEI1

Aiready Christian Endeavorers are plan.
nlog for tht International Convention ai San
Francisco in Juiy ai next year, and for the
maguificent tour goiug and comting. IlTht
firs-class fart for the round trip fromn Toron-
to wil he about $62, aud that tht second-
ciasi f(are will nat be lower than usuil. A
berth ln a taurlît car wiîl cost $7 tcd way, se,
that thetrtip fram Toronto ta San Francisco
and retura iilcoslabout $74, inciudlug sleep-
ing car accommodation. As tht excursion
tickets will ail be first-class, passengors wil
bc at liberty ta secure berthsinb tht Pullman
sleeping cars il thty uisb, but the cost uliL
bc considerabiy more. Tht excursion willi
be aptn tualal wbo choose ta buy tickets,
whether they btiong ta any Christian En-
deavar Society or na:, and passengers uil
be allowed ta camte ta San Francisco by any
road they wish, and go back by au, other
road, sa thalt tere wili be a continuons
change ai icene. Tht length ai the route
chasen wlli oct affect tht cast oaicclber tht
ticket or tht sleeping car accommodation.
A persan mal, If ht ulîbes, cone by Nash-
ville, New Oricans and El Paso, a distance
cf 4,000 miles, and go hack by tht Canadian
Pacifuc, also a distance af 4,000 miles."
Wbatever route may be chosen, tht rail
jouruey fmcm San Francisco ia tht head ai
Puget Sound, with its magaificent views ai
Mounts Shasta and Hood, should flot be
omitted, non tht unparalieled magnificence
af the Canadian Pacific.

SOME CHEERING 1FACTS.

Thtsvonuai reports ai tht Simcae Chris-
tian Endeavor County Union, mist Issued,
state that, "lA year ago tht suas repatd
to tht Union as given tu missions was $284..
o6, from twenty-tight sacieties. This year
the amount bas neanly douhble, forty-one
societies cantribuîlng tht handsome suni ai
$543 M. For tht mail part ibis moey bas
beco paid, as ht should be, thraugh tht
regular churc chaàneis. 0f ibis sum $352..
63 bas been devoted ta Foreign, and $19!..
xx ta Home Missions. Denominationaiiy
the socieies are as follows : Methadist,
25 ; Presbyterian, 20; Congregaîlanai, 3;
Eplicopallan, 2 ; Union, 8: The societies
glving tht greatest amount ta missions are;
Presbyterian, Collingwood, $55, aud Presby.
itrian, Orilla, .$54. 07.

We should alm constantly at a right state
of heart, because nathing tise ulil mûte
everythlog tise rlghî.- We mnal be cloquent,
and wiise, and giiîed, and yeaitby, aud yet
live a miserable life if ut bavea a mîserable
spiit.

SOUIE BLESSINGS OPi'EY
F0 RGO 7TEN.

Nov. 2fld -P.% civ. s-15.

A TiIANKSCIVING TOt'IC.

Those bios.singi wbich w ut noy ruost
negularly, and, most abundanîly, are atten
the least appreclated, and the mosi quickly
forgotten. Tht invigoratlug air which wt
breathe sa neguharly, and which is sa ueces-
sary ta caur very existence, Is considered a
string ta which we are ahmost ettied-sa
much se, indeed, that wt scarceiy ever thhak
ai feeling thankfui for il. Because wt labor
for tht money wlîh which wt buy aur rai-
ment, ut are very apt ta regard that naiment
as someîhlng ta which wt have a dlaim,
iberefore wo seldoni express gratitude (or
It. lu years gant by ut olten heard aid
men, ln public prayer, thaoklng Gad for
clvii and relîglous liberty, but we seldom or
never hear an, expressions at ibat nature
nawu. Why so? Because liberty ia civil
affaira, and in eccieslasticai conceras, bas
been eujoycd so long and se unintettuptedly
by us that ut know litile about the sîruggies
aur forefathers passed through ln order ta
secure It; sud because caur ibeties as
citizens or as Chnistians, havt neyer been la-
terfered witb, we kurow flot how ta prlzt tht
fiessing. Ifwut ure obllged ta niet incon-
venticles, holding la one band a suord,
while lu tht other ut behd tht Bible, and If
we vert afraid ta siag aloud lest tht dra-
goans, bearlng tht Psaim, mlght camet traap-
iug doun upon us, ut uould knovu hou ta
appreciate tht liberty ut cnjoy to-day, and
we certalnly woud bc mare thaukful for l
than ut are. Many people nead daiiy neus-
papers and tbey wouid feel a distinct stase
af lasIl thty vert deprlved of tht dally ntws
for auhile ; but ut have neyer jett eard
anyane ln prayer express gratitude ta God
for thtdally papers. We take h up andread
il as a ment matter ai course, aud because
ut have paid for It, ut forget haw great a
blessiug ilhIs, and.how much enoymnent ut
gel out of it. Sa, also, wlth books; ut bul
threra, read them, cnjoy theas. But because
ut purchase thtra ulth monty uhlch ut,
have earned, weut linathe habit oailook-
ing upon theas as aur aun, and sa we are
uat as thaukfui for theta as ut mlght bc.
We ovedlook tht tact tirai: a book, like every
ocher gond aud perfect glu, ils tram abave,
aod cometh doun tram tht Father ai Lights
(James i. 17). How cauid an author write a
gond book uniess tht Father ai Lights en-
iightencd hlm ?

It la sad, Indeed, wben wt cease ta
recoguize aur blessiags as God's gifts ta us ;il la sadder stili wben caur failunt ta recognize
thesa in thein praper iight breeds ulîhin
us a spirit, net 0017 ai self-sufficiency, but
even afi ebellian against God. Auger itit
that If bh e etric bchemight deny Gad
(Prav. xxx 9). Jeshurun uaxted fat aud
khcked (Deut. xxxii. 15). Tht Church ia
Laodicea was blamed by Hlm uho waiked
la the midst ai the seven golden candie-
sticks for sayiug : Il1 amn ricin and lncrtas-
ed ha goods and have need ai uting"I
(Rcv. lii. 17). When Sodom vas living ln
iuxury sire vas iifted up uith pride and vas
gîven ta idienesisud gluttany (Ezck. xvi.
49).

We may remnember tht blessings vhich
God bestaus open us or ut may forget themr,
but ut may bt suïe ilual God dots net for-
gel them. If we bave received much Gad
will require mach ai us lu mrcr.

AU gond Riftsa aound us
Are sont tram heaven above;

Then thank the Lord, 0 thank the Lard,
For aii His love.

14Pooder the path ai thy (e; and ltt ail
thy usys bt established." In ather vends,
neyer take a single daubiful step. Do aath-
lng that h net ight, no matier bau many
very pleasant people may deciare thert Is no
haras lanl. Be suspicions af evenything
Uiat cannai make a better plea titan tiat.
Do nt go with the crawd simpiv because lt
la a craud, (or the majarity bas been wreng
more aten than It bas been right. lu case
of doubt, alusys take the saie ide, for tu
take ant vnang stop nia, mean ta bc wroag
forever. "But the path af tht jostisl as tht
sbining ligbt, that shinetit mare and mare
uno the pettect day."'
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AN EW YORK pastor says one-tenth of the
peophe pay nine-tenths of the money raised

fo ission purposes in the American Presbyterian
Cburcb. How is it with our peophe?

CUT down tbe list of meetings and put more
life, more sou], more power, more prayer

inothe ones that it is necessary to bold, and see if
the congregation does not wake Up.

T'HE Britishà Weekly says that tbe reading ofT some ministers is confined to skimming
books in railway carrnages. Reading of that kind
wilh soon tell on a minister and on bis congrega-
tion too.

L T a~ remarkable fact, tbat the coarsest, most yul-
grand most brutalized men, tbe men wbo in

tbe natural course of events might reasonably exi.
pect to be hanged themeelves, are usually the
houdest in favour of banging others.

COM E of our excbanges from the other side saySJ the people have been bearing a great deal
about free trade and free silver, and the time bas
corne when tbey should hear something about free
grace. They should bear about free grace ahl the
time, and if that does not mnake them good citizens
nothing wîll.

'HOUGH Canada bas no reason to love Mc-
I.Kinley, the majority of Conadians were no

doubt pheased to see bim elected President of the
United States. Even a tariff that sbuts out our
products is less injurious than commercial anarchy.
And there is no reason to believe that the new
President will make the tariff wall any higher.

WHY sbould any minister not in full sym-Wpatby with the doctrines and polity of
the Presbyterian Cburcb desire to enter the Pres-
byterian rninistry ? In a case just settled by the
Synod of Illinois it was as dlean as the Sun at noon-
day that the applicant did not believe Calvinistic
doctrine. Why did he want to corne in ? The fact
that a man of that kind wants to corne in is a suffi-
cient reason why he sbould be kept out.

Ir F eeymnwoevsnajr n vr ot
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IF one haif of the reports about our mining in-
terests are correct, Canada may yet be known

more as a rnining than as an agricultural country.
There seems to be a general feeling that we are
entering upon an era of business prosperity. The
mining excitement will no doubt help to give busi-
ness a fresh start: The sooner the start cornes the
better. The country can stand a few years of
prosperity now without any great danger.

A MAN must bave a very bard cheek or a very
badly inforrned mind whosays that orthodox

theology has lost its hold on the Presbyterian
Church of the United States. Princeton-the very
bulwark of orthodoxy-was rich enough, but the
stalwarts gave their favorite institution about a
million and a quarter at the recent celebration.
American people do not put a million and a quarter
into anything in which they do not believe.

'T HE Jlerald and Presbyter bas this to say
jabout "«special causes'> :

" There are many special cases coming up continually that
seem ta bel and that are, deserving, but there is a limit to the
financiai passibility of a cangregation and ta the influence of a
pastar in inducing them to give. There are sa many causes for
which we are absaluteiy responsible, and which suifer and languish
if we do nat sustain them, being aur own, that it wauld seem aur
first duty ta fallinio the pian of first caring for the work ai aur
awn Churcb."

Tbe causes for wbich we are directly responsible
sbould bave our first and best attention. An bonest
man should discharge bis own obligations before be
engages to pay the debts of bis neighbors.

Swe go to press there is being observed in
AGuelph the jubilee of one of the most genial

and useful fathers of tbe Churcb, whose services it
bas been her privilege to enjoy, the Rev. Dr. Tor-
rance, of Guelpb. In our next issue we bope to
give some account of the services on what mnust be
a rnost interesting occasion to tbe wortby Doctor
bimself and to tbe whole wide circle, public or
private, in whicb he is so well known and esteemed.
We beg to add congratulations and good
wisbes, which we are sure will also be those of a
very large number of our readers, to one who bas
served the Church so, long and well, and. to express
the bope that as be is stili hale and hearty, be may
yet be spared many years in a service so dear to bis
heart and in wbich be bas already spent 50 large a
part of bis life.

(~UR neighbors across tbe lune bave corne out
0.. of their great struggle in a manner higbly
creditable to the republic. On tbe whole the people
displayed marked intelligence and self-control.
0f course there was a tremendous arnount of noise,
but for tbe rnost part it was mere noise. There
was very little violence and less bitterness than
might bave been expected under ail the circurn-
stances. Still it may be well to remember tbat ahl
danger is not yet over. A line of cleavage bas
been started between the millionaires, the com-
bines, and the trusts on one side and the masses
on the otber, and that line may widen and go right
down to the roots of society sorne day. If our
neighbors are wise they will stop sbaking millions
in the faces of men who have no bread. That is a
dangerous kind of blowirtg. Better stick to fourth
ofI Tily raios

would not be sucb a cry for mnoney at headquarters.1
One of the mysterions tbings about our Presby-1
terianisrn is the way that so many of our church
courts avoid doing sorne of the very tbings that it j
is most important to bave done.1
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IT sornetimes happens tbat catecbists and Othefs
1sent into the Home Mission field excuse theiO-

selves from visiting and other work by telling the
people tbat tbe Presbytery urged tbern to leave
tbeir business and go into mission work. TheY
would bave done better, tbey allege, at theil' busi-
ness, but the Presbytery induced thern to leavetheif
calling and preach. The natural inference, of course,
is that if they are so very mucb wanted, they should
be allowed to shape their own course. No Pres-
bytery sbould urge any man to leave his calling
and begin to preacb. No minister, not even a is
Sion superintendent, sbould urge a man to go loto
the ministry or even into the mission field. If therC
is any cahling on eartb into wbich, a man sbould go.
voluntarily it is the ministry. Ministers and OthefS
who urge men to leave a business at which theyV
can sustain thernselves and their farnilies Oltn
get severely reflected on for their zeal. No doubt
the motive was good, but in tirnes like these it is Ia
dangerous tbing to urge anyone to begin preach-
îng. The congregation or station a man is sent to
supply may very soon convince him that he is 'lot
wanted haîf as badly as tbe Presbytery Or 1Is
ministerial friend said he was.

AMORE forcible presentation of the wbole
Acase on behaîf of the Augmentation 'Of

Stipends Fund of our Cburch couhd hardhY be
made in the sarne space tban that of the Convcelr
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Renfrew, published elsC-
where in tbis issue. The first, most obvious an3d
imperative duty of our Churcb is to carry the
gospel into every part of our own land, especiallY
the new, distant and sparsely-settled portions of
it. Tbis is of vital necessity to ail our other wOrk
of every kind. It is for our Home Mission ConUV
mittee, with its agents, to do this, and AugrneO
tation of Stipends, nursing weàk into self-sustainînlg
congregations, is one of two branches, indispens-
able to each other, of Home Mission work. The
otber is tbe planting of mission stations, and
grouping into fields the few scattered and Strug-
gling families in ail our new. settlemnents fr00n
below Quebec to Vancouver Island. It is dificult
to say which of these two branches of the one woirk
is the more important. Certain it is, that but for Out
Augmentation Fund, and the relief which it affordS
in tbe way Dr. Campbell points out, the CbUrch
would long agobave found itself weigbted down with
a burden of weak mission fields too mucb for it to
carry. It is to the one quite as much as the other
that our Church finds itself in its present Strong
and prosperous condition. Ail who know the
warmth of bis interest in this branch of the OhurCh'5
work, and his executive ability, will recognize that
in Dr. Campbell, of Renfrew, the mantle of the late
lamented convener, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, has
fallen upon a worthy successor.

THE VALJDITy 0F ANGLICAN CIJUR CII
ORDERS.

LT is to be leared that we Presbyterians are0t
suficenlyalive to out mercies in having "10

connection wbatever, or even the semblance O
connection with His Holiness tbe Pope as tO the
scrîpturahness, autbority or validity of the £fiiistiY
of our Cburch. The thorough-going, inexorable
and intiallible decree of the Pope declaring the utter'
invalidity of the Anglican orders is giving that
Church no end of trouble. In most cases, as e
wouhd expect, there is a tone assumed of hoftY '0-

to preach the word and dispense ordinances DY
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such consideratians as these which Professor Clark

Il1'irst, was Iisbop Mathew Parker consecrated? Ifso, out
oiders are ight, if po:tiîey ate wrong ; second, was Bshap Bar-
low consecated? Third, was the forta used by Barlow valid ?
Fourth, were the intentions of the consecrator valid in consecruting
Iiehop Paîlcer ? iflh, was Paker a priest whcn coniecrated ? '

It is a merciful deliverance not ta have ta
worry ourselves as ta, the standing or intentions
af any of.the abovc-named bisbaps, ex,:ellent men
as they %vere, in order ta believe i the validity af
the Presbyterian minîstry, and the ordinances dis-
pensed by it.

I VE MUS T INOT GO BA CK."

T H ESE were the earnest and inspiring words
af a lady deeply interested in the work af

aur Wonian's Foreign LMissonary Society, at the
annual tbank-affcring meeting af a citycongregatian
beld lately at which the gîvings wcre below ber cx-
pectations. "Ladies, we must not go back ; the
Society bas assumed large responsibilities, the need
is pressing and we must not go back." We feel like
sending these wards along the wvhole uine of the
Cburch's ranks of workcrs an bebaîf af ail ber
scbemes, "lWe must flot go back." Gaing back in
any gaod and holy cause is a sad and seriaus thing ;
the first indications should be wvatched, guarded
against and ueans taken ta arrest the process.

Going back niay in many cases be more ap-
parent than real, and in these times we fancy that
this is ini many instances the explanation aif vhat
appears like gaing back, sa, far as giving is concern-
cd. The ability af many ta give has been material-
ly lessened, s0 that wbile the amaunt given is
actually Iess than formeriy, it is in reality greater,
proportionately ta means. The going back in
such a case is only apparent. But ta, guard against
the insidiaus dlaims ai self-indulgence wbicb are sa
apt ta steal aur givings for religiaus or benevolent
purposes, we know of no law or rule of Christian
living so effectuai as that of systematic proportion-
ate giving ta the Lord. If this principle were
generally adapted nat only would aur contributions
for Christian abjects be sustained, but we believe
that in a vast numbe't of instances tbey would at
once bc greatly incrcased. Christian people ougbt
not ta go back but advance in this wise, safe, and
we believe scriptural, principle in the service of God.

Ignorance of the continually enlarging fields
af Christian work at home and abroad, of the ever-
increasing need of the blessing poured out upon
work, and of its great suc:-ess will cause and may ce-
plain many cases ai gaîng back. "lGive the people
information," say sanie, anzd there will bc no going
back. Wbi.l information alone will nat arrest its
decline, it is at least one important means ta arrest
t.Thecre can bardly bc any excuse in these days

for ignorance as ta the need and progress of Chris-
tian work. The living vaice in the pulpit, and
the cheap and casily accessible pniblications of the
press everyvhere, make going back because of
ignorance ail but inexcusable.

A general going back is an indication af, and
nia> also be causcd by a waning interest in the
work and cause of God. If there is a neglect of the
abundant mneans of information within the easy
reach of ail, there must necessarily be a falling off
of interest, and so a gaing back in responding by
giving ta, the calîs af tbe Church and of God. The
confiict between the powers af evil and darkness
and those of God, and truth, and light, and good-
ness is long and fierce; the numbers ta be reacli-
cd, the land ta bc conquered are ail yet very great,
and fiesh and blood are apt ta grow wcary. Un-
less there is constant and living contact and com-
munion of the saul with the Divine source of life
and strength, tbe beavenly flame of zeal and lave
wiil burn low, and interest decline if even it does
nat die. Ta abide in Christ is the only way wvbere-
by the individual Christian and the Churcb at
large can continue ta bring forth fruit, and bring it
forth abundantly.

The things just referred ta, except the first, are
sure ta bc attended by wbat wili certainly lead
ta going back in ail that Christian work depends
upon for continuai advance, namely, a decline of
entire consecration of ourselves and ail that we
bave ta Christ. If wc are flot kept spiritually alive
and active through constant contact and commun-
ion with God in Christ by the indwclling ai the
Hoiy Spirit, aour sense of what we owe ta Christ as
Saviaur and Redeemer will grow faint and inoper-
ative, and so Wil aur constecrd&tion ta, God and His
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service. When this talkes place there will certainly
faolw a going back. This lack of consecration of
ail that we are and have to God, arising ýý4om the
want of a full and abiding sense of His supreme
dlaims upon us, will be found, if seif-examination is
honestly and faithfully made, ta be the meal causc
rf going back. Is there an), part of a Christian's
life wbîch we necd ta guard more carcfuily, of
which it needs more emphatically ta bc! said than
this, which is the root and source of it ail, the
constant indwelling and power in and crer us of
the Holy Spirit, 'lwe must not gro back,." If there
be a geperal going back, bere v;iil be foutid ta be the
real cause of i t; for nothing can be more true than
that, if Christians do not respond ta the working
within them of God by His Spirit, there will follow
a going back in ail Christian life and work.

THE LONGEST REIGN.

A LREADY for some time past proposals and
fi plans o1. tmany kinds have been made, and

are constantly being made, for worthily celebrating
the feigfl of Victoria, the longest in the annals of
English history, and flot only the longest, but
which is of more consequence, in many respects,
that most vitally affect the wll.being and wvell-
doing of the wvhole nation, by far the rnast mnemor-
able since the landing of Ca2sar upon the shores of
Iritain. There will certainly be fêtes, and feasts,
and potnps i abundance, and we have no fault ta
fnd with these, but it would surcly be a pity, and
altogether most unworthy, should it be niarked
only by rejoicings of that kind. There surely
ought ta be some act of thanksgriving over the
whole empire in recognition of the goodncss of
Almnighty God in granting ta it so long and
beneficent a rcîgn as bas been enjoyed under
anc of the wisest and gentlest of sovereigns.
Steps arc being taken, we sec, isanie cities of
Britain ta celebrate thc event by the founding of
benevoient, philanthropic, and humane institutions
for the relief of the destitute and afflicted. This
is b2coming and most beautiful.

It would be also a most fitting culmination
of s0 long and auspicious a reign if somc steps
could be taken, the abject and effect of which
would markedly be ta cernent i doser bonds of
unity the whale of what is now one vast empire.
A measure of the kind indicated, anid which it is
hoped will be crowned with camplete success, is
the Pacific cable schemc, ci.nnecting by a direct
line and branch lines every one af the great depen-
dencies of thie empire ; and, so far as Canada is
concernied, a f ast Atlantic st,,.amship service ta the
Mother Country froni Canadian ports ail the year
round. Sir James Grant's report is that in Britain
Ithis is considcred absolutely necessary ta cen-

tralize the commercial future of the empire, and
unify the feeling wbich is growing Up and uniting
more closely the colonies to the empire." Such a
memorial of Victoria's reign wauld have this
advantage, that it viould be lasting, and also it
would naturally branch out i ever-widening rami-
fications, and tend ta spread and consolidate the
blessings of union among incrcasing millions of
English-speaking people, who, in whatever part of
the globe their home might be, would pride them-
selves in being British subjects as much as ever t he
proudest, mrât patriotic Roman did in being a
citizen of Rame. It would be something wortby of
so great a rcign as that of Queen Victoria bas been,
that it should be the anc from which should be dated
the begirining, at least, of definite proceedings with
a distinct view ta the unifying for the good of the
empire, and for the world's Raod, these great, free,
cnlightcned, and professedly Christian states which
are ta be found i every part of the globe, the off.
spring of the British parent state.

The question of how this happy event should
be celtbrated by Canada, as we think there surely
ought ta be some national celebration, most
properly falis ta be considercd in the Dominion
Parliament. This would ýe an occasion on wvhich
ail parties could unite with equal loyalty and pride
ta do honour ta ane whom ail respect, hanour, or
even revere. Doubt!ess, alsa, the chief cities of the
Dominion will desire in sanie way peculiar ta, each
ta commeemorate so unusual an event, cither by
some passing celebration, or in sanie more endur-

in ay, which shall hand down ta children's chil-
cen for generations yet ta corne the memory of

one in ber place as. Queen so wise, and goad, and
of a reign so fruitful of blessing while it lasted, and
down through long ages of the future. 1

The November lo;nftc Ieze-.v contains as tead-
lngp articles lu lis firit section . <The Apostie Paul as
a Preacher,'l"El" ila tics Viewed as Rheinric," and

SPraisent Day Apalagetics," by Dr. F. F. Ellingwood.
Professer McCurdy continues bis valuable notes. The
p ruchers repîesented ln the 8ermonlc Section are: Rev.
John Watson, 1.1. (Ian îNtclaten), Rev. F. B. Meyer and
Rev. Thamas P>arry, D.D, lTexts and themes are suggested
for the thanksglvlng seaston. Other parts are varled and
useful and thn Sectai Section treats of important present day
Issues. LFunk & Wagn:xlls Company, 3o Lafayette Place,
New York, N.Y., U.S.]

The November number of tht WYesin,,tsier is, by way of
anticipation, ta smre extent a Thanksgivingne. Among
Ilspîcpeatce hc are approprlately lllustrated we
note"I A Mlssionary Visit Among the Indians," by Roy.
Prof. Baird, aifNWinnpeg; Il*'Tha Princeton Sesqulcenten-
niai ;" IlStudent Lufe ln Montreal ;" Rev. Dr. Barclay's
lecture at the apentng of our callege there, Il Bistory of the
Engliab Jews," and a chapter (rom Il Kate Carnegie and
those Mnisters," lacs Maci arenls last work. lo the way of
mtordes, we May mention i l -ow Klrsty came to ber Crowu,"
"lSaved by a Nuit of lHorn ets," "Mb«iss Saie's Thanks-
gilng,and "Short Sitos about Mackay of Formosa."
Il "Sunday Alternoan," IlThe Tenderness of GodI s the
theme. Thetorut af the magazine la filied up with short and
varied pleces ofîInturest. Tiso Westminster Co., Toronto.

Seribner's Maigazine for November 15 ane af much
beauty and interest. Il apens wltb a reallstlc account and
Illustrations ofI "Panther Shooting ln Central Iodla," by
Captain C. T. MoIlli,,, Other Interesting and wetl illustrait-
cd articles are, "~The Renaissance of Lltbography," with
numerous Illustrattotam; I"Over the Chttkoot Pass to the
Yukon," tronts af a cauntry attracttîag every vear a greater
number af tourluts; IlWomen Bachelors ln New York," and
IlMy Indlan Plun dur," are nmoog the more solld articles.
Bouides IlSentimental Tomnmy," concluded, are ligbter
papers, IlWliat tâmerîca bas Donc for Wtàist," IlSpecs,"
"9An Amorican Mother," "IlTue Camera and the Company."
Tue Paot ai Vîew, The Field af Art, and About the World
takle up and discus lnan Iterasting wav the isuai variety
of tapics. [Charles ';crlbner's Sans, New York, N.Y.,
U .S.]

In the Arena for November, as its readers would expect,
there are tn bc fouad severai articles bearlog ma)re or less
clasely uo the presont crises la public affadrs in the
Uoited States. We mention these: Il Four Epichs in the
Il story af Our Republct'" "The Issue oi 1896," «,The
Sîmpilcity aI a Strgle Taxi'" IlFree Coinage Indispensable,"

The Impending Cr1,1,." "lA L keness ai Kate Field"
forma a sirikîag frontisplece and Is foiowed by an appreci-
atîve sketch by Liltan Whitney. Other interesting articles
are: "Jesus and the Apoies," I* The Medicat Otisis af
the EIuhtcenth Century," IlThe North Amctrican Indian, -
and IlOan We Il!!-t an Infallible Revelation." Two good
pueras are, Il Nifht and Day,"' and ilTue Days ta C" me."
IBetwoen Two Wnrds " us covcluded in thîs number, and

alter the usual Reviews ai Bocks and Notes by the Editor,
thora lu an index and table of contents ai ibis volume, the
s'xteentb. [Tue Arena Publlsbîng Company, Baston, Mass.
U.S.]

:One ai the straugest articles ici the current MVet/kodisi
Magazine lo that by S. B. Biake, on IlNeeded Priou Re-
ionms." Roy. Profeu- ;r Auta;fl bas an i lustrated article an
IlThe Story of the Eng iih Bible," and the Edi or two
beautiglly i luoirated asou&onIlTisoWenders ai ;be Yeilnw-
stane," and the otber, on those strange people, I"Toc
Mound.BuIlders and Ostff.Dwallers." IlAmnong 'the Maorie:,"
s a graphic account ai the abosiines of New Z-caIand, and

thic succesa1 misnions i i Christianizi ig tbem. Tac Rev.
W. L. Watkiasoo's admirable sermon on "lTue Lille In-
deed," is given. A generous I" Appreciation "l ai John
Wesley, by Presîdeot Rogers; a lucid article on IlTut
Stuabdists,' the Methadîsts ai Russij ; a sketch of B.bhop
Taylor, aud up.to.date notes ai the Wrd's Pr"gress,
Recent Science, Current Tbought, Book R!views, Relipi.
ans and Moisionary Inteligence, and tbree strongIy wittea
stoties, makle up a oumber ni specs Il interest. 1Lehoiî
MaRazIne and Revie« <or Nuvember, 1896. Torunto;Wl
lan Brlggs. Puice, $2.o a year.]

"lBreak o' Day"Il l the lnteresting fitle of a new book
by GeoreWharton Edwards, whose "Thumb.Nail
Sketches" and "The Rivalries ai Long and Short Codiac"
were aise published by The Century Company in the saine
charming fittie brawn-ieather edition, which would make a
mast dainty Christmas glt.' Tue book contaîns seven short
sketces-most delgbtful because they are merely sketches
whicb we realowed to 611 lu (ram aur awn experience and
Imagination. Of the seven, "lA Watch and a Chan"I is the
beit, wie the sketch that gives te the volume its pretty
name là the least ta aurtfaste. The former tells ai a fisher-
man's dessine to gmt for bis sharp.tougued, though dearly-
loved wile a coveîed watch and chain; ai bis childiike joy
Whou, at lat, ho balds the prediaus package in bis baud. and
then of bis dîsappalaîment when IlSara Liz"i reproaches
hlm violently for spendiog mortel an a luxary af that kind
Whou tbe morigage upan their home is about ta be fore-
clase1d. Pathos li perbapi the dominant feature ai the
whole book, altbaugh bumar, and very bight humer, is
preseint alsol but nowhere Io pathos so keen, sa deep as
whea we read that "lDavy, wlth ail the ligb: gant froîn bis
face, stoad lookîn g at bis enraged wlfe. He drapped tht
pracions watch an d cbala ln a rattllug heap on the table
among the sailed dishus. Bis face became pale, and he
iaoked aid. Thon ho wont out af the bouse, his wife's volce
tlnglng la bis cars, dowa the patb ta bis fish-houst. There
ho stumbled about la the dark for a marnent ; thon he sat
down on a plileaf nets and put bis face la bis bauds." [The
Century Company, New York.]
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Cbe anU rce

The year craws ta is ctose thIrOugh still swCet
days.

Frorn wood and feld exhales à dremy Iaze
And! idy veil that iirail 1 soit Icng:hs away,
And tlends a ghostly beauty to decray.
Like to. _ hirds te btiglit leaves waver by
In rusiling drfts along the pathway lie -
%Vbere ruas the licheued waiI across the downs,
The asters stand in ragged purple gowns.
The ssetk cows crop the juicy afwrrnath
Bleside the brook along a lowland patit.
And on the h*sllside ia the sun, behold
The yellow stubble shines like siernis of gold 1
0 days su fair. so full or solemoi cheer.
Tihe hest and brighest of thse %vhole long ycar-
A type of souls that triuniph o'cr dccay,
And shine thse brigliter as they pasi :cway.

- The Cnlgfoaif

41AM I My 131102IIEWiS J(EPER 0

The sun wae juet drepping boind a
huge bank of cleude in the west. It was
late in thse (ail, and in the regien of
country north-west of us, whieh an Arctic
climato boida benurnbed for four or fivo
nionthe of the ycar, avery sunny day tbr.t
cernes aLtisbat season is one moe reprievo
frot the dreaded winter. Ranch iige in
winter in any of aur nartbwetern states
invol vos hardsips that few pepplo viso
have net experienced thema ever dream ocf
Tîioso who bave Lad such trial can sym-
pathi::e to a great extent with thoel'il.
griaiin their first. oxporience on the in-
hospitablo shores of New England.

IlSeenis tai me, John, 1 ean just see
theni poor créatures gottin' ont. o' the
boat iu tisat. freezin' cold woatber, an'
nowhere en earth te go-bad to build a
log hut tai livo in. 1 think they were a
dreadful bravo peope."

IlWhe're you taikin' about, Han-
nah 1"'

I was juet thinkin' about the Pil-
grinis."

IlO, thoni peoplo that settled Massa-
chugotta t PYr'ps 'twasn'L a cola day
when they ianded. Beaides, tisey came
civer bore ta get. their own way ; lots cf
people are bravo cneugh for tisat."

IlYou're always runnin' people dawn,
John. Vrm sure Ild like ta know why
yen cotre way out bore te this ferlera
place-it'8 like the asat end of nowbere
unlea 'twas tohave your own way. And
yen bad a geod business iu the East, tee.
Folks migbt say Lard thinga of yen if

~bytzled."
"Wb&Vtbtat to me, ld like te know?1

l'il go where I eau mun tise business 1
want. to without bcbng moddled with al]
thse time"."

"«Dut there'is ne law in Caunecticut
'gainat keepin' a saloon if yen kept yonr
licenso paid UP."

IlNo more thern isn'tbut la'drather
filht tho iav than Lave a dezen o' these
wonsen cranka naggin' at me aIl the
time

I dent know soetimea but thcy're
riglit, thaugis, if tisey are cranky," sait)
the wonn a litt.le sullenly. Il tdoet
seens to ue, whcn 1 think of it, as tisongis
we Lad &DY right to e sali tutt te people
tbat'a alioset sure deatis to 'cm in thse
Ieng, mn."

Sho endcd rather dc6iantly, like a per-
non who acts (roua a rSolve to do nome-
t.hing totally at variance with bis vhele
proviens lino of conduct, and wvisfels at
the samne timo a littie ashansed toe t. bis
change cf epiniiJu hownv. Rer husband
tnmned te Iook at ber curieualy. Sise
vwent on with ber 'work witbent beeding
him. Presetly, hbc'walkod acrow thse
roosu and at.ood befre ber.

IlSeerne te nme," ho said elowly,
46yen 're changin' your nind rather ate;ý
yen nover used te have ne objections te
iiellin' feika vhat thoy wanted. An# l'il
juet varn ye tisat thons airs won't do
nageed. I'm sellin' liquor, an' 'm gain'
ta do it epiteoaf any ene. Other people
au' their oilidrun kmn take cars e' theni-
selves."

IlOther peaplo's children, yez ; but
Lew about yeur evul? Maybo yon'd
botter be-loakîn' after yanrs."

IlWhat d'yo mean isy that 1 " demnand-
ed tho man firoely. I ain't gat but
eue, an' d'ye think Mary A&n'1l taire te
drink '1 Net mnch ; se'. tee mucis liko
ber aid father fer that."

Hie faco softened sas hespokeocf hie
child. Thon Le turned away, vent out of
the deer and dewn tewards the barns
whero sanie of the stock was houaed fer
tise winter. Far away aboeq the prairie
ho saw a herseman cemiug. IlSemeane
fer tho mai]," he said te iniseif. "lBut
Hannah'a in there, she'Il tend ta him tili
I geLt trougi." Ho vent on te the barn,
thinking cf the child of whom ho had
spoken-Mary Aun-the eue tbing that
ho leved. Ho recafled the timeo vhon she
had firat isegaunte netice bim ; when se
had firat said:- "lDada;" ail the jeare
'wbou ho Lad carried bier 'round in bis
arme ; thon letot Lr rn after him visn one
was at werk; a&l through ber girlbeod
wben aise Lad been se mnch te im ; np te
tho time of ber marriago, bis tboughts
travclled. She isad been away fresu home
new for two years, and the bouse had
nover Leen the sanieaince. It is truese
lived on tise next ranch, but that was a
distance ef ten miles away.

IlPoor littie Mary Aun, puer littie
gai 1" ho muttered te himueif. IlI muet
ge ever an' see ber to-mrrrcw. Souaehew
it memed 'a tbeugh se didn't look se
happy the laut ime I was thero. If 1
tisenght that feflev vau nain' ber bad, I'd
-l'd-yea, I'd kili bim asure"

Meautime, the isorseinan John bad
seen avay in the distance had arrivod, tied
hie herse, and disappeared witisin tise
bouse. Ho vasin tse rougis ranch dreas,
but hie veice when ho spoke and bis yards
betrayed tise gentleman.

6,Geod.day, Mne. Simpson. Isn't it
goed that vinter olads off te long 1"

IlYes, air, it in that," replied Hlar-
nali. Ilonly %. ish it veuldn't ceme at
ail ; bnt.that'a not te Le theugist of.

-Nu, and ie.s eoming soon, tee. It
viii1 b. a ongh night to.night unies"Ir
mistaken."

41Heros yeum mail, ir; an' wisat.li ye
bave te dsink 1'

«4Nç *:,ag, thank yen," van the grave
reply.

The voxuan reddened as abs said:
et know yen den't taire anytblng; I1

didn't. thinir, I'm no naed te sakmn' that
question cf everybody that cernes i.

4"TiVat' al rigbt, Mm Simp.en.. I
knov yen vouldn't tempt me. 1 don't
need tho stufr, yen se. ; and u Ilknow
I'm better witheut i4, 1 den't taire it."

'Hannab said nething. The -maa
etatted tevard tise do;r but turned befere
ho rescbcd it, an- d spoko.0

44When have yeIon myour danght.er,
Mm .Simpson 1'"

-"It musat Le gemn' on two veoirs nov,
air, sduce John vas ever there, an' I
Lain't seen ber fer longer yet. And sore-
beyse don'tfindtitnaetecomrhee. A.
rnarried vornana Cime ain'L ber ownala-
ways, yeu nowe."

41I1a»W er au csae by tbis after-

neon, and site lookd-" tho mn u eitat.
ed-"l rathor lonely. WLy den't yen go
and sec ber chenet' t»

IlShe ain't sick, i.sbl1" aaked the
mether anxiously.

"S8he didn't lookr voli," roplied the
mn u vasivelv.

IlJohn an' me'li go ever tu-merrow or
next day," said the mether. "I Ve vas
gain' thon anyway."

"lBe sure yen de ge to-mrrrew, if pas-
sible," said the mn aoanestly as bcLeft.
the beuee. IlBho's alune a groat deal,
yen knew; bier huiaband bas ta Le avay
su mue."

Te hiisoîf Lie aid: 4"l'Il stop aud
sec the girl on my vsy bacir, and tell ber
tbey are cemng ; perbaps that will keep
bier straight until to-m 'orrov." But wben
Lie reacbed the ranch, no ene vas te Le
acon. IlShe'a gene already, and taken the
baby wth bier, peer girl 1I Id go after
bier if my wife wasn't leekîng fer me atjust
sncb a tue. She'd be frighteued te
death if I didn't got back to.nigbt. I
muet geoberne first, anyway." Se o ctek
tise trail back te Lis evu rancis, vbile
puer Mary Anu vas already wol! an the
read te a pestoffice station fitteen miles
avay in a direction appesite te her fatber's
hanse.

"WLat't that yen said, Dan 1 A. ve-
mian feund dead 1 Vhere 1'i

John Simipson asked the quEatien
listiessly.

IlOver near Miler' statien, 'bout haif
way 'tveen tbere an' your gaV'a bouse."

I 'ni glad it vasn't nu nearer hors;
'twonld about Lave frightened bier te
deat i f aho £inowed it. Mary An as
an awful akeery littie thing 1 Whe feund
the waman, Dan?" I

IlThat feler that came eut bore laut
apring; I've (ergot bis name; livea
'bout ten miles tother aide o' Mary
Ann's2'

111 knv; Robinson, yen mean ;. ho
vas bore yesterday. Nice kind of felUer,
I gnu, theugb I cauldn'tnover sxat .ne

monoy eut of him for liguer. E giv' me
a lecture v'en ho first corne out fer silin'
liquer, but ho hain't nover ineddied vitb
me since, an' 1 den't know as I bear hlm
cny grndge."

IlWLat did ho s»y te o ent
"I don' know. Ho preacied areg'lar

sermon; teck for bis text: 'Amn1Imy
brether'a keepor 1' an' st the end ho &nt
me how'd I like te have semebody zelin'
liqner te my gai, a' ame ber drinin' ber.
self te death. 1 told hlm themo varn'L a
gran osenuein taikin' o' that. My cii
vas ail rigbt, an' i didn't feel ne eal to
lookr ater ether people's cisilmnu. Thoy
muett shift for tbernaelvea."

"1«Gumsa if Robinson 'dl genc on that
plan you'd nover kuevu vwhat iemoeo'
jour gai," tmid Dan bluntly.

Ho hal been trying lu thia vay te
break tise ead neva gently te od John.
But hoe aaw tismougi tise viudow tise rude
waggun Comiug over thse plain Vith its
burden, the, young motber viti tise Labo
lu ber armes, botis dead-frozea te deatis
on thse plains in tise florce cold of tise night
before. Hoe(cILtJoisn muet kmev tise (et
beoetise Sad ésigbt, met big oye.. Su ho
continnuea-

"If Rovinsowadn'et ganete Lbnt
ber lup, thse snow 'd migiâty %coua have
basieri ber, a&' youd noyer bave fonna
ber."

John tumned aavagely ipon -tise
speaker.

44Dann O eerlony 1Do yer
know yoi'rs tak!i bot rMy Pl1 'l

IlThat's jeat theone eue ' tellin' yer
about," persistod Dan. Aud inoensod by
John's vards and expression, ho buret
fert.b with the naked trath. Ilyeur gai
vont ovor ta, Milier'a station yesterday &Wt
got dmunkr, an'canin'haome, @he laid dawn
on tise 3round ad' froz o, e doth-her au'
the Young un, tee." Ho spraug asido as
Le spoke, or Johsn's flit venld Lave (ouied
hlm te the fluor.

44If 1 Lear e' yan repoatin' sech a lie
agin' l'Il rend yen vhere yon'Il vieL yeu'd
nover said i."

IlCerne and Seo for yoraelf," Said Dan
daggediy as Le reached tise duer, and
opening iL. slipped outaide.

The waggon bail stopped close te the
bouse, iy2d twe mon aîded Ly Dan begau
rmoving frem tta L at looked like a rude
bier. A. lîght blanket covered it, and
John ceuld no e oo viat vas Leneatb ;
but it loeked liko the ferm of a vanian.
It was the veman Dan Lad been talking
about Le suppesed; but wby vore they
bringing ber-it-intu the hanset If
tLey wanted te send it off by the train, it
weuld Le botter toge dixectly tote t.i tateon
-a fev rods fartber down the rad.
'1Lrough the vindaw ho saw thse men ap-
proaching the deor; and ho tried te go
ferward toespeair te thoin ; but ho suriden-
]y feuud bmeself unable to du it. A ber-
rible fear Lad seized upen hlm i Ho cculd
met tell visai.Thse mou carne on np the
stops aud entered the open deo-having
saine little treublo te get their burden
tismeugh. TLey laid it upon the floor iu
frontaof John vhero e s teci with bis
back te, the stove. -Sonebody-it vas
Robinson he feund eut attervard-cano
and&totuched bis arm, and speke sanie
werds visich fell upen hisest vlwthaut any
meaing. Thon ho turned down the
lanketand John sav the fariiarglrliab

face and ferw,, vitb the baby li iLs arme.
Oniy a glancesho gave it, aud thon vitis
a 1ev greau feUl on tise fluor beside it, as
stiff, sud te, aIl Appearances slifelesa, a
the corpse itself.

It vas not a Ilstreke," tbuugh 'tiey
theugbt St firat it was; John vecovertd
sud transscted bis business beLL in sud
out of the bouse as beforo--vitis a singhi
exception. 0f course, tise bar vau cloued
util after the fusserai. .And until tise

funerad, John vouid mnet bave buIl "little
gal," as Le caihadl ber atill ; but sat beaido
ber constantly, day sud night,, often talk-
iug te, ber. Ho seemed to dra r ne
mental cosfort and Lealing in tbf, WaY.
Hof said, long after te Mr. Robinson:-

-"IL dian't seem te me tisat tise au
though -mary .Ann vas really deadi. i
knev'd se -au, but 1 couldn't mû. it
seemsu. Au' asa1talked to ]àer, 1 told
her &H1 bow 1 coma to e o seCsréles4ike,
ad' solfiais. I tried te ilams ber huaband
firat for ber gittin' tisat baid habit. But
I se plain enangis, pitty soon, tsat I1
onld't do tisat iu ressen. 'Causle ho

nover dranir a drop, ane~nver had a drop
lu tise bouse. No, *ho jest larned bow
tu, use it st hum-lu n ber ocM
daddy's isoume-iser .daddy tRiat would
a-aiea fer ber, &Wn nver thougbt ILi
notisin.' I nsed tegive ber adrop or two
mydolf once inu%,white ; the abvasvery
leetle-jest te sase ber langb a&' ny -
'More, dada.' But visen I put ber attise
bar to eloUit, 1 told ber verydecideri:
4'Yen in utut nover techi a drop jour-
self, littie gai',' ane'sasprýorInisit tu.
'Iwais'& igbit te seve*b«es; 'Lysa tee
bard on lber. just to lara ber te 11k.
thse stuff, aW thon put berte .givs iLt t
eooeouenele% &u'mot taire it herself. But.
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I .skol lier pardon for iL Liat ime 'fora
vo p.t lber couL a' igit. A' sure as you
stan' Liera, 1 heard ber eiy-jeet viti lier
cwu oice: 'Fargivo yen,faticri Vby,
of course, yen didn'E-knew vIraL yen as
doi'.' An'I didu'LLion," ho conctuded
with amipiabie. "Au' wiat's more I
weud't betieva hiat vue toid-me."

IlOne change in John's establishmnt
waswappareut te some of hie cutomers.
After bis daughter's deat, bils stock of
liquors cuddenly gavaeut. From Lie day
hie child vas brought home dead, sud bis
vifo suddeuly closed Lhe bar, net anotier
drop of liquor vas eold. To tie tiret man
via as!kod if h&Wcould have sanie, John
suid simpy

yN, iy'can't."
To Robinson culy and te Hannai, did

hoe voucheafe suy oxplanation of bis lu-
tentions.

IlGuesa l'il try te lok after some-
body Plee's chilîrun a littIe, nov 1 can't
seo aftor my o wn any more; " Lhe varda
ouded lu a husky voice, sud John sudden-
iy bout bis head and sebbed, as euly a man
cun riob, sud Lhou auly vien bis heurt je
broke.-llen IL Blake in Neto >York
Observer.

A VISION 0F BEA Wl'>.

-Twelvti miles frein Perth, ou Lie seti
bankoth e Tay,uear Lie Inaction of tieTay
sud Earn, Liere is te lovelloat variety cf
river sceuery LuatthLe vida werîd eau cfl'er
fer tic eye'e deligit. An bour's salI up
Lhe Tay, discloses eue of the choiceat it-
bits cf voed sud vatersaeuery lu Britail.

The Rhime itsoîf bas natbing moeo
beautiful, if vo allow for Lie absence cf
inedi.eval casties sud remember thaL Lie
Lariet ou Lie Rine bas duje cf scouic
deligitwvilla bore anc heur muet content
him. Tie viov, as seen froni a favorable
pint canuot certaiuiy be surpassed by
anythiig ou orti.

Thc ovening: -. le-iinaedding a golden
ligit upon Strati Earn, suddiaatening te
seek voll-earned repose lu tic bosoin cf
Lie Grampiaus, tLut trech acros te
horizon forty miles svay.

The viudiug Earn tvists sud turne, lu
is8 erratieceurse, lyiug ike a necklace ef
bnrnisiod ilver upon tie landecape,
gracefolly eucircing Lie viote valy
viii Is flabiig splendeur aud enhauciug
tic beanty cf Lie prospect, tlIIIiLtirilîs
tic beout cf every eue te vieni modern
lifa bus given Lie sixti sens--the passion-
&te deigt lu carth's meet remantic scenes.
lu Lie foregrunud are Lie Muzdrum
woodu, vhile far avay np Lhe Strath are
rici pastures aud *diminutive Woods group-
ed bore sud tiera lu picturesque irregu-
larity. On Lie rigit in the silvery Tay, a
very goddess in ber peoriesa beauty.

The river is bure, fuîty a mile- lu
breadti sud ail thc vîy tevards Porth iLs
glory flashes upen the oye as if lu vere a
migbty mass ef molten silver dizzling
eue vithite am'ore tian eartbly splen-
deur., Tie silver bilde cf twenty thon-
sud varriers refiocting Lhe ligit front
tLoir pcisied surficca could net surpae:,
the brilliauce sud beauty cf the picture,
vileLhe oye ebtains volcomo relief as the
glory je veiled and rcliived by tic dark,
green woade tuat cltie the foot cf Mou.
cricf Hill viti Loeir ciane bearuiy. The

ido le fuit sud strang aud thore in a sug-
gstion of passion sud paver sud purity
lu Lie vhale scene. Lxko a living cmos-
Lame, a fuir goddesa, the boeem ofet bs
silver captivating river, almoet seems ta
boive viti a vetuptueus aveil.

In cur very front, lu Lie bed of Lie
river, la Mugdrum Island, a mile long, and
scrons t1e river the Ourse of Gawrie, per-
hapa the umont fertile of Sctiana plains,
iii!. boyond ire the 1e hbile of Forfar-

sbire, sud tLvelve miles down-tie river,
the Tay Bridge, vith Bannie Dundee lu
Lie backrground.

Sucb a Lair vision cf btillianca sud
brightnesste oue wvbu Lseon ts he wole
under Lie conditions deecibed, vil!le lui
his heurt for ailcocming timo a picture o!
earthly Iovelineas, a thing of bInaty snd
a joy for over.

Merzickville, Ont.

Our )20U'io foil.
A GAME 0F lAG.

A Crasshoppea once had a game of tag
ih corne crickets that ived near by,

Vhen hce stubbcd iis toc anrd ave lire weni
la the~ twiniling of an eye.

Mien the cickelts Ieaned up apainst a fence
And laughtd titi theit sides were soie.

But the grasshopper said, ««V'ou are Iaughing at
me.Anrd I shar't play any more."

So off lhe wcnt, tho' lie waoted to stay,
For hie was flot hurt by the fail,

And the gay littie crickets went on wvith the
gaine,

And never mis cd im ai a l.

A brigbt.eycd squirrel caled eut as lho pas ted,
Swinging ram a tree by his toees,
WVtît a tfolish fellow that grasshopper is;
W~hy. he's bit off is own hlte noc."

-Nfew Orkeatis Picayune.

IVOL FC4 NO MOZ.4Ifl"S 1>13YER.

Many years aga lan tic towu of Salz-
burg, A.ustria, tva littie chilîdren lived lu
s cot surrounded by vines, near a pleasaut
river. Thoy bth ioved music, and vien
oniy six years cf age Frederica could pay
vol! ou a barpiciord. But fromt ber littIe
brbtier snch strains ef metody would re-
sound tirougi Lie humble cottage as vere
nover beforo isard frnm se youug s ciild.
Thir father was a teacier of music, aud
bis ovo ciildreu vere hie best pupila.

Tihere came Unies se bard tuat Liese
cbildren bad scarcely cnugi te cat, but
Lirty lover] oaci otier, sud vere happy lu
tie simple enj oyments tiat fell te their lot.

One pleasaut day tiey sid : I"Lot us
Laite a 'wak linte voode. Hav sveetiy
Lie birds siug, aud Lie scud cf Lie river
as it flova le liko music."

Se Lhey vent. As tioy verc Sitting
in tie shadov cf a treo tic boy said
tbougtfut.y :

IlSister, wiat a beau iful place tuis
woutd ho ta pray."

Frcdeica asked vonderlng: Wbît
sial vo pray fr?1"

"lWhy, for papa sud minima," sid
ber brotier. "lYen Sec bow sad they
look. Poor minima hardly evor amie
now, sud 1 kuow iL muet be becanse sie
bas not alvays brcad cnugh for ne. Lot
ne pray ta God ta belp us;."

44Yes," said Frederlca, I"vo vil!."
Se tioe o vseeet chilîdren kueit

devu and praved, asking tic heaveuly
Fater te bleu their parents aud niake
theni a hclp ta thom.

"lBut bow cari ve help papa and ini-
ma 1 "asked Frederia.

"iWby, dou't yen kunowl'" rcptied
woifgaug. 'my soelafil cf muic, ana
by and by I abilI .piîy bofore great people,
aud tiey yull givo nie pienty cf monny,
aud 1 vil! give iLte a ur dear parents, sud
vo'lI livo lu a fiue bause aud ho hippy."

At thiis.a lcad laugi istcrd.bed tie
boy, wie did not kuov thit soyons vas
neartLie. Tarniug ho tav a fiue gentle-
man vie hid juet conme ftths e oda.
The trauger made luquiries, vbicb the
littte girl ansveied, telling hlm:-

1,Woifgang meas ate b.e a gpeut musi-
clan ; ho thiks that ho can earn zney,
se that vo abat! no langer ho poor."

"lHo mîy do thut vhen ho bus learned
te pay ivel eneugb," repilea the tranger.

Fredlerica inswered :
"Il e lu only six yours aid, but puays

beuutifully, aud cas compeopieS."
-« That cannot W," replied the. gentle.

man.
11,Corne ta e es," said the boy, «and

1 vil! pay fer yju."
IlIlvil! gothsvmig"ansvered the

atrunqsr.

The cildron wout hnmo sud toid udor
etory to thoir parents, who eeuied inuci
pleased sud astoniehod.

Soou a tend ktxock was beard at te
doer, sud ou apeuing it the little family
woie snrprised te sece nubringing lu
baskets cof ricily-cookod food lu varioty
and abundauco. They bsd au ample foet
Lt. evoning.

Thug God auswered Lie children'e
prayor. Socu after, white Wclfgang was
piayiug a souata wicî ho liad couipoeed,
the etrangor ontered sud stood aetouished
iL the vondrous uiolody. The fatr re-
cognized lu hie gucat Fraucis I., the Eni-
peror cf Anetri a.

Net long aftorward tie faiily were
iuvited by tie Emperor te Vienna, where
WVolfgaug astonisbed the rayai f amily by
hie wouderful powere.

At the ugo of fifteen years Wolfgaug
vas acknowledged by al ominent com-
posera s a master.

Mozart was a good Christ.ian as veil
as a great musician. The simple trust lu
Gad whici he loarned lu ciildhood nover
forsook hlm. Iu a lotter te hie father he
says :

"I nover lospesightocfGar]. Iacknow-
ledge bis power sud drcsd bis wrath, but
at tie sanie ime 1 lave te, admire his
gooduoss and niercy te bis croatures. Ho
vill nover abandon his servant. By the
fuifilment cf bis wilI mine is stiefied.-I

The simple, trnstiug faith of tho young
musician vas reniarkable, sud iL teaches
aid aud young a icsson.-x.

M07'HER'S Il ÂLL 1BOY."

<Conauded.)

But if Lie voman's motuer-love vas
gratifiod, by thos kinduesses to her poor
boy, ber niother.prido vas restices that
tbey siouid Iknov "lber Jim " vas fair ta
seê. " Taint neither oeeoa you got sucb
a height sa Jim," abc raid proudly, mes-
nriug ber lodgers viti a baif scornful oye.
"lMon dou't grow se taîli navere, tioy
LtIl me, as lu aIe Virgiuy and Kaiutucky.
Caivin's a good boy, thougi 1 say iL as
siouidn't, but if yen vaut to sec a man
stand six feot tva lu is steeking-"

"lThora, motier," said the boy basti-
ly, I reckon as bowyoyu'vo said &baut
enongh on your tali son." There vas ne
jealonsy iu the toue viti wbici tus vas
said, ne apparentll-vilIluintie patient
setuese cf expressin-but vith Lie
quick perception of the afflicted, the lad
evidentiy saw by the faces orthLe travel-
lors thit is ruatier' words displeased
them, tirougir ho bardly knev viy.

But Lhe spirit of oeeof Lie strangers
vas etirred vithin hlm; he feit that
yearning compassion for the sufferiug boy
tut a&l brave, manly seute feeltotaards
the untortunate; aud in Wilbelm Meyor'
heart the feeling was deepened by union
witihbie Divine Muster, vhoaetender
pity ilover a&l Hie creatures.

"'It mske8 prpcions littlie difference
whata mana sbeight ilbcLesaia lu an
earneat rrnging tour, Ilif yen moasuro by
luches ; a mai n luty sig inluGod'n
iighit Us ie t deeds. I k-now a littie
man, ne taller tbun Calvinhere, vho l&
giat, because bis'ieart il sebig that it
takea in ail the wvend. .&ybody vho
doms a brave, unsel6sth tiing is tallaU cern-
pared with thoce of a dwarfed, mean
spinit, and if JIi l goint te geL Zn* te
look up te hlm, it lanet becauso ho
stauds five luches tallerilà hi tockiugs,
but becau»O 1h6 l good tehie mother aud
brother!" J

1'l ay, old fillowli' oung Lavreace

Ould ejaculatud, au tbey rode along
iu the rising Marcb wind, their faces
turned nortbward again, I nover
drearned you were o 80 mcl a proacher
before. But how much of wbat yen osud
doa yen tsuppose your audience undor-
stood ? "

IlNot mucb, Fou afraid," answerod
bis corupaàion half sadly. IlIt would
have been botter, if 1 hall said it suora
plinily ; it wae probably an 1dle word
te botb of those ignorant people."

But ho was inîstakon. There came
a gloriaile October day whon the Blue
Ridge was deckcd ln scarlet and gold,
wben tbe distant Allegbanies were wrap.
ped in a mnai of purple Laze, whon
IlWhisle Crook," and Il Irish Creek,"
sud IlCarr Crook," rau bright and spark-
ling in the gay aun8hine, and who sbciuld
dismonut at the door of the littie cabin
among the bills, but our Mardi travol-
lers! Yeu would not bave known theso
jaunty, weil appoiuted horsomen for Lhe
storm-boateu creatures we fir8t saw nt
this door. The weather bad been one
long golden shine, touîcked witb cool
morningesud oveuing8, aud tho valley of
Virginia smiled upon thora lu ber
gorgeons robes like an Indiau bride
adorned for her brave.

And the inniates of the littie cab-
have thoy cbangcdi, tool Ah, it is neot
the humpbacked boy who answers te
their knoek this ime. Tbey recognize
the tall bead sud broad shoulders of tho
young giant, who gazes porplexcdly at
thorau; this je Jini, of course.

41Haw's tho mother, and vhcro's aur
friend Calvin 1 " asked young Lawrence
gayiy. leI hope tiey are cxpecting
us l I

IlIf yon arc frieuds of niy poor boy,
Yeu are iwelcomie,"> ud Jim viti sorrow-
fui digity; "Iyon'ro none tee carly te
sec i.

How glad tie boy vas te sec the
strangeral1 Ho vas dying, but hig mind
vas quick and active; au his piibow lay
tbe itie Ted Testament they b.d iven
bum, aud the "lCorne ta JeBns" IaI oe
ather passer-by bad loft. Ho knew 'where
ho vas going, anid his Guide had fast boid
cf hie band. The pister cf Lie "Iod
stano cinrch" had corne twolve miles te
see him, again and again bringing yards
of hope. sud comfort in hie Mater's
Dame.

But the aight cf the two yenng men
recalled te the boy's mid Wilhelm's
vards about the moasurement cf a man ;
aud inufunl calm view cf the river ha vas
&bout ta cross, his thangit tnrned back
with a pleased fancy ta those words :

IlMother cals me-ber ta-boy-
nov," ho pantcd ; Ilteil 'cm, mother."
But the woniuu threv lber apraxi over lier
head, andudrn out cf tbe cabin. The
dyiog eyes tirned te Jini, and Jini stead.
led hie voice as much as ho conld, poor
feiiow, te tell bow the crippie, left atone
iu the cabin vbile his motier vas Durs-
ing Jini threugh typboid lover in Staun-
ton, Lad riaked bis life in a great starm,
te save i neighbor's uittle boy via Lad
-wandered eut luto the bills.

Thore vau nu vanity ln the happy
lookthebumpback turned upon the trang.
ers ; bis bright oyez seemed te ask their
pleased uympathy, that 'he Lad bad bis
chance atera&Ilte do comotbing big aud
te grow into bis mother'a IltalI boýy."l
But a suddeu spuasmo f pain seizcd hlm,
aud the mother flow back ta bis aide in
time te catch hislut glance, au Wilhelm
kneced and commnitted the young seul ta
his waiting, ioving Savieur.

41 go lu your tall boy, indeed. nov,
tmotior," sid the traveller (using Caivin'.
term for ber 1, as hae gai-z.n th e lotty
expression of the dead face. teHo ebau
reachod the bolgt nov of angel.sud
archangels. of cherubitu sud soraphini, of-
the spirit» of just mnu made perfec3t."-
Elizabeth P. Allotn, in YouiW i'eop?'s
Weekly.
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"When Physiciaus of Higli Order
reoommeud is use to uervous and d7 speptlc

people you May safely assume'« i a
ail rlght."

CEYLON TEA
DELICIOUS AND ECONOMICAL.

Lead Packets Only. Black aud Mized. By &Il
Grocers.

Sold at 25, 40, 50, and 60 cia.

HÏOUSE KEEPER.
T HE widow of a Presbyterian minister, coin-

petent and experienced, is open for engage-
ment as bouse keeper. References exchanged.
Address M., care of CANADA PRISSBYTERIAN, 5
J ordan Street, Toronto.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
Anv old Canada, Provinces, eariy British Col-

onies, Ùuittd IStates, or coileotions bouahi. WM.
R. .&DAM8, 9j Adelaide Street East, Toronto,
Canada. hesldence, 7 Ann Street.

TREATED FREE.unurtivei :::zz it
Vegetable Leanedies.

Band cases oalled hopeless. From first dose symp.
toms rapidlv disappear, and in tan days at least two-
thirds of ail sympioms are remnoved. BO0K ef
testimonials of mirajuloui cutes sent F85111. 10
Baye~' 1reatmnet Free by mail. Drs. Green 4,
SOUS, Specialtt, ATLANITA, <l.

THE LIQUOR HABIT-INTEMPERANCE.

A NEW HoME TREATMENT

by whlch every victi n f intemîweraIce can be pernienently
curediof alerave or desire for intoxicantit5l frontî twotofive
tiays withota ronets lom eort tue front businessa(lutiles.
A. purely vegetalle nedlivine, taken prvatcly. intproveneflt
fronti the tirnt.dose. N netosadn iAatrefes
Cure guaranteed. Keeley failures inctnded. Correspond-
enee strietly vonfidential. Sworti tefttimonials (by permhis-
§%!it) sent sealed on application. THE DYKE CURE CO.,

Toronto, Ont.

OR. C. P, COBBAN, LADS., Dentist,
937 Sherbemime Street, between Bar]

and Isabelle, Rte.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tel, 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

MONUMENTS.
Li. MoINTOSH & SONS

Manufacturera aud importera or OSANiTz and MARDT-1
MOeNUMENTS. Best Designe and Lowest Prices in Ontario.
Write us before bu7ing elsewhere.

Works-YgINOE ST., Dxxx tPARKs.
Officie and Showroom- 524 YoNQE ST. (Oppoite Malt-

aud st..
Pisse. Mention thig Paper

TELIPRONKE4249.

stolle or letallie lonnilelits

i
Enanselled sud Metallie Wreatiss
Hiandsomne designs. Prices reas-
onable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Catalogues anti estimates free.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Metallie Monument Co., Ltd.,
341 Vunge St., Tononto.

'P.ione 2894.

Dominuion Staiued
Established 1881.

Manufacturera of
CRURCH
DOMESTIO and
ORNAMENTAL

Correspnac~e eSoliclted
Designa with Estimaies. i

on application.

94 Adelalde St. W.
TORONTO

Tel. M3.

BRASS and

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RICE LEWIS& SON
LIMITED

Cor. King an d
Victoria Stre ets S.iORONTO

Tise new cburcb at Palmerston, Ont., is te be
hted witb acetylene gag.

Rev. John Little bas declined tise eai extended
bime by the Dutton congregation.

It is said that there is a likelihood of a Pres-
terian Church beiug opened ait Scotland.

Miss Eakins read a cleven paper at a receut
eeting of the Mfilbrook Christian Endeavor
Dciety.

Rev. Hector Currie, cf Thediord, delivered a
te-communion addness lately, in tise chuncis at
îrk Hill.

Messrs. George Hysop andJohn Thomson
Rve been elected eiders by the Moose Jaw cou-
regation.

Thse pulpit cf the Churcs ai Crawford was
led on a receat Sabbath by the Rer. 1. Little,
1Dornocs.

Rer. W. S. McTavish will represent Hastings
outil ou the general executire cf the Ontario
unday Scisool Association.

Mn. W. S. Frost. cf Orillia, couducted service
itise Ardtrea Cisurcis, on tise lut. inst. This
bange bas flot yet decided upen a minister.

ifLife's Preblees"» was the aubject cf a
,cture delivered iu the cbunch ai Ailsa Craig,
tely,. by tbe Rev. G. H. Smith.it was practical
,d infonming.

Rev. S.- S. Burns, B.A., of Knox Cburch,
îestport, bas accepted a caîl from the Pnesby-
crian Cisurcis et Stirling, Ont. Stipead $90o,
,d a fnee manse.

Rev. H. S. Beavis, D. D., bas been accorded a
all by the congregation of the First Congrega-
ional Churcb, «Hamiltosi., ai a Salany et $1,200,
'ush one moutis's bolidays annually.

Rey. J. H. Graham, the new paster cf tht
à.vouton aud Carlingford Churches, nec !ntly de-
vered an addness on 4' Metiso f Wonk "te tise
roung people aitishe latter change.

Rev. R. E. Knowlea, cf Ottawa, is cpposed te
Frencis Evangelizatien. sund ibinku tisai the money
xpended upon ibis objeci might mucb more pro-
fitably be spent lu increasing tise stipends cf North
west missionaries.

Rev. Dr. Hunier, cf ibis city, spoke on IlThe
Gocd Old Times " very effectively lu Knnx
bhurcb, South London, lasi week. Rev. J. G.

Stuart presided. Rev. J. W. Clark and Dr. G.
M. Milligan also*spoke bniefiy.

Thse attendance ai the Gaelice service iu Knox
Churcb, city, Sabbats rai inst. was langer than
usual. Quite a number ot aged people walked
several miles te hein tise gospel in 15cmr native
ongue. Rev. Dr. Alexander Mackay pneached.

Meurs. R. Balfour, Audrewv Patterson, 1.
M4adil aud W. O. Estman have accepted tise
piositions cf eiders iu St. John Preshyterian
Churcb, Hamilton, te which îhey werc recently
elected aud will- be inducted on Sunday, Nov.
2ad.

Tht lasi meeting cf the Holstein Christian En-
clesvcr Society wus led by Mu. A. Dodds sud Mi>s
Lizzie Kennedy. A letten et condelence, siened
hv tise aecretaty, Miss Tillie Stevenson. with Mus.
Scbenk, on the loss of heu motiser by death was
drafted.

Dr. Geikie, treasurer of tise Armenian Relief
Fuud, is expedîing a considenable contribution ta
tie tund. Wsea ibis Is sent off il will brng thse
amount which bas passed tbnough biq bauds in
aid cf the oppressed Armenians up to about
$14.000.

Tise Rev. W. S. Smitb, pastor of St. Paul'a
Cbunch, Middleville, was tise necipieni recently ol
a well filled purse ef mouey frome the yourg
perpie of bis congiregation ies recoguition cf iheli
estece for him and bis deep inieresi in Sabbatt
-chool work.

Rer. Mn. Boyd, who bas been receutly undei
tise Calgary Pnresbyteny. wiIl assume charge cf tbi
Buffale Lîke mission field for tise comiug ininter
Rer. Mn. Stephens, wise bas been in charge foi
several montbs past, bas received a cmll from tbg
Soudis cougnegation and will be inducted sisortly.

Tise annual tbanic-ofttrig meeting of thg
W.F.M. Society cf tbe Pesbyeriau Church,
Lakefield, wus beld on SabbatS morning,.Noveoe
ber ist. Tise report showed tise society te bp il
a prosperous condition. A sermon appropniate ti
tise occasion was preached by tise pastor from tbi
wnnds : «,Help ihose womea wisicis laboure,

1 «,Iuiottto aud 6butchtoé

Miss Mantisa Smith, B.E., of ibis ciiy, very
receutly, St tise suggestion tf Rer. J. Rennie, of
Manitowaaing, gave a series of recisIs in tise
Nentisemu Section of tise Province. She sppeared
ai Manitowaning, Little Current, Gore Bay,
Thessalon, Bruce Mines, Richard'. Lauding,
Webbwood, sud Massey. Thse entertaiuments
ccnsisted cf selected sacred readingu, given isy
Miss Smith, interupered with sacred songus ad
solos given by local musical talent. Miss Suiti's
ahiliies au a readen have alwsys been recognized,
and tisaise succeeded lu pleaaing ber Algoma
audiences is but nitural.

Thse anuirersary services cf the Crossili
cisurcis wene bel 1 ou Sabbatb, a5tb uit. On ac-
couni cf thse indisposition cf tise Rcv. Mn. Mc-
Kibisin, M.A., the ptster, the services were taken
by the Rer. Dr. Muffat, of Toronto, secretary cf
tise Tract Society. lu tise moiaing there wua
large atteudance, iu thterentug the chuncis was
crowded te the door. Tise social gathening on
Monday eveuiug was a veny greai succesi. Dr.
MotTai will be iseanîily welcomed te Crosii for
anotisen snnivensai y. wisere lie aRain may as earu-
estly preseat tise great work of thse Tract Society,
iu wbicb be bas been se succes fui.

Tise'Rer. 1. E. Smith, graduaite of the Presby-
terian College, Winnipeg, and licentiate cf thse
Presbyteny ef Winuipeg, rectntly appointed to
Sudbury, was ordained to tht office cf tise soly
miuiiîry isy tise Presbytery of Algonca, ou Tues.
day, tise 3rd it. Rer. A. Findlay, Superinteud.
eut cf missions, presided, and addressed the
minister. Rer. W. A. Campbell, of Coppercliff,
preached appropniately te tise occasion, and tise
Rev. E. D. Pelletier, Ciselmsford. addressed the
cougregation. Many tronc othen cengnegsîions in
tht town joined witb our people lu this important
service, indicating ihei intenestinlatise event.

Ou tht eveuiug of the rut lit. the members
and adisenents of Kew Beach congnegation met ai
thse nesidence eci1Mr. Marcon ta bld tanewell te
Rer. Dr. Wandnope, wiso for tise put aine mouthu
bas minisiered te thein spiritual welfane, sud
under wisose pastcrate thse Young congregation
bas prospered. A very pleasani eveniug wus
speRt isy young sud cld, Rer. J. MoF. Soett,
Modenator et Session, made an addres, and on
hebaîf of tise congregation Mr.,) ames Bain, sr.,
presented Dr. Wardnope wiiis iwo haadsomely
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Thse young people of St. Andrew's Church,
Sarnia, have formed an association for Bible
study and mutual impruvement, with the follow-
irg officrrs :-Honorary president, Rev. Dr.
Tbompson ; presideut, Mi's Foulds ; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Maggie McKenzie; secretary, John
McEdwards.

Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A., of Stnathroy,
preacbed in Knox Church, Galt, on tbe 151nt.
in the absence of Dr. Jackson. Tise Reoorter
gives an extended synopsis of bis morning's dis-
course, which displays ait the excellent qualities
se familian to those who are acquaiited witis Mr.
J ordans work.

Knox College Students' Missionary Society
bas resumed uts meetings and operations in the
city for the winter months. On Friday evening
a public missionary meeting wili be beld in Con-
vocation Hall at eight o'clock, wisen addresses
will be made by the chairman, Rev. John Neil,
Mr. Peter Scott, president cf the society, and
Rev. D. D. McLeod, cf Barrie.

The annual thank-offering service cf the W.
F. M.S. cf tise West Flamboro Presbytenian con-
gregation, was held in tise Church at Christie on
Sunday evening. November rut. The chunch
was crowded. Mrs. John Harvie, of Toronto,
spoke for over an heur on the work among the
Indians in Manitoba and tihe Norîh-west, giving
a giraphici account cf ber visit te the mission
scisools thene. The thank-offening amounted to
$47.

Rer. Dr. Jackson, cf Galt, created a very
favorable impression when he pneacbed in Stratis-
roy a week ago Sabbath for tise first time la con-
nection witis the anaivevsary services cf St.
Andrew's Church. Thse efforts of tise choir were
'aise greatly appreciated, and the solo by Miss
Pincombe was uweetly rendered. Tise fluancial
as p oct of tise services was asuc satisfactory, the
cullection amoucting to the bandsome sum cf
$103.

Thse second anniversary ef the induction of
the Rev. 1. M. Millar, M.A., as paston cf Nor-
wich and Bookton, wîas beld recently. Interest-
ing services were beld on thse Sabbats nisen thse
Rev. J. A. Cranston, cf Culloden, preached
meruing snd eveumug. On Monday evening a
social meeting was beld, ai wbich interesting
addresses were Riven and excellent music was
funished. The proceeds cf the wisole amounted
te $45.

At tise regular meeting of the Ministerial As-
sociationuoflTorento on the ist inst., Prof. G. L.
Robinson gave an excellent address on the iub-
jectî IIThe Preseut Resuits of Modern Bibtical
Cniticism in the Department uf the Old Testa.
ment." In tise discussion which followed, Dr.
Parsons, Dr. Sima, Dr. Connan and othens took
part. Rev. Mr. Charleswortb, whe is on a trip
with Spungeoni's Choir Beys, was iutroduced, aud
ise made a few intenesting remarks on tise subject
cf bis tour.

Thse final cf a course of lectures under the
auspices of the Gaelic Society cf Toronto was
given at Richmond Hall on thse evening cf ise
3rd is., when Rev. J. A. Monison, cf theEsi
Presbyterian Cisurcis, spoke on IlJohn Knox and
bis Times." M1r. A. Fraser, thse president cf the
society. occupied tise chair, and tiere was a fair
sized eni appreciative audience. Tbe lecturer
dealtinl an intcresting manner wih the life of thse
great Sceitisis Reformer.

~rhaa5iQi?

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Overworked men and women,
the nervous, weak and debilitated,
wilI find in the Acid Phosphate a
Most agreeable, grateful and harn-
less stimula 'nt, giving renewed

'stenthand vigor to the entire
system.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me., sovs
1 have ustd h lan my owrn case wisea sufferng

froue nerous exissu-tion, with gratitying ne*aul-;
h have prescr;bed it for many cf the variounstenues
cf nervous debility, ani it bas never falltd te, do
good.

Descriptive pamphlet fret on application t0

Rumford Cisenical Wonlaa, Providence, R-1
Bewane of Substitutes snd hmitaiii.
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A ~Blooing

Heath.

secured to every womian
by the use of

Thousandts of afflkcted
women have been cured
by its use.

Why not You ?
APurely Vegetabe

A Remudy with a Remaifrble
Rtcotd.
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C'ure Co., Rochester, N. Y.

bound volumes of Profesor McCurdy's bock,
itHistcry, Prophecy and the Monum-nts," wbich
the doctor suitably acknowledged. Shout ad-
dresses were also msade by Mr. Marcon, Mr-
Alex. Finîsyson and Revý. Mt. Johnson, of East
Toronto. The new congregation is in splendid
working order. A few week ago eiders were
elected in tbz, persons of Mr. John W. LowdeLl,
Mr. Alexander Finîsyson, Mr. A.lexander and1
Mr. Marcon.

Knox Chunch, Winnipeg, W.F.Xi.S . Auiliary
held its aualt hankstiving recently. There were
present about 300 ladies, soute of whom were
visitons fnom other churches and auxilianies in the
citv. In the absence of the president, Mrs.
DuVal, the chair was taken by Mii. George
Bryce. On the platform with ber was Mis. Watt,
tbe Presbyterial president who offered prayer
and gave an addre-ss. Mrs. Mattbews read a
paper, after wh ch Miss Nellie Campbell sang
with beautitul expression, «I Now Just a Word
for Tesus." Mrs. Bryce read the Scniplue tÇxtl
scc'impanving the offénings wbich amnounted to
$66.25. The dedicatory praven wus offened by
Misi Bruce, wben Mn.. Btyce gave au addresl,
Presenting a very vivid and graphic accouai of
tbe Mi sion Council in Glasgow, which she, as a
delegate from Canada, attended in june. This
address was listened to with rapt attention, Mr$.
Bryce speaking in dlean, distinct toues. Mitet
the dnxology a short time was spent over a cUl'
of coffee and bread and botter.
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Curling Without Ice.
A Dutiftcale ai the Il ouiung EGi.we IlAdupteti

for ijîlouri.

Alie w tIve*ltilui ia s nà1ixi at.uIil.l 18 lu uat.
iLIStteul tales aui.tltuia uuit,4 ulll ivr Ditail .ur.uiuvuiii

couaiutumel.
Wli'erter tiiero iti.re "ciiiuiiii. ur iuu-iule uot aiy iiatiuua.

ali(y tluit lite sa i .nti, favluuthig ait owsiitfltoiti.ti~uufur fSI i aut wlÂ-er ceffeiitill jitL'tti" c.,nu.ffuifait lu. itilt flu
1.11. Il lo titeiig t un t teiNc l uui ulou.eri uike.

Cranston's Parlor Curling.
Pt.iited lm43

Wità 'ruile adt .'g tC t~shiiie.tt. Si.
fflextinles itThite oet Party Céline Flver Jtrujuttu,.
nenational l. LF Ii i..

1. Tie grime ina&) lie ilayelt ty rinuuîu2 M îi 8 p.issy
loividrduJltyithen ouîty twu are platine. aîud eloujuunx

m -b aeun More are ulaytiug.
2. Thueeare 16 curling tlock. our tiseudlsiule euuallIy

lie wo coloreiu'nec ulor fu viajî sut,> TIi.,uiuaa u uîuu
liereil lni paitretui ditiigtitala .,ach liî.vuun ascatuiezleî iuure

thau ils io arc îiylng ut cit luari.
3. Fouriàtlay*em .two oloixiseltuu ai at ta -1 a.t <i ,-

board. iSe theibct. u r
. Ovoîeît play lis tuuuu.e. uiuu luk cch Iluaun.

au.aIl, it orstandîul tile Jthilis: If a hordiih tatttat
foingtableattachuueut inusuje-u. awzu itii, heoard te a cou
tioastton for theIdiayer asiîli its ati t oat. thtuouinii
basic adojute on, a pivot li awieCIl>,

J K. CRANSTON, Gait.

RefeuuIngt the remarks muade in these
cluics as 1t week, in proposing a union of the
tva congregations ai Beaverton, the Exprits af
thai village says: *1Titere can bc no twa opinions
as ta the desirability ai tht union surgesiedand wc
have rean t believe it wauld be mutually ac-
ceptable ta a large section cf b-)th congregationst.
If tht malter vert appraachcd un a friendly and
Christian spirit we have Ilittle doubt as ta the
result, vhich we belielle would bce nfaigtai
blestig tualal inteiesied."

Dr. R. A. Hardie, tht Can-tdia-à Clleges'
rissxnnaryin Coies, is home arn fatlangh. lie
bas been oeakint, a tour of the differeni clleges
interesîed un hi, wark. and is ai prescot ai
Taronto University. Ht has lately visiied seeral
cf the maiti praminent collezes in eastero Canada.
telling about his sixyears' woik in Corea. andI
tirine up enthusiaun in the Cinadian Colleges'

àlisioarv S dciy. Th Sxety vas (ounuded at
Toranto University in i888. In îS9a a branch
wau establistued ai Taranto Medical Callege.
Tùese tvoa aialgamatecl in x8g. Since is
establishment ils branches have sp-ead thioughouî
tht c,nnîry. and in this way tht interesi ai clleges
in foreign m ionary vork a% been deep.-ned and
mnch good thtseby accomplsbed.

Tu-sday ai liii veek saw Mr. K. J.Macdonald
ordained, a late gradaite afi Queen'. followeil hy
hi* induction imb thePattorait ai Ktirx Church.
BeavetOn. Rev. D. D. McDanald aofficiated ai
the f.icmr service, aldests bei'ug delivered by
the Revs. 1. McD. Dancan ana j. w. MMilliian.
Rey. J. A. McKenzît. of Cambray, preacbeda tht
induction sermon. Tht sozial meeting. in tht
evening vas largely attended. Rt,. G. McKa7y.
Sundeland, presided vith avestomea geniality.
Addcemes vire delvetd hy R:ws. McDonald, cf
Lornevitie, Camerit ai Wicl. McKenrie of Can-
hray. Dancan aif Vooduille. Ris ai Canningon.
MeMillan of Lindlsay andI tht newv odaiaed
patti, .Mr. Macdonald. &everal musical sle.
tions veto intspersed. Misn Allie 'Watson sang
veq sweely. Rev. G. McKaty, who acted as
Maodermtrduzingthe vacancY, vas madIe tit
eceipiett fa valuable preseni as a alîgtit eogni.
tdan ai bis services.

AuGi[EN2'<TION 0F ISTIPENBS.

STATLIIIT I'ROM TItE CO%îVKlýr

Atitis laise meeting the %Vesteun Section af tht
Augmentation Commitice carefilly loolced over
!lie wbole field. amtted gRati aui fiaed the
vasir oi anober jeu. If the repiîed treamaces
cf Rossiand biad been ai Our coniaud.,Wvomight
bave zeleed tee k ugqd as due, but-as
it is ve bave ststaie pause u rthe Cburcbsta
ta= the postion, &long vsth us. 1 faire Iave.
thesfaIe, to furnisir information on scme Poiats
ubich may bc iniereuiog I ta urcooituentis,
ud beiptIo au ndeuading andI applectatiol of
vbat we ame daisseai a CEvhal.i th $boulaI belli
us tioda.

Tht auruberaf congregtiOmnosIte liai re-
malosns:atabout ithe &vertige of the las i vcean.
saY 140- Let na aoc imagin, havEver, that these
are jusit le mm t ad job lo." Luai jear aver
tventy cangregations became sel-sustlxiig and-
mllny othes idc eadrancesinuseli.belp. flua
the vay vas opencd up for &ciig An aimasi
equi number. tairen pineciplly frcu te lust cf

thc Home Mission Committet. This illustratris
tht nature af aur apeaa ions, and il ma>' sutely
bc hoped that aur peuple will remember ibis
donation ai iwenty self-susttininr tongrevatiaiua
ta the strcngîh ai tht Church, wbîen nexi they are
siranging their donations ta tht Augmentation
Fond.

Vecy gratiiying reports andI messages caine tc
us rain many qoaters. Dr Xebtark said :
al These are changed days %vith ut ia the Pies-

bytcry ai Quchet ; there is not a vacancy withio
out bourid, Aupimentation lias dont groat thinga
for us." IlNat a vatancy in ait oui- weak
charges," is tht report front Montreat ; IlAug-
mentatian did it." «I Tht wholt Province ai
Quee is manned as neyer befare, and out Pre-
bytelian peaple are rejoicing in tht assurance thai
even in susaîl andI dwindling cansnloities, the
meana of grace shail continue to bc pravided."

1Without tht Augmentation Fond, many church
doors vould have been closed."

Northera Ontatia is oprning up tuoie andI
marc ta settlement, andI scnds messages vhich
spemir tbmnkfully and hopefully cf the candition
af out work. North t l' ru>'Saund. bMattawa
andI other fa-off fields have become seli-sustain-

iag. and help 1 s bring soupht for tht cegions bc-
yaund. Tht honour ai oui Clturch is ai stalce.
and tht helpi tuas ta bc given. Tht Chu rch yl
nai fail ta endorse suctu expenditure.

Tht harder and W~estern I'rcsbyleries essen
their demands, andI tht relation between thens and
tht tonumitîce is becoming even more cordial.
Ai losing tht ine, it is b.-lievetI, there s t-an-
fidence in tht committee, and appravai ai tht
tateful methods ofcls i pucations.

I.as i 0fal tomes the GîetiW~est. That gi-
tant leader. Dr. Robertson.rays :- Augmenta-
tion is ail righî. but tell us tiow ut tan gel men
andI soIse tht dificulty of binging tht menx andI tht
canguegatians tagether, su that happy settlcuuints
nsay rtsulî,< This appeal for men is surely
worthy cf tht tonsideration ai aut yaung munis-
lts, andI tht commitîecewili ceriainl>' Cive ius
attention ta tht oîheî difficulty %which itampeis
out work. Meantînue. letil tbc said that it is tht
Policv cf tht committeetotadeai gecrulv svth
aur Gîet Western field, and tote fa-off Pies.
bytetîts rua> rest assutcd that it is out eanest
desire ta do the vcuy besi passible un theis bt-
habf.

Spealing cof these matters suggests such ques-
tions as thse; la. nos tht trot soltison ai tht
violer suppby difficuity likel>' ta b ond in tht
ine cf providing means andI seeling out men. su

that some twenîy ta thirty ai out sîrunger mîsiion
fleds oea>'bc settled aud transftierud 10th: Aug-
mentation liai ? las nt txperitOtt sitawn that
permanence in the ministerial irclationship Cives
tht besi reruîts, andi insures permanence aud pro-
viesun tht voile? Dots ni the genios af Presby-
teiianism invite us ta work in ihas direction?
Wauîlt not the Chuuch respond to an appexl on
hehaif oi such a meihad ai waaking? These
questions are propoandcd foithteliorprse ai draw-
ng forth discussion, audilit bcytîheiresuit shall

bc actian in tht direction iudicated.
Wfat about londs ? WcVe cd $zS,ow o taCet

thugit tht peau toruiartably sud ta malte suctu
advances *s sîonîd bc madIe. lmost evctybody
who knous thet ieteofaiout opcrations ittiieves
ihai ut uhonîd have ihai amoran sotme mort.
Tht difficuity is with thosc uho do Dt knýuw. andI
vitat is masti tueded s a campaign ai educa-

1 an," th-ougit uhîch wve maitaItaaen tht intel-
lizence, aud toucit tht consciences andtIchat
cf o3 ' peaple. Then wt shaîltreacit tht pockets
cf iho1se vho are ucîl able ta pire ns ail ie
need. We id>' an Pieslaytestes ta taire tht
matrup, andI ut shouid ilutIin aut uinisters
about ,ooa campaigneus. ho shah male il
their business to bei oui peoplec mou.

Oh, but pou faiget thal tht times are bard 1
No man un tht Chutt is lest likel>' ta farget
ihat titan the Consenti ci tht Augmentation
Commiter,.bretitren. Bout itere are prospects
cf impi-ovement, andI onterua>' ope ihai the
impuavcment shall tonu, .perhaps c'en begin
vittu, aut long tepresitd finances. IlBut do'
pou aiws-'maire eadsi mcetl?" Yet; but re-
member hou. Tinte and again il bas been dane
hy dcducing a perceulage fions 'urtpi-amised
tranct.Prantised, but nos paid, sounds hadly in
Pîesbyteiian cars, dots it ni? Onteitundred itan-
mild laVing the liabilit> ounte siaulders cf ont
itundred ant fort>' dots ual seen fat. Lt any
ont ai pou laok ai the in*altecr antI I believe
ite yul say: Hard times or no tard tises,
ve ai n tIcijettiis iappen again. Sa
1 have fait in oui- micisters andI aut peope,

and malce my appeil. which is not mine alter
&Ilu, but the appeal cf tht Choreb itlseli.
With much miigiving andI reltîctance I enîcred
an tht wark to which the Asitmbty caled me.
I did ii becaute it came ta tne ai lengtlt as the
cl ai GotI, andI always as 1 think af this caîl,
there camtes ta me msa the message te o Jsiua

'Aui 1vas with Maies so villI Ibc witb thee;
I witi not fail thet nec fort ake theet, nby be
thosicong and ever coorageous."

Sa tbosing in GotI I have confidence in the
Choretu antI people ai GatI, thai thoy will pro-
vide adeqoately, antI 1 believe, even heartily, fr
the catrvig on af tht vorle. R. CAMPB~lELL.

Renlîcw. Nov. 6, 1896.

OPENING 0É QUEEN~S COLMME
2'HEOLOG'ICAL DEPARTMfEN fi.

A much larger audience than usoal came ta-
Rether ta the apeuing an the eveniog af tht 2ttd
mîst, ai tht Theologîcal Department af Queea's
College. Principal Grtant prcsided andI with hins
an tht platfurm were Rev. Ptotesuiors Rass (Sec-
reîsry ai tht Theabogical Departmeni), Moalat
Fowler and McNxuehtoni, Piaf, W. L. Gadwin,
J. MatMorine, J. Maclet andI D. A. S. Con-
nery, ecturer in elacution for tht tuilent sessian.
Rev. Mut. Miclet. acting as chapsia, oriened tht
proceedings vittu prayer. Then Rev. Prof. Ras
made the fllowing annoacements : (i> David
Strachan Daw, $85, W. H. Crans. B.A., Carleton
Place; (2) Dominion, $7o, J. S. Shnrtla B.A-.
Calgaryt <3) Iuchan No. t, $7o, Georg:e R.
Lowe, É.A2, Ottawa ; (4) Buchanan Nu. 2, $6o.
Hrncry Fer, BA, Omemet; (5) Buchan No. 3.

$5o. Audieow Walker, Caruden Eat; (6) Mc-
Intyre, $2o. P. W. Currie, S' tuia. F. A. ltc-
Rat, Camb idge. and D. A. Volume, Kingstan,
have passeui thetemairiculation examinat ians. Tht
decret ai D.Sc has been grautu.-d fac the second
iime since itc irstitution, the recipieni ai the
hanor being Mi-. Shorry, son cf a Metbadist min-
ister welI mnown un the Kingston district. Tht
Principal callit attention ta the gratilying inctait
in tht registeued attendante of students. Hîs
comparative statemtent is as follows : batticula-
tion scholarships antI theolgy-In arts. Novens-
ber 2, 1SC95. 322; Navember 2. 1896. 352 ; in
mxeuidine, Novemiber 2- 1895. 93; November 2.
iS96, 96; in practical science. Navemnher 2,
à895. 6; November 2. 1896, zîî; in thealogy,
Nosember 2, 1895. aS ; Navember 2. 1896, 2S.
Thus theze are regutered up ta, date 487 students.
as aginit')4 at this timc last year, and this
vithoutta ig accoti citht sffiliated colteges.
Xi shuuld be sated. mareaver, that net ail the
siodents in aiteudauce have registered. Dr
Grant weni an taesu>' that tht efforts oi tht ladies
ta tequiP the gYmnasionsaa t oit Of 33,000 vonîd
lalce tht foreai a striesaifenîeîtauuments tub-
minating in a kirmess next Mày. Otheî steps te
aitain this abject vert mentioned. There vauld
be anly ont marte Suinday afitron address, ta bc
given ou tht St irtt. by tht Principal hinsself. and
aiter that date a Sunday atîcrnoon cas vould bc
heltI. This completed tht announcetnt, andI
Prof. Guoyer vas ealted upon for his addreis. His
subjeci was. '«A Chapier in Euiglisit Churcit
llisoary." The Professai mvas recently insratled in
tht chair cf Latin ai tht Uniersity. having been
braught iront England ta filtbtat chair. This
pertaps accouais unstme measure far bis tome-
what unusuai subjeci, viticit proved ta bc unt ci
mincitinteresi and te vhich h is velu that io a
nev country aut attention should bc talled.

Tht Rtv. Dr. Chini.qoy, aiter a prasperaus
journe> strass tht Atlantictot Britain, rectived a
coîdial velcame front aId friends. *The Protestant
Alliance, by 1usd permission ci tht chairman
and cammitte. heltI a secepsinin the drawing-
ront oi the National Club. for tht purpase cf
velcoming the " Grand Old in " cf Protestant-
us, antI affording an apportunity for many aId
ftiends la renev tht acquainlance .formed ou

previasisits. Tht dravinq-room vas ail toc
s.nalta hold tht large atumber cf ladies aud

genlemen vho accepied tht invitation of the
Frtestani Alluane,. Many pramînenin embers
oi tht Alliance vert prescrit ad letters cf regret
for absence tu rntmtheus. After des-aionai
exercise and a short intraduction liv Mi. F. A.
Denny, *itac cupied tht chair. Dr. ChiniquvmatIt a vigaoons addreuta ater vhich a social
zatbeiag vas iteltI.

Walter - ae& Co., Limtec
Dorcbestes-,. Mass., U. S. A.

Tii. OMeat a = ra- tManUfacnixra 0t

PURE, HIGII GRAPPE

C:ocoasa:nd Ch ocolates
- aK rt-thus Continent. No Chemicals ateuttI nu ihir manufactures.

Their Breakfast Cacoa i absolutely pure, delucius nutriticns, andu
us the bst plain chocolaie in the markuet foi farnîly use. Th

4 Germau Sweet Chacolate is .good 'ta -ai anid goedte, drink.
Walte ]hXisl palatable, noiritiaus and healihfül; a greai- favorite -,*th

thildien.. Consuiners abiould asic for antI k sure ihat îhcy gt the genuun
WatrBaker Co' goods, madIe ai Dorcbestcr, Masu..10. S. A.ý

ÇANADIAN flOUSE, 6 fospital St., Mostsi.a

Nerves
Are the Ilecsseitgers 'a( seite.- tlî *îlegrapi

(>~t il th le iiuilig d.i iî

No rvos txeiîîîfront îthe iîrafiît aevery mit

Neorvas ;art-Ilîke ire -gjtauuljtrVajjtlja hutili.itl,

lk tIî; n caater.
Neorves an-fu*t the ietteaiire tif(e[it%%

N orves %%Illil le ,tte iigiulku.iiîit %tlIf tlif
theuulul fi t ltal - :1. lled igrt .

Norvas 'tini a truly flisriii it l itedy
rill etitu I l lt i li l :îîiui r lt. I 14.4 luîi-i.

Ne rveo hit a mwkii. ittsl-uittii lîuus .:li:î.
ite tî cli'i t a-; I.iku ritt.itte luul

Novs<u iieile -'îiskii.il:att iîl 1tteî.-

ttîîîîarc g-i . % t ii Y 111 il t

H o od's
Sarsapari lia

The <)ie. Tri:.- ltotuil <inii r. . .Irij-%l1.4

H ood's PUIS ~ti: i~f?::al:if

A BIZo .0) Sixvru EN'r AFFECTIS(;
BU'SINESS MEN.

JI as stated by reliable stisticians. %%ho laave
niadc a study of il, tuai duriug the past quarter a1
a century only three out ai ane hundrcd merchants
have muade tliemselees indeperdent by their exci-
tions as business mxen. Il your wife and famaily
have ta endure bal! luck with vou, what will i bey
have ta endure %vihout you > Think thiat oaver

l ong enogh ta usake up yaur mmnd ta get your
life insured, and then attend tra it ai once."

**AUl praise ta the man who proecets hais
family with a lire insurance policy.' says an ex-
change. 1 ust ta. and plenty ai bilame fuor the muan
wha dats not. Let haimr become blameless in thic
respect lartbwth.'

* The Compound Invezîzacai I'ohcy af the
Northi American Lite Assurance Comipany.,l'ci-
anto. is peculiarly adapted ta meret tht wants af
business men, as il specially provides far the loan
ta the :nsured of thte levenih and subscquent
pirnsîurs, and shouici death occur wîîhin the
invesîzacot peu id :electcd tz5 or 20 )-cars. as the
case may bc). the lui] face ai the policy is pay-
ahle. XI furiher ptovides, in the event af the
destb oi the însured wiîhin the investment pezaid,
sc tht icturn ai thte levenih and subscquent
premîums paid. tagether with the full face as the
Policy.

Business men shauld ai once invesligate tbis
advantageaus sysîcmn a o invesîmnent însutance. by
eiîhtt sccuriniz an interview with one oi the
cnnipanay's epaestnttîves, ar by aalditçaing Win.
McCabt, 1Manaping Drector. North Amerîcan
Lite Assurance Company, 22 ta 2b1 King Sîreet
Weil, Toronto.

SWilI Be Better-..=.

IILI

ER or Sq-Nwil ieenlargcd

id «uda uew departmxeni. 'Notes on
Primnary or,.*added It is a
real hellp in thc siudy ai the lessons. !
and its ihousands af subscribers arec[~
lilghted wiîh t. Send for asansple I

S set af the Presbyîerian I3oacds
Lessn ilelps before placing your
ordér for tht e %cvYear. Thcy are
the Very best.

-i
N. T. WILSON,
S 12 KING ST. WEST
~~TORONTO, ÔN TARI.

iHERE IS NDTIIINQ LIXE K. D . C .
FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

tîtadachaï, Depîcson 0f Spirit% celc
1Frte Saraples K. 1). C. and Pilla Write far %hems.

KC. D. C. CO, Lsd.. Botion. US, and New
0lasgaw, Can.
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Write a Postal lu

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.
jeet,inthe IIa(i'ls>v, h ,îk f wriî,k.

Voî,i iIll 'y 1).retiib im sil large suqi'ic
ellkt osec WAL.I.11M 'Vrit nt tLîl,,wr.t

Iîrhi I, o. la thec<,,aIia(de. uand oiei.bakle.. 110 %VTII 1AI*.IC
'V.- lay on -~ c:sg . %Iii l ,>id,* and

s~fuf. 4idtiI o r >our ,ui.,uIy luse.

lhcrasA Cîî îdiýl oi. 1-xllconeu.

GI! jUR I?
YR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
wlI find it interesting to crï-
municate with us, anid obtain
Catalogue and prices. That

over 8oooo of our instruments

are in use, is evidcnce of popu.
larity-we guarantee the quai.

ity.

TUi Bei! Orgalz & Pianzo
Co., Ltid.

Giteleh. - Ontario.

BEST OUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
British Columbia

Golci Mines.
FOR SALE

rrail Croek, Rossland. Kootenay,
B.0. GIoId Miing Stocks J'i,

aiso Glifornia. GoId Mining Co. '-Thc
]3ig TlrC." Prospectus ai latter will bc sent
upan application. Fr futhber Pazticulars aPPIY
Io

A.W. ROSS & CO.,
4 linr St. E. Toolo.

ROBERT HOME,'
MERCHAN? TAILOR,

4z.5 'lONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL

ST., TORONTO.

STAINED
x x GLASSxx

WI NDOWluS
0)F ALL KINDS

TROU THSE OLD ESTABLISBED
ii OUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kixe ST::.? Wasir

TOROWTO.

Principal Dnuzlas, Glasgow, again fands
It neccssary, in consideration el the state ai
bis health, ta spend the winter abroad.

A lady clerk Who recovered ber wages in
a London Cauntv Court sald site worked
fourîea haouts a day for fouteen shillings a

svcek.
There was a muster ai Glasgow oi Bala.

clava vepranç, tbi- remuhnts ai the lamons
Il Thin Red Lne." The survivars number
forty.

Rev. Professar Charterîs, D.D.. conduct.
ed divine service on a recent Sunday at
Balmoral, lu the presence of the Queen and
Royal family.

The Liverpool Preshyteriati Evangellstic
UnIon, ai ils antumu conférence, dîcsussed
the question of lay preachers ln relation ta
Presbyterîanlsmi.

The Fret Churcit Sustentation Fnnd
contributions (nr tht past four montl's hatve
atnounted tn.£49,1 xa, a dectease 01 £313 as
compared wtbh ast vear.

The Rev. Dr. Watson i)blare be reitas
borne about Christmas bas promised ta
preach lu Plymoutht Churcit, Brooklyn, and
In the First Presbyterian Cbnrcb af jersey
City.

ArranZements are being 'nade by the
vatious Presbytertes ai the U.P. Chnrch af
Scotland inrrneetings ta celebrate thel jubi.
hee of fl- C*-urch between May, 1897, and
?May, 1898

Dr. William Sm.;trt, Iftctur o n Political
Economy at Glasgovy University, bu. been
appoinîed ta the nei!v.ectablit.bed Adam
Smiith Chair of Political Economy. in that
university.

Lord Leamington, Gavernar ai Queens-
land, preslded over the annual meeting la
connectin with the Salvation Army social
wouk in Brsbane, and was supported by the
Home Secretary.

The Primrmse League have declded Ia
celebrated tht Queens sixty years' reign hy
raisinR a substanttal snm ta be handed over
Io the endowment oi the QQneen's Jubilee
Fund for Nurses.

Dr. Thain Davldson and one or twa
others have taken exception ta tht pessi.
niiultt of tht 'recent Synod Pastoral oi
the' Presbyî'rtian Churcit in Enghand on the
"Spiritual Life of the Churc.'

The Vcry Rt". Dr. Smith, Cathcart, bas
resigned the clerkship of tht Synod of Glas-
gow and Ayr after forty.tbree years' servIce.
Tbere are now ouhy ibree ailve Wha sire
members of the Sytiad at bis election.

Pro essor Jaonston, in a letter ta Aber-
deen University Court, bas expressed bigh
gratification at tht selectlon oi Dr. Gloaag ta
coaduct tht Biblical Ctlticism Cass la Aber-
deen Unîversi y for tht ensulng sessIon.

Tht Rev. John McNelIt bas been in-
vlted by tht Calcutta Pastars' Association ta
f-pend the shole af the cold season ci 1897-
98S in condailri, missions among the Eurae
peans and euglisb.speakloR students of
Indla.

Miss Fanny Crosby, tht hymn stiter. lis
noa more ihan seventi years oi age. AI-
:bongb she bas been blind aloeost tram ber
hirih, site Is aiways happy and cheerful.
For tbirV.twa yearrç sht bas bien in the
empioy ofia New York firm .Ste ls tht
an'hlor afil"Sale in the arms ai eins,"
44Rescue the Perisblng," IlJesus. keep rte
muar tht' Crocts," IlCame ta the Sailaur,"
ar.d Il Cup Thon rny way, 0 Lnzd.11

R IC RIED 13LOOD stefn-
1lûî'.i-isaparilln, 11w Oua Truc

flluud l'uifie, givcs HEALTH.

A GENERA VS STORY.

11% RELATES T 1101 ITE C AV 1 1-

Wecalcencul tout Rhum Down blwthé-- Oppressive
Cliinuîîe of Itîdlia Sho ltctuîrniedla Eîug-
lanLl-wVliil Ier i"athîer Followed (lIre
Fouumd Mer ini a Seriouls Couit, iom.

F rougi thIme aîîahuirc md cîeîmdlteîît.

'J'flore is uiotliîmg îmore ilites-estig tihîîil
the tillk aof<>uî~r rVo lfelldmir, wholhave
nerved tîmir Qmîeeîm andi courntry hii far.distaîmt
lands. T' l'oLIk %i th ituI nuiait olîjeer,liet-
ing bis reniniaeenees and advetitures, ia %vlat
those Whmo have eijoyed it always apprt.ecinte.
CouîrequentUy (*rites a special rcporter of Uthe
Hlampîshirec indepentlent> 1 was dehîglted to
receivc instructions ta interview Lioetiniît
(icneral Shla, %Vlîolias %vonmlus spia rs li
Intlia. aiitd is ow% livinig witlm his fauifly, ist
haonourable rct ireilient, lit St. P'aulrs Vîcaa1e,
Sliatîklini, Isle oai Wiglt. iliaul grasped tque
blll.puîll anmd given lu. oua tuîg rlieiîthe door
opcnled, id (lthe genleral stmîît heforc 1me.
You knew lie wum.sa ( saîier ai. once. lits
imaiîiy, uipri lit licaring. lus sinile. bis jlcIa.
mit voice-ali tald yau tlîat yoti stood l ii the

îîreseîîec of une of Natures gentlemen ;luit,
ala9 ! i l elul a tiiiie.tablc. and 1IetoIt t th te
intcrview nuiust meds bo short. Illowevtr, lie
tishcred ine in and it once putt nie ntuIly cabc
Iby bis affable conversationu.

«* 1 ni tifraid." he mid, ' tlut plis>ha ive
conir a long distanîce :luit ItcIllte kîîio% the
precise objeet of! yaur visit '

1 cxplainced to the <oîieral tli:t 1 %vas Iulst
aluxius, ~Iilb usconsent. to oltain Sille 1>"r.
andexplanation zs to tîhe nitrr-ow esq lue I

hti hluc iteancof! lis daightels lîad rececntly
expricnccdi.

At that. lic lîriglitcne'i visiIily. -Voi
ilimaI. know," lic sa:d. -'lliutjust Z a ti.111a
cntluusias.st an this point. buit the talc is very
short. ?tlï cdssightcr caisse honte fruntIiiîIdia.
and iwien ijoined lier ini London 1 Ifozind llier
il1 iithcd. Site lad rheuiiiatie angd iinragigp
pains *su sh per)Cfct1y blotte.s, tîlstitss,nd i n' a gcerally wcztk mindprotratccuiat-
dition. A,loctur wasS RcI. but Shi reiailied

stssolutely colouric.s. ws inei et rtl
le% nd.ssati uffring froun n u;tiiia or lilcMlîcss.
neas. She hat a linul o!fcver. iiervohis lien4l.
telhe, andi otier pais% 1 l Ilicard of1)r
Williainà' Pink l1>11k for Ple l>coile. My
laughtcr took saineeaad the, irai. box hîa'ia
marvellous effct. Sit c rîginc.1 lier enouoir,
1ot hier pains. anil hermaie tltogetlier diffur.
Cnt. .Shc hi quite a glow silon lier. Site
wcnt an îakingthe pills, ni 1au. glai to tel
yois that shte recovcrcil ooinpletely 1 have
recoinmentcti Dr. WitliainiVi, ilatstoalai
withwiin 1qisae in contact andi ali wlo
take l.lim dcrivc t*cat l>ncfit therscfroin.

*1 have a xister at, .icecey. anti alie ims
tulcen thscin for a vcry long tinie, an-i lias aI.
ways rtcoinmtntied tlîcm tin ailier pcoiec, ani
fotinui thcm to do a great de.ul of goodtg)10al
to whomn shc hias recomminnseu tliei. and 1,
mnyscîf. when 1 have hrti lof îpefle lieing iii,
hav atketnthcm or sent lhucîîî somin fîhcst
PIlla."

Dr. Williatni' Pink lPille uirectlv ciirich
and purif3y the bloond, and thiza it. inla t ihcy

aru 'io famaus for thu curo of alenfia, rhcn.
iiiatiani,erofula, elhronile cry8ipela-s, and re.

ittore pale andii<l 11w complexions to tige glowv
of lîealîh. J'hcy arc also a 8pleniill ierve
andI Spinal toiie. 0111havae eredi iia1Iy cit8eS
of paralyais. locoîîiotor ataxia, nouralgia, 8t,
VituR' danee, and(1iierv'Oltql( ladlie. A
Hpecifie for ailt tie troubles of the fcîîîalo, maid
in nien cuire ail cases ari4riog ' rOlu NVrryà,
overwvork, or iiiîiserctioiis of living.

These Farniiliar Brands
"TELEGRAPH,"I

"TELEPHONE,"

"TIGER,»

Are synonyrns for the best matches
made.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

E. B.Eddy's ltM xe

The 29tb annual couvention of the Scot-
tish National Sibbat', Scbool Council was
beld last week in Edinbuipb. Addrerases
were delivcred by Lord Overtauc, Revs. Pro-
essor J. Rohiprtson, Glasgow, Professar

Ma' cus DodF, Edlnburgb, etc.

This is the cei'ienaty year ci the cdeath
ni Dr. ttiomis Reid, the founder of the
Scottlsb schnol of philosapby, and Dr.
George Camnpbell, eminent alike as a phi.
losipber and tbeolocian, and in particular
bv bis work on miracles, inanaswer ta David
Hlume.

On a recent Saturday Mrs. Archibald
Coats unaviled tht sialned-glass vrindow
wbichbabd been placcd in St. James's
Churcb, Paisley, ta the memnnry of the late
pastor. Dr. 1 imes Brown. Pdrlrpal Nut.
ton, Dr. Ilinderson and Rtv. 1. Walton de.
livered addresses.

Rev. james McKenzie, organizinZ secre-
tary of the Presbyterian Cbnircb in EoRland,
Church Building and Debt i. iucion Fuad,
reports tbat DOW exactly one hall Of the $250,-
ooo aimed at bas been raised, and that out
of ibis gracis have already been inade ta the
amount ofi582,j=o

SEUl THAT MARK " G. B."
IVaon thes bottomn of tbu best. CbaeaLteî onty

tbo incas doelcoua. Looksrtii.G. il.

Ganong Bros., Ltc.,,
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~The "Famous Active-" Range
TMPRODUcT O... I

60 *5YrAls XPCAI ENCE.

The Elandsomest and
Bcst Worldng Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
muade ini Canada.
No~ guessîng astohtatofevYen.

Thermometer in door shows it
exactly.. Every
Cook wilI a;'.

prite tins

E Orven ttfl.
ated and ccm-
înted top and
bottom, ensur.
ing eVen Cook-
ing.

J eOie.MOI. îAl

Tcoouo, % Izttre gc.

Il YcrIcl"ideaer dos ncbandit cear ond. 7 ,vw :hseOu rti =.

SOME WOMEN
XVill boy aiày kiwîi of a steve, bill Exlenieîcced Coekis aiways select .1

Souvenir Range
WITH AERATED OVEN

They are the %'orlc's

BEST COOKERS
And Up-to-Date Labor, Goal

and Tiine-Savers.

A Pure Current or

FRESH AIR
Flows Cantinuously

TIarough the

Oven.

in the kitchen madle a pleasure. The most durable,
economical and perfect Stove made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE..

NHE OIRNE - TIIJEN 00., LMuse HAMILTON.
TE (*URNEY STOVE AND RANGE. 00, LTD., WINiNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., MONTREAL.

No Need to Muffle.!ý
jwhen yeur cleîhing is interlincti

g q witb Fibre Chamois. Itoffers an
1. ai rieather protection thiat can't be111 qualleti. Neither wind, frest,] i -... ~ rain or slecot iili penetrate it when

you use the Rigby WVatcrproofed
- ~line and yet il as se light tlîat it

J * adds ne neticeable weiglît to a suit.
z . Its non.cenducting Ilualities ik

it the uîîest perfect andi healtlîfulf warnth giver that can be liat andi
- every one slîoti ensuire their win-

'~ter conifort by seeiiîg that it is puît
in ali ordered clothing or by finding the Fibre Chamois label on
any rcady te wcar suits they xaay purcliase.

Selling now for 25 cts. a yard.
*ssss"sbusuesmpm.mu.s

-1 -t .

LIFE

AISCELLANBOUS.

The nunabor of persona te the squaret

-mile in England in placeti at 480; in the1
Unitedi States at seventeon.t

Sbo-." De yen iritend te ge abroad
on your wsdding trip whîen yen get anar-
ried 1 " He-,, I de, if 1 marry the riglat
girl."

Thora are new 109,000 lwoniotiveon
the Partît. Europe bas 63,000 ; Ampries.
40,000 ; Asia. 3,300 ; Australia, 2,000,
and Africa, 700.

At Ambasten, in Derbyshire, theoain
a loaf cf breati 600 yeara olti. It was ln-
cluded in a grant. cf landi frein the crewn
in the rpign of King John, andi basi
remainoti in tho Soar family over since.

IlMay 1 kisa ynu, Mies Jane?" " I
amn sorry tn sep, Mr. Brigge, that you,
tee, are afflcted by the prevailing caupe
cf buosiness depresieic." "lAnt tat ine?"
IlLack cf confidence." Then ho kissod
ber.

Mamman-" Hew cruel, Elpanor, te
bort the peer little worm." Eltanr-
IlBot ho lookoti se lonesome, marnua.s an'
1 jus' out bina in twe sses ho'd have
cempany, an' tho twe cf him wîggleti off
tegetbe.r jus' ever se happy 3"

Tho clotb cf tho old Eg«yptians was se
good thai, although iL bas been uset foîr
thneanda cf yearn as wrappinge cf tho
iîumimies, the Arabs cf te.day can wear
i. It is al cf linon, the ancient lEgyp.
tians censidering wool unclean.

When Richard Harding Davis mt t the
viceroy, Li Hung Chang, in St. Paters.
burg, hoe was a"ked how old andi bow ricb
ho waçs, andi what ho diti. IMe replie-t,
I write bocks." "Wby deyoo writel"

sait Li; are you net stmong enougb te
work."

.Flowery Fieldta--"S ,afLer bearin*
dat dtuanp.spê.aker la" night Ver dt-cided
net ter veto fer McKinley, did ye.rl
Weary Xily-"4 You bot 1 titi! %'y'
bu saiti if àlcKinley woz lecteti dure
weultn't be a mian ir. de Unitedi States
eut of a job."

are net desirable ln any hoee. lrtsnffi-
cient nooris.huont Droduces iii teznper.
Guard against frétful children by feeding
nutritions and digestible food. The Gail
Borden Etgle Brandi Contionseti Milk in
the mont auccesbful of ail infant fone.

Satan tempta the yeung mnan with
thisi plausible yet meretricieus argument:-
«The de-aire-p of the fleab are natural and

Gcd.givî.n. It cannet ho wroug te gratify
an instinct or appptite implanteti by the1
Creator." Ilaving lodged this thoght in
the nntotored mnind, the devil iufltnies
tbe imagination with faIse picturP8 o!
pleasurea anti glosss sin over with the
glittering expectatinne, until a puare youth,
froua a purci home, in wiîling te vetore
on unknown andi frbidden patbs. andi
thon aIl tee lae. says Rev. D. 1%. Pratt,
avskes a tte awfult act that tho alane, o!
the pi. bas entemeti bis seul ; tbat. hc isne
longer innocent, andi can nover escape
frein the consciosnena cf the fact. tîat bo
as a moral blot. on tbe pore litie:about.
him, ln a contaainating influence in the
refineti homeocf bis cblîtihooti, is a anorail
lepor overywhere, and bolds untier cever a
',pcret which he dte fot. expose.

-SMALL YEx LARGE
à dllar boUl. o1 K D. C. Je a aMal thjnt as

regardsm81». but 'Wbon ie contenta are U.ken for
any fon cof Indigesticu. It lu thon yen »0ies
larpges.

IT'S THE XRIÔBTY CURER OF
STONACH<-ILLS.

The greslt, . egoedn=en of Anierica
boustly rcoumead IL. for tbev bave tttted Its
ni*l. If &-doarse'b6LLl or X. D. C. were Vre-
PareD un l MItn LwoulI be asutib .0 ?to I a
quart boeuno Bou m»0 Ihat:wbile K. D. C. Io the

hat et regardae ri, IIotle lb.ceapect aureMgsds
quanhliy. WrJte ftwasanuplo.

-'i.k.]D. a Plilleare -. la lfor the Lîrer
an bwelsa&ta resto Ilian tO bealthy ation.

I. D. C. .COMPAUY. Llmitel,
New Gla 227 6State St,n -- a- Boson. Ma".

The girl, who was taking advantage of
the gloaining to mount lier bicycle,
frowned. Il Sir," she answered, with a
trace of irritation ini lier inanuer, "II
folt that it woea necessary for nie to ho
beld up, 1 should ernpley a regulaîr in.
structor. Good.evenisig."

Mark Twain des net lilto to ho inter-
vîowed. Bis, opinion of the literary
ability of tho average interviewer iii net
at al] fattering oither. lu a talk with
Rudyard Kipling, Mark Twain once îi-

44 tbink the pooreîît article 1 ever wrote
and de-itroyed wae botter wortb reading
than any interview with nie that over wa8
publishied. 1 would liku jui6t onu(à tû
interview nayself, se as te show tie posai.-
bilities of the interview.

becauso if unchecked iL Kiiay leati d irectly
te consomiption. Catarrh iH caus' d by
impure blood. This fact irî fuily estai-
lishotd. Thorefore, it is uselc'ss te try te
cure catarrh by cautward applications or
inhalantm. The troway te cure catarrh
iR te purify the blood. i-ieod'z, Sarsapa.
rilia, the great blood purifier, curis
catarrlî by its power te drive out al
imporities front the bloed. Thousando of
people testify that they have been perft ct-
ly and pe.rniaunztly cured of catarrh by
Hood'o Sarsaparilla.

It is rolated of tie Rev. George
Sraith, a nîissionary chaplain in Natal,
that, thoogh hn did net bear amaus agaiat
the Zulus in miore tlian one attack, hoe did
essential service- by goin.g round the
varieus posta andi distributing reserve
cartrid-et'. On one occasion, onue!tý the
mien, in the lenand exciternent cf battle,
was cursiug bis enenies andi osing mo8t
profane language. The chaplain, conîing
behind, heard bis werâa, aund said : IlYeu
shoulti net appuk like tlîat, nay friend.

Dlntcurse th, ii1 " Miîen, beving a
packii-i cf cartridgea inte hie band jti(l

sigoot then>i1 sheot tbeuî !

The Prince cf AWales i8 net avere'* toe
having a little fun ever his auguer.
mother's propensily for giving awa ui
ahawh'. At the~ recent Heuley rt.gatu
hati bis attention drawn te an e.derly lady
Who, the princu'.e friend biaid, bore a sirik.
ing resemblance te the quteen, and s:îight
be Ber Majesty inlcognito. Au the prince
levelîrd his field.glass on bier, she rote, sud
taking the shawl on which shte batibien
sitting, threw it around the bhouldere cf
the young girl wbo wait with her. "1k lai
undonbtedly the queen," thbe prince ru'*
plied, quie.tly ; "s the lias betrayeti berDelf.
She bas just prexecnted e eof her India
ubawls."

There in notbixîg thut se pronîptly cute
short congestion of the longs, sore throat,
or inflammation cf any kint ame bot water
wheu applied prouapily and therciigbly.
A strip et flannel deubled, dippeti in hot
water and wrung out andi applit-d aroonti
t.he neck cf a chilti Whe bas the croup,
Witt sornutîmes brin- relief in ten minutes.
H-eadache almest alwaysf yields te the
sjmultanr.ous application cf hot water te
the foot andi te the back cf the neck.
.Hot water will relieve neuralgiR, sand a.
cupful taken befere rotiring. is very bene.-
ficial. A Rlas8 of beot water taken beforo
breakfast bans cured many cases cf indi-
gestion, andtio simple rernedy ie more
widoly reconîmendeti by physiciang te
d>*>1,Pl ira.

Geti bas syuaipatlîy %itlî anybedy'
-%vlho is in any kind coit. 1le knows
hove hcavy is the loati of bricks îvhicli
theivorknian carrnes up *he latider of
the wvali ; McHe ars the pick of the
marier dov n he ccoal-shaft;-,He
knows hew strong the trnipese strilies
the sailor at the rnast-hcad; He scs
the factory girl arnong the spindles,
and knows laow lier ans achfe; H-e secs
the icigwm n luthe foort> sory,
andi knovs laev fcv pence she gets fer
iialt-ng a Cannt ; anîd lotîder tha aill
the din a.nti rear of the city cones tlhe
veice o! tic syrnpathctic God :-"C:ast
tlîy burdcn upen the Lord, and H.
1sliall sustaia thcc."-Dr. i'alimagc.
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MoLAREN'S CELEBRATED The
COOK'S FRIEND'

BAKING POWDER

,las given Universal Satisfaction for civct thirty
years. ILt s madle(if fthc puiest and nost health-
fu i ngredients, and! is the Sa/est laking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy onIy MIcLiten's Genuine Cook's Iriend.

FREEIIOLD LOAN & SAVINGS 60.
DIVIDEND NO. 74.

N'otice if berct:y givon Lint as dtvitond nt tlou
rateo dO par cent. Ipor atittau oi:t uie cnibtal Stock or
tho COIOp>L: asi ha ousi dactaradre o iacurrout
taif )uitr. io 50un ,sn,i o.t.er Lhoitis>t&dy ut
I.ec.,trr aet att tiotilco ofmt L isasiIy corner'
of viâctnRilasdAdoIaidû streots. Torolato. Thao
Traiefr Itooke wilau cloded groin Lue otaL i,
Ju&tis Z'uvoaabur. inclusivo.I yorder of tLho uoard.

S. C. %V0flD, Ianaginiz Dirctor.
Tioronito. 216t(ictober. 181.16

Thle Parisiari Steami Laundî'y Company
of Ontario, Lt'd

0ADY.LAIIDE ST. W.
Phone 1127

- Oood work and
li romupt doivery.

AMondiag dou rae

~ t - EatasbuISlad 1879.

CH-E CANADA PRESBYTERTAN.

Endeavor
Herald
Is ilac tsightest rligious palier publisbed in
Canada. levery page glows and glsen.Not
a dry parsgraph ain it. Full! of help and in.
terest fur Christiao Endeavorers. Very low
sublsciîtion rates. Scnd for saniple copies to
dlitliitute.

Endeavor Herald Go.,
35 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER.,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OQIFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Toronto Railway Company
Selrvice or Cars Into the Parks.

Victorlia anti Muanro Prarkis.-Optil cars ona
K* ir Sircet ruai cvcry six mainutes. Connections are
.ma*de nt the, lutction of Qucen Strecta:nd ther Kingstona
It.d %s'tigittae roroiàoan,:d Scarboro' Basiway cars,'v ias idî r::direct btiahePark gaiets.

iigh t Frr.-Coticge ani Vonge.. adi Carlton
.A11à Cotteize cars rnzivv r iveininutes iirect into rtea
Park.

Long rîuh->îv.cars îcat Suntà.s..c ty
the iu0rona ud c isîco Ri aîwny et crv tt-ent> $nin-
%tics Spca ae ra fYpr ftict 0tasPark
111:1V ba, i"d or schoandotti tar picnac parties.

Pir, diev .rs and taaaonislght tripis cati bcearrasiged
(wu ont r.toliai>ie terans.

lI .1,,,: SsoAMELS GUNÇ.Sutat.
TheCreatLIH 4rig

ancuRHIIH FN'S ortsri.as arror i

' K t a .i 5 , or i'

.un,,.u Rtiertificates

Suntfwd .- Jbrs,-' aila-ai. i sai Neatly 1
i~. iI~5. iaarî. '50 CentE

&i;csiirtier- t rMriooIs, CoflhtirO% et
Yiusjir inI<itorai $o,,itieae. (burretta haiala.
"uanday S'tebo't. Trîistarraiarc Suicte ,4,etc-.

J. OURWEN & SONS,

rhir . (*..)gh..r . iass,>.. >,>.t*,. I

tAse 1,....a ':aa.a.,,.. .e t/,t.,.,s/, applyforIlle Cas .. i. .

Macrae & Macrae 1"n
Tise Nensépaper'Delisery<Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Ser'vice at alilhouos.

'Uniformed Carriers.
Circule.r Distribution le, any part of To-

ronto or lamtilion ai shortest notice ansi
lowc5t ;siCes.

.ddressed Circular Delivery ýz cent
caci.

The Canad
5 Jordan

ITH E WOIALD
TrUF NAbIE

Printed in Colors,
S per Dozen.

la Presbyterian,
iStreet, Toronto.

i
KARN

ISAGUAIMNTEE 0P

ON PIANO
oit OILGAN
AN 01.1> HOUSF
WITII OVEIL A QUJARTERL
OF A CESTf'RY
HON.'ORABILE
ILECOID.
KAIt IS IKING.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Piano asn.,

%VOUISTrorsil ONt'.

TH4e Aevxe 0F' P6RFeeDTIeN
in a RANGE Is the

ABE.RDEEN
711>-.Its Proof of Excellence Is the

ÉL Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLA1M
-~ . ~.MATCHLESS BEAUTY,

.~ <-.~-]PERFECT OPERATING OVEN,
ENDURING SERVICE,
UNE QUÂLLED ECONOIY
AND COMVEMENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR IT, OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP ]BROS. CC). cLIMITED> HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 RICHMOND STREET-WEST.

PRESB YTER Y MEE'TINGS.

SARNIA : This Presbytery beld a pro re wala
meeting Sti atford on the a8th tit. A eali was
laid on the table from Napier and Brooke ta
Mr. T. A. Bell, probationer. Tie cal! was
beatty and unanimous, promisiog $600 with rent.
ed bouse and io10 supplement [ront the Augmen-
tation Fond. Parties wcte heard an support of
the motion, and iti was agreesi to sustain Uic cal
andi to fotward iL fe Mr. Bell, and in the eveot of

'acceptance, appoint n Presbytery meeting to bc
beld at Napier on tbe s8tb lest., te take Mr. Bell
on trials, andi if satisfactory, proceesi to the ordi-
nation andi induction, the cilato 0bc servei in
due limé.

WVaaîrn . This PresbytMr held ifs reRular

q utry meeting ai St. Andrcw's L.burcb. Pick-
1 ringron Tuesday, October 2th, Rev. J. B. Mc-
Laren. Moderator. The Reva. J. A. McKeen
sesi G. B. McLeod, and Mr. Renwick, eIder,
were appointesi a committee te report rit next
regular meeting on tbe remits sent down by the
Laccetal Assembly. Ministers andi sessions were
allowed te mate arrangements deemesi best for
bringing the Home Mission woik before tlicir

respective congrerations. IL was unanimously
greesit at Prcsbytery receive and adopt thesmblp'.,II Plan cf Sfudy,' snd express its

gratification that sucb important-action bas been
taken, andi hereby commensis saisi "Plan cf
Study " te or Young People's Socicties. A cit.
cular from tbe Prisceers' Aid Association was reasi
by the Moderator. discussed, and laid on the
table. The Rev. John Chisbolm was appointesi
agent on hehaîf cf Manitoba Colrge. A con-
fetence can some practical subjects for the coming
wînter's work followed. The questions lnken op
were. l'ast, 1' Iow te Promote Religion in the
lI-Lme "; second, ««How to Increase the Spirit-
uality cf the Church." Mr. Eastman introducesi
the one, andi Mr. McKeen the other, in earnest
and suggestive asidresses. A profitable discussion
ensued, in whicb many cf the brethren took part.
Subsequently if was movesi andi unanimnously
agreesi that minisiers and sessions bt urged te
niake special effot during the coming ycar te
promette family worsbip througbout the congrepa.
tiens, and ta secure. as largely as possible, thse
attendance of the chilsiren at public worsbip ; and
that ibe Cek sensi n copy of Ibis irsolotion Io
eacb session, ansi rerjuesi ibat action bc taken
upon il. The Rev. John McLean was appointei
In address thse annoal meeting ci the I'rcsbyterial
%V.F. M.S.. to meet ccntemporaneously witb Pres-
bytcry ai Oshawa, igth january, 187.-J. MýNc-
MIIAiN, Clerk.

MEE TNGSOF 1'h'SB Y7EA' .

flaocrisi.tac.-At ltro>ckvilleIn. aiiri Ciurcli5 Decemi>
ber 8th. aai2p.

l;ttCL-.Ai Paislir-..Dectinlser ltsai 1. Io .m
CiiA-riAS.-In First Churcla. Chsathama. on Tnescday,

Deceniber liii. afi 10 fr.
tiUZLI'i.-In Chaîner'' Churcis, Guelpha. tVdnetday,

November zaaah. nt Io a.ni.
H,aL'rcr.-In Knoxs Churcla, Haaiison. Novenaber

1 111. ai 9.3o a.m. On Moaday afiernoon ansi evenirag,
corference on Young People's Sodeîaie..

Erc.S-r.-In a:. Andrewsa Ciaurch. Belleville. on
December stbi ?S.M.I

LarssA.-A Liasy. Decenaber tbai:ati.
MAÎT~.t>.-t vizgiiaa.NOV. 17h. at sa.3oa.mn.

Pazs.-In Chalmuas Church. %Voditocb'. December
Sth. ai a arn

Pa'ssasc.tnSt. Paur~s uth. pctttî
1 ayîo, Za

Deceraler isth. ai 9 aa.
R.ci-iA.-Aî tRe'ina, Deceml>er tha ai .
SAsasx:a.-In St. Andrew'as Charch, Sarnia. Deceanhîr 3.
SAUGRIe.-At Duthana, Deceanier Sh i Io20 .m.
)oaIitc.-At Richmnondi. Decemler a eh.

N acORIAtIa n b:.Gerg'sCiurch. Union. Dec. =nsl.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
Fer the oreIst ad Estuction oci

YOUNG LADIES.
This institution la the îreperty ciftae: Presbs> crian

Churci:. lu aain iis ve a ars -class English Educa.
tion. '.ith Frenchi ans Gertw.n. usic andi the Fine
Ars; alse Calisthenics. Typewriting and Sirnography.
Grounds extensive. luildanirs hiave ail modern con-
veniencts. Tflicstaff îhoro;aehiy ificieni andi experi'
cncces. btussc icachers frona tuheu stCensers'atorirs
ai Niusie. The Art teacher a P'rovinacial niedaiist.
Teachers resicie in Cllezc. Cheerful ii<.ae life.
Special attention ta religiossa training. F'cca rnodczte.
Red.octa ritea, tominitters. Sessi~on tcgihvs i-,tts
Sepietnibr.. zabg& Rariv application ntccasary. lFor
prospectus addsrcs

11EV. W. R. CRUIKS]iANK 13.A..
Rooma 6. 'b.'.MI.C.A. Building. Monircal

Woodstoe-kCollege.
rpares for Vnvraty. Teaching and DBoumes,..,anu., ra:ing.X'rpaainry and Scice Course>

The nets' Catalogue Rive$ terins of adaisiOn. rxp.ielte.
etc.

Opeals sept. lat.
Wiieto

1. . BATES. B.A..
%Woodstock. Ont.

moulton College.
P:êpar. s Young Women for Uniiversity.

adFuît courses in LiteratL're. MNfsic. Art. Eloctilion
anIPh'yeic&t Culture. lniî'rrsity Traasteacc ri

Carrfol ands ampathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE IZDIC3CLcw. PaLMN..
Principal.

34 Blocs' Street Fax:,
Toronte

[Not'auuiER itîl:, z896.

We 4irert luciasittieta.F R E E 1Tdica l! toiho >11oiUWilIt re.
slirkitlil tliîes'

"Whereas 1 was dea', now 1 hear.'

At the 'aRe cf 69. after
S having sufleritag froni Cafaihlal

Deai'ness 20 Yeats,* arn tuly
t hankiail to siate that 1 amn
entirely cured by Acrial Medt.
catio; niy bearing. which basi
became so bad that I could net
haear a watcb tick, or conversa.
tion, is fully restored. I wilI
verify iblis smaternent.

WILLIA>î RITciiiE, Derby Center, VI.

Deat F'orty Years.
Arn 58 Years aid, hatl

catartb in a vcry bad farm 40
Yeats. wbich greatly affected
my eyes, almost entirely debj' troyed mry hcaring, lysa con
fined ta the bouse a Rreat por.
tion of the finie, and couehed
almost continually. Usesi
Aerial Medikation ira '94, which
fully resfored my hearing ; rny

cyci aie well and I amn entirely ctred of catarrh,
can work and Iled better than 1 have for forty

Yet. JOIIN GAuis, Flatbircooville. N.J.

1 hasi catarrb 21 ycars. was
deaf eigbteen vears. coulsi net
hear commen conversation. had à
roaring in cars. dreasiful head- i
aches, green offetnsive discharge.

wcak I coulsi not sec ta rend.

I tsed Aerial Medicat ion in '92;
if stopped the roatang and dis .
charge front my heasi, fully te.sIored my he2rzng and for over fune years my
licarinL, bas been perfect and ar n etirely frec
fbout Catartb.

JANE P. I3ASTIC. Sheiby. N.C.

Meodicine for' 3 Mlon fhs' Treaiment Free.

Taointroduce ibis treatment and prove beyc d
doubt that Acrial Medication sill cure Deafoelî,
Caîarrh, Thrnat and Lutng Diseases. 1 will. for a
sbort lime, send Medicines for thice rnonibs'
tcatrent lirce. Address.

0J .,Moore, Mi. O ept. B-1., Cincinnati, 0.

£ebucattonal.

SHORTHANDAN
TYPE WRITI NG.

Thera je aastaily lncropatgdeanand for goosi
ttonuograilcrg NVo havo piiced orer 120 students

bp sitoswitai n thse pas, Yasar. %Ve can aIwaN't
pla eonî>t tyorang mn sandi younnzworen. %W.

tu. Laoaanal'limran systeaiiandi bave tisa larrest
and =cet afcicaînt Sisortisausi colicgoin Canada.

tVrite for fira0 prOspactus.

British Arnerican Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Lire Building, Toronto.
EDW. TROtIT. D. W. HOSEIN..

Prosidont.. Secrotary.

TORONT IV Oj~ F MUSIC
IN AU-Au.

isse. ÀOCES. WL 14E ~PRIM.
EDWARD MFIE. - »Nualai Drectaor.

Affliutedwitiste University 0t Toronto and witi
Tritit>' University.

tlnequallecd facilities and advan?.ages in Music.

CALENDAIR FOuX aKA97oONFREE.

B. N. Snaws. B.A., Principal Sciseol 0f Elocation.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BELLEVELLE ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. The naaw bufldit 8.
asrey alI'-and the .Gm."lareg= 1 dmr

ed. Btghest facilities IluSen. matrcol, on, 14M.
Leaving, lnsie. Eloeution. Fine ArtAl. and 0Ci.
scemnce. Willi Hepea septemberr 8(b. 1891. For

tIeNICalIliustrated circulas' ada.ra PilCIPAL
DYER.

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' CoI1ege.
-ANii-

Coriservatory or' Music.-
litEnillb.Clauldcs.aad Matbensate *Cnr'cn-

lmm14 in lino with Toronto Untv.rity. lu Pialio.
forte. Oi'aan. Violin. Voice Clter.. Earmeny. etc-.
thse Course il, Iden-tiOvtci tb t"large <ronerra
toiiumit¶b tttadt !tdl7 modtrstss. ut 8Etin
erltbte , tndO.t4, Tcti'>d the.degTe, ot A.V Olt.eIt .e Victoila osslge of Music. London. (Eut.)
TbeArt.Ei-nrtlonn Dfusinesa Dsipartmonti axe
-under populax and exportencêsi teauber..

GCIerer. LdPi.

' Lý- mr- --j r=E-
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